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Bttcklcn's Arnica Salvo.

Tin- - Bi'st Sm ;r. in the world for
Cuts Bruises, i res, Ulcers, Salt
Khet'tn, h'ever Sores, 'Putter, Chap-p.-d

hands,Chilblains, Corns, andall
Mi, a eruptions,and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is

guaranteedto Rive perfect satisfac-lo-n

or money refunded. Price 25
centsper box. For sale by A. P

Mcl.einore.

omcr.KS vjtb judicial district.
District Ju.1u - II011.IM..I. tlMimrT.

" C. II. Mcclti!!flct Alturnuy,

COUNTY OFFICIALS

Conn,. JU.1K0, ' ' IV,':!"'"- -

J'Count Attorney,
County A DUt. Clerk, U. Couch.

Sheriff .n.lTM "ollcxtor, ,
-- VT . An"lnl'

- Ja-p- Mll'hoion.k,unty 'treasurer,
Tax Asscs-o-r,

',n;S'i"i;
County .urveyor, -

COMMISSIONKUS.

rrc.lnetNa.1. - ?;?""
Precinct . '
Precinct No. 5. VV twl'reclnctNo.4. - -

PKKOISCT OFKICBTtB.
J w K""J.r.I'rcct No. I. -

ConHnlil'3 Trod. No 1

CIIUUCIIK'.
ntipllit. (MlMlonurvl Kvory h "
nlirlit fl Him lay. Itev. U - Hirmr I'Mtor

(Cumberland)Every 2nd eunilay
,Btor'

unrt Saturday before, -
ChrWIan (Campbelllte)Kvery Snl Snudayand

" "Saturdaybefore, -

I'rcbytcrli.n, 2nd ana Ith 81 n lay

Ucv.ll l. Campbell, 1"lor- -

Methodist (M KChurchS) Kcry 1'. "'
ml tint Smid.iy ami .unilay ulKht.

p,,,or
11,-- N.it lleimctt. - " -

Prayer mcetlnK ovcrv WedncE.lay nlslit.

Svnday School every SundayMil tsn m

P.n.Mn.lp - - Surorlntcnaent.
... . ..... a...i.v .lmnl everySnmlny.

SuvwIntcnJcnt.W.U SlJHi-lcIn- - -

llni.tut bumlnT School ei-.-y

Siii.erlnten.le.it.J. K.I.I.i'Ucy -

,.r.l.ylciliui Sun.Uy School everv Mtn.lay.

W. J'. Shcir.lt !u.erlnti-nJnt- .

CIVIC hOCIKl IKS.

ItBsUrlt T.oiIboSo.MJ.A. V .VA. M.

mwtsbiitur.loynn nrheroreeach lull moon,

l l.i.iinler-- , W

Kvani, .

' Haskell ChapterNo. lal

ol Arrli Mtjons meet' on the llrst Titrt'lnj
4r In eachmouth.

II. C. McConncll, Hlnh I'rl'ht.
J. W. LmiiU, Becty

1'relrluC'lty l.f)K"No.V(i.1 K oil"

Weets tlr.t. third ami lllth Friday nlu'ht of

suth mur.th. W.i: Sherrlll.CC
w. i. miu.it. eric s.

PjWtiHd Cniu or the Wondmin or the

World meV.i 2ml and 1th Tae da oich month'
l" 1). Simler, ion. i..

(!. It Couch, CUrk.

HaeUill Council Orand Order oHhc Orient,
e;hottcondiindrourthVrlilny of

ach month. C. 1). Look, I'mduw
V. H. Anthony, l'ahillhah

l?l'0fKM101IU.l Ctlftll.

A. C. I'OiTKU. S. W. SCOTT.

FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-seUQi'sat-La-

, 0 '
Civil practice exclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.

1'racticc in all the courts and trans-
act a general land agency busi-

ness.Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.

i.'oUry luOilVo.

H. fl. McCONNELL,
awMi v v. y; un

- ut - "di-v-- ,

crp ti vti ' vav?v

IIASKISLL, TEXAS.

dTTOfWJSY - - LAW,
HASKKt-L..- . ..TKXAS.

s!'1jf?iHPractIcp in (Iii Comity ami District Courts ol
,4$ HuUell r.inHiirrimnillniuoiintlt'S

TO

No..

nlpht

ty OtScooverFirst National ll.ink,-C- 8

1?. . SVIVIDTOKS.
I LAWYER LrlXJ AGETA

IIASKni.l., TKXAS.

Woiarlnl ,ork, AbotrnrtlnK ami attention tc
&t urotiiirtvnf nnn.rHrililiMita clr.,n sumpIhI

atti'iitlou.

K. Tl. OILBRRT,
t?Pli3'sielan & Surgeon.

Offers Ills tu ttiu 1'i'onlo or Iluslrll
yui BiirroiuiUtug country.

Lf C2Diseasesof Women a Specially.
uuicoat JlclA'jiiore'B DruK store.

A. R, BENGE,
rr.Ai.Eit in

ADDLES & HARNESS
fo my friends in Haskell Co.:

j While in Seymour, call and exam
my Priceson Saddleryand Har

tss Goods.
A. R. BENGR,

I. Main St. Seymour, Texas

To J. S. Bradley, id est omnia.
How do the books look gentlemen?

Cvci.oni: Davis now knows what
it is to be hit by a demecratic

'I'm 1. ")oung christian governor",
got the office, the pops got Green's
boodle and the republican!, got left.
We are satisfied.

What'sthe matter with the "state
house ring"' The staff correspon-den-t

of the Dallas Nevs willl pleasei

answer.

Prkjudici., calumny, slanderand
misrepresentationwere all used, but
all put together were not sufficient
to unseatdemocracy in Texas.

Tub boys at the cross roads and
from the forks of the creeks were for
Hilly Uryan, and they will get rein-

forcementsand come up with a con-

fident smile again in tooo

lr Ai'l'KAKS from the returns that
nearly all tnose fellows who were
tearing their shirts because Gov.
Culbersoncriticized the gallant (?)

Confederategeneral forgot him on
election day and voted for McKinley. i

tnose wlio supportedhim will sharei.--.Lktiii wave rolled high'. catito has where
that If.on other.over the glib tongued fertile

brained Harney and tven the mighty
i ....! i ,...:.. i .ojuiuiii; tta swept uuw n uy us Hurt-

ling waves and borne away to the
fathomlessdepthsof nowhere.

Gov. Cu.1!i;kson is now posi-

tion to again defend the honorof
Texas, and if it requires $2500 to
prcservr our fair name the young
christian Governor will pay the fee.

Mineral Wells Graphic.
Ves, just so.

"He regular and punctual in all
things" was one of the old maxims,
taught long ago. The last is not for-

gotten, but the first i" scarceremem-

bered,so irregularis the life of most
people nowad-y- s The only correct-
or of this evil is Simmons Liver Reg-

ulator, which keeps the liver active
and preventsthe ills of irregular liv-

ing: Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Consti-

pation, etc. It also cures these
troubles.

The election figures prove very
conclusively that the Indianapolis
gang who put Palmer and liuckner
at the headof a national ticket were
exactly what the regular democracy
has chargedall along that they were,

a republicanaid society a set of
marplots who set a net to catch the
votes of the few conscientious gold
democrats who could not stomach
casting a vole for McRinleyism and
who, ii left without a dodging place,
might havetaken Mr. Bryan as the
lesserof the two evils from their
standpoint. It was a ticket, as truly
characterised by Mr. Uryan, repre-

senting the views of an administra-
tion which would go down in history

by a single state, a single
county or a single precinct in the
United States. It was a fraud and
a pretencefrom start to finish.

Among the fruits ol this election
will be the bringing back to the real
Democracy many thousandof honest
men who have been driven into the
Populist party by the maladministra-
tion of Democraticprinciples, under
the of such gigantic politi-

cal frauds as Grover Cleveland,
Whitney, Carlisle, et al. Thesepeo-

ple know that the Chicago platform
is an honestdeliverance.They know
that oneresult of that platlorm was
to purge Democracy of the infernal
gangof raiders criticised in this pa-

per. They know that their own lead-

ers are simply a gang of
without conscience, who in the cam-

paign just closed sold them out to
the Republicans,and to the Palmer-Huckne-r

gang, yet more corrupt than
the blackestRepublicans. Knowing
thesethings, and that it is a time
generalshaking up and of general
political realignment,they will iden-

tify themselveswith the party that
representshonesty,liberty, equality
and justice.

Altogether, it has been a campaign
of great results,and has put the peo
pie far forward on the march to the
placeand time when they will wrest
government control from corrupt
money forces and put it in the hands
of patriots, Texas Farmer,
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URGES THE SILVER PEOPLETO

KEEP UP THEIR OKGANI- -

ZATION AND FIGHT.

..,. n . n t r rt ... j. .. ... . ...
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we

xins i ear tu naveoceii uvcrcorae uy
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norters of His Cause. '

we
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Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 6. Mr. TV- -

an to-d- ay gave out the following:
in

To the bimetallists of the United,
an

.States: Consciousthat millions of, of
loyal heartsare saddenedby tempo-- 1

, ,' .1
rarv ueieai. tueeioo er a woru o '

' o as
hope and encouragement. No cause
has supporters more brave, earnest let
and devotedthan those who have es--

.,.. . ......., v.. - ,

They have, fought irom conviction l.tr
II t u. ..:.t. ll .1. I

illlU IlilVU iuii';iii Mllll ,ui uic XJu

wlui.li i onviuion Events ,.,,
.,..11 .,, ...t.,.,1 .; ,,

lit lLU)V. M lltakllbl t UVJ til - llfllb Ui

wrong. Having done their duty as
they saw ii, theyhave nothing to re- - .

gret I'he republican candidate has
bi-e- exalted as the advance agent

if i,;. ,,,.i;,.,. I,,,,,,,.-- '
1 ''. '

IMUSI'blll, 11 till. lllll. I I....1I ..WVl'.V ' h
I

1 hi: an properedmore
in the

and

in

unindorsed

guidance

of

iWHperit). themnt)i!V ntiL'stinn has Iien
hand, his policies orove an miury to
iIim t.i.nn ,. ,i,.i,,.M le llm.n nf ...hit nn....w U..w b""-'""- ; ...w v.. .,..,.- -

norterswho do not belonc to the
office-holdi- ng class or to the privileg-

ed class, will suffer in common witu
those who unnotedhim. T he nend-- .

of bimetallism have not been van-,- ..

.,,,,. K..,l. ,1,.., I, ., .. ;,,,,,!.. I,....,, r,i,..r,tii3iji.u, mi) 11,11. aunt',, uiiuu.wi- -

come. I liev believe that the uold"
standard is a conspiracyof the money

changersagainstthe welfare of the,
liumi in race and until convinced of

their error they will continuethewar

fate against it.

I he contesthas been waged this
year great embarrassments
and againstgreatodds. For the first

time during this generation public
attention has been centeredupon the
money question as the paramount
issue, and this has been done in spite
of all attempts upon the part of our
opponentsto prevent it. The re- -
....1.1: :.. I...1.1 . .!,.! ..
tiuuutaii 1.U1111.1HIU11 Him um imui- -

lusive hooe of international bimetal-L.- .,

managers

standard pursuing

and
Property

and

foreign

adminis--

decency,

and coercion Really,

and ,.m.

and they

and that, too, by very
has defeated j

for present,but emer-

ges from stronger it

four monthsago.

to commend
the national committees which

joined the of

this
members of politi-

cal organisationsis always
it has less year

interest
cau.ie importance reduc-
ed friction to a minimum. hereby

my personal the
it.dtvulual members as well as the
executive national

popu-

list silver parties untir-

ing and unselfish have
laid foundation
and as

at last secured.
personal or political

because my
My has secure im-

mediate rather to
enioy the of otfice. There

brings to no feeling of
Snetkinc the wife' "

who has shared, well as

for tin-self-
. I desire to sav w..

r ' l1T v", 11cy,,'r?':fV.','ft r"r. - " "'!tf ' Ch's ' h"w " ' " .
V ''",'"

C' '''$1 W ) tv.'Bx'
tuj-jl- . " r'v I,,v' "
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lnnt'LVit

'

under

, ..... ,, ,. ., .nave oeen ampiy rcp.uti lor ait mat
done. In the love ol mil- -

. .

lions of our kindly
in knowledge gained l

personal contact with the people,
and in svmnathieswe find

compensationfor whateverefforts,
put forth. Our heartshave'

been touched by the devotion of
friends and our lives shall our
appreciation of the affection which

'
)rie as tlic richest rewatd which

. . ,
IN f'.lmll.nlt'tl mc
, ., , , ..',11 .iiv. invt ill uii v,iiwiilf 1MUIMIIU I

. , ,,
Hi; Vlrtfin mm ml : li nnllnrl i,r '

engagementand urge all friends
bimetallism to renew their alluui- -

anceto the cause. If we are right,
I we are, we shall yet tri- -

umph Until convinced of error
advocateof bimetallism con- -

tinue work. Let all silver clubs
ruMin (liiur nninnwnliiin lilil rnim.e '

. .'

mill r.irrtil:itf lit..rntiir- -

"
Our opponentshaw. sttceeded this

,,, -- , .,,,,. ,.,.. ,
''"'s "' """ ' ""

promises to test.
Instead talking mysteriously
ut mnne " nrul .in "hon

.in.,., '.
, , , , . , . ,.

aim ueienii a nnanriai svstem. I'verv
step taken by them shouldbe public-- ,

considered !v the silver clubs

.. . . .. , , "
uiscusseii amoiii; tne people,' wunng
the riL-x- t four vu.trs it will In; studied.....'.all over thi even more than
1; ueen siiunea in tne pa.i.

1 lie year 1930 is not lar away, lie- -... . . '.tore mat year arrues international
. ,.. .,, . .

tviu ccasK iu ucccitu;
before that year arrives those who
, ,. , ., , , , .nave caneti tncmseivesgoiu stanuarci
democrats will become bimetallists

.

and lie with 111. nr tnev will liccnmii--- -- -
,7.

repuuiicii i.ius open enemies.
Before ear arrive trusts will
have still more the people .

,i,.1t , ,fi, u , ,n.iro... to urivntPv...... v .w . .v
and Before

that vcar arrives the evils a gold
will liu ccn more evident

than the. nre ,,ow antl the peope
then rcady t0 demandan Ameri- -'

can funciai policy for theAmerican '

people and will join with us in tlie
immediate free and
unlimited coinage ol gold and silver.. 1...-- 1 ... ......

ailU tile government WOlllll nave

PP money based on a tottering
credit that could not float it at a tithe
01 its lace vaiue in tne purcuase 01

arms and munitions of war, but
which, if the survived,

ultimately have to be redeem
ed in full, that bv a svstem of
taxation which draws wholly from the
consumerand does not require ac-

quired wejlth to contribute any por-

tion. The only thing that can save
us in such a contingencyor that can
give a just division of of

consuming
massesand the possessors of large
wealth and incomes, receive pro
portionately protection from
governmentboth in war and in peace,
is a restorationof the power to tax
incomes by a constitutional amend-

ment, or by a reversal latede-

cision the court by the
same court "as it may hereafter be

constituted," use ths language of

the democratic platform, Wc sug--'

gest that the people continue to
think about and other great dc--j
mandsof the Chicago of i

independence until year 1900
rolls around and take another

I
' shot at them with the ballot.

in j
t0 of

a soin an
lican in that would

a 011S discount,or, was the case

in Southern Confederacy, it

its of a few I a of

I work

in

a

I

to

committee

victory

to
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Lets the Cat Out.

Dr. Grant of Sherman,mem... .

rePumican national com- -
.. ,

nmtee lor levas, puunsiieaan
letter :

In the the News of the to
. v. .. . . . ... , ...

nuston, tne neao 01 tne utile
sent do.vn by to help

run th(. in Tex- -

as accordingto republican
whirh fin,. reading.

'I'U. .. r,.,,i1i;.. vr... ..........
.J .... .,. ...wk

..,.., ,, ;,.,- -

glorious defeitin Texas, notwith--
stanc!inr, .,11 ,1,,. tnoi.c) and corrupt;
HKllioJ emplojed, Dr. t. rant,

...:.i. .1. . ,n.. .1 1.wonim wun me wa.i.isganginroug.i-- 1

mu attem)lSi or unjustly, lo
throw a Q, t)(. od'UIn on Nr ,,u..

,i , 1.:. , :,.."!' .tllU ?UI11W IJI 1113 I III............ , , ,,
iuiii;i,1 o ill lull a rnnii..inn n n

,he tncj.cry aml rottenness charged
aR3in,t the rcpulilii. in mini ,.ri hi '

the campaign.
lt is a frcsh cxtmplirication of lhcolli

inR ..tthu.n out j

1 , .,, ,,,..:, ,i , ,i...

truth at least.
.. .. . . ., . , .1.wr. vu.1111 aeisum uuu lie was 1111:

originator of the to elect.

sn aim Kuiu ui ail uic it ...i;.) , -- i

bribery, lmg ana misrepre-
sentationcharged against them b)

democrats andeven as
yet undiscovered,when one of their
own patty high in its councils can
afford to so characterizethem.

A 1. Kentucky may have
fallen into republican ranks the
I'duegrassersare to be congratulated
on one thing at least. They, for the

since his exposure, de-

feated W. P. Ureckcnridge in his

attempt to get into congress.
he espousedthe cause

had republican endorsement,
it did not avail him against

his record.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.
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lism while republican leaders
'

"I CX.aSwithoul wailing for the aiJ or consent ,thesolely for gold monometallism. Gold f mher nation. w. I. Brvan. Jo
unportcU

, and their-.-.:- .. ignoring plansadvocates have publicly
of w'-- that there will be no own indecent methods. He sa selectionadvocatedthe the

amendmentof the federal constitu--. "I havenevercome in contact withwhile laboredapolis ticket they sec--
lion within the ext four or fuo 'c'lrs mun were b0 dev0ld of lhe CIV,U

retly for the election of the republi--1
wnich fcdl!ral taxation of ities and of life." and thatcan The corpora--1

tions have tried to excite a fear of' or incomes. The only the prospectsof the party were frit --

lawlessness while they have been ns by which the government can tered away, debached,destroyedand

defying the law, andAmerican finan-- , raise money is through an internal prostituted by " And further

ciers haveboastedthat they were the revenuetax import duties, both on he says thit he and many others

custodians of natiV . honor while of which tax the consumeronly. In "willing to testily as to the injury

the1 the eventof a war with one or more,sustainedby the inoculation of our
they were secretly'.trteringaway

financial independence But nations and theblockadingof recentn.ovt-men-t with political pros-i-n

spite of the efforts of the
' our chief ports the revenue from the tuution, inebriety, incompetencyand

tration its supporters, in spiteof tariff would be cut off and from 'reckless disregard for the common

the threatsof money at home the internal revenuetas alone left, rules of e pmy andjustice,

abroad,in spite of the It would be a mere drop in the buck- -
j

.hey must have beena

nnrllml lm

ployers, spite of trustsand syndi-- raise money by the sale bonds,
possibly with credit shatteredofcates, spite enormous repub-- 1

of have to go at a ruin-th- ecampaignfund, spite
influenceof hostile daily press, as

bimetallism has almost triumphed wth the

first fiuht. The loss would haveto print flood fiat

states, a small
plurality, bimetallism

the bimetallism
the contest than

was

desire the of

three
have management

campaign. be-

tween the distinct
difficult,

but been so this than
usual. The in common

of great has

express gratitude

officers of the
ol the democratic,

and for their
labors, They

the for future success
will be remembered pioneers

when is

No friend
need grieve of defeat.

ambition been
legislation than

honors
fore defeat
personalloss. for

my labors as

fh.it

i.i
have

fellow-citi.en- so
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IH
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'.
their respective homes
I he populist leaders reticent.
1 iiey decline tO dlSCUSs their plailS
.

for the future. 1 hey counted on a

sweepmp ictory in and six
congressmen, nil the result of last
Tuesday's election a big sur-

prise to them. Pallas News.
They the soup.

methodsand style conductingpol-

itics diNgusted their party and
the boss scatteredon them.

Bolivar Buekncr, the old

decoy duck and sell out, being

talked of the gold democrats and
republicansas in a piece
of pie in the shape S. minister
to some foreign That
is charitable. should sent
out sight and hearing thesneers
and hissesof the If he were1
sent to Africa ai.d ihuuld fall a prey

to some cannibal tnbe it would be
poetic Justice j
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This about the ratio of summer
tourists who go to

L OB AB I

Ft. Worth SDenverBy
n'eNas I,anhandl RouU'')

as Airainst all Curanctiiors.
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T1IIC KMAsOKSAltK
Shortest I.lnc, Qiikiit'it Time.
SiiiiiTh Srnlcc. Ttirouli Ira I lie,

I CnnrtccKsTrcaliaontt
j And the constant descintof the tem-

perature six hornsalter leaving Tort
Woith summerheat is forgotten and
balmy, like brctzesgreet you.
Try it and be convinced.
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itws thnt nre not neededdrns Uioso
which nre into disrepute.

When bnnk robbers try to epenpe on
bicycles they genetally Kt tired.

If men nnd women vcro not Imita-
tive animals there would be no fash-lonc- t.

It Is not so much the slzo of his place
as the way he fills It that lellects credit
on a man.

The evidence seems to ohow that
Mrs. Castlo is another victim of un-
conscious uaslmllutlon.

'As an abstractproposition each man
thinks he Is tho only Individual on
earth that knows how to treat a wom-
an properly.

Tho balloon sleeve Is to go, but the
chancesnre that theeight or ton yards
of cloth will bo usedIn some other part
of the fashionable costume.

especially worthy of notice are his
When his eighth daughter arrived views on medicine, ns this Is the sub-la- st

week an Iowa cluonlcllni; Jcct to which he hns devoted the best
the event, remarked: "Everything np- - eatx of his life;
pearsto be coming our way."

Gcorgo Roatch of Kalamazoo
couldn't wait for the election so he cut
Ms throat. The only explanation
found In the telegranjlsthat "ho brcod-t- l we

over politics." Don't brood over
anything, least of all politics. Some
people make us very tired.

A new schemefor forwarding letters
from Cuba to this country has been
devised by a Now York postage stamp n

dealer. He has stamps sent him from
fnh.l mill Irttora nr. noiinnnlftil In Ibn
wrappings which protect tho stamp.
Several Important letters have recent-
ly been received In New York by this of

means which otherwise would never
itshave escapedthe strict censorship re-

garding outgoing malls.

Emma Goldman is out with a peti-
tion signed by some Pennsylvaniaso-

cialists and anarchistsfor the purpose
of securing a pardon for Alexander
Herkmnn. the young New York an-
archist who tried to kill H. C. Krlck
some years ago. He was sentenced to
state's prison for twenty-seve-n years.
The press reports intimate that Mr.
Frlck himself will sign the petition.
Can this be really true?

is
Bewaro of ginger cordial. An cm!- -

ncntly respectable New York woman,
49 years old and mother of numerous
grown-u- p children, was obliged to fnce
a polico justice the other day on a
.harge of Intoxication, and Investiga-
tion showed that a drink of ginger cor-
dial taken at a druggist's for a pass-
ing indisposition was the cause of the
whole trouble. Incidentally this story
is recommended to married men who
bometimescomehome in a more or loss
shatteredcondition.

George du Maurler's last portrait ol
himself pictured a man faintly resem-
bling tho author of Trilby and provid-
ed with the wings of an angel and the
tail and hoofs of something else, says
the New York Times, Over It he wrote
"Some seom to think he's got wings
like an angel; sorai) that's he's got a

cloven foot and a forked tall. He Is
tpilte an ordinary little man, I cstuirc
you," and In French, "An old little
commonplnce chap,neither good nor
bad, and very' much annoyed becausr
so much fus3 Is made about him."

Here is a curious Item. A man ln-In- g

Just outsldo Atlanta has grown
threo acres of "leafless" cotton, the
plants averaging from seven to four-
teen feet high and producing to the
plant (without greater exhaustion tc
the soil, It is claimed) more than five

times as much cotton as the ordlnarj
plant. Yesterday he was visited by a

committee from the southern part of
Georgia ottering htm $18,000 for all h's
plants and seed, for the purposeof de-

stroying them. Naturally he did not
accept the offer, which savors of the
middle ngos. He has sent an offer ol
forty bushels of the seel to the New
Orloana exchange for $20,000, which
will be accepted.

Constable Qulgley of Patcrson, N. J.
ban a contract on his hands of which
he would like to bo rid. Washburn's
circus tr.inded in that city, and some
of the people who had money coming
to them from the show attnehed Liil
lllenhelm, a hippopotamus belonging
to tho menagerie department. Qulg-

ley served the attachmentand took
chnrgo of the coy young lady, but since
ho has discovered that she eats eight
bale of hay dally, and alsohas to be
milked. Moreover, she dislikes strang-
ers and has nearly done up the good
Qulgley several times. Tho bold con-

stableIs now endeavoring to get rid of

the heavy-weig- ht dame, thus display-
ing a lack of gallantry truly deplor-
able.

A statement iFstieil by tho agricul-
tural department shows that tho total
commerceof tho United States, includ-
ing Imports and exports, for tho ten
years ended June 30 last was $10,013,-205,38-

or a yeaily avcrago of more
than n.COO.000,000. Comparedwith the
unnual avcrago of this ton-ye- period
tho statement says the figures for 1S9C
Bhow an upward tendency,not quite so
marked as tho gain of 1S9D, but suf-
ficient to warranttho bopo that unless
borao new distributing factor arises the
commercial depressionof li'j-"j- z b a
thine of the past.

Sarah Bernhardt enthusiastically
patronizes the popular Spanishsport o
bull fighting. It Is announced from
San Sebastian that having been prcs--
ent at a bull right she was go enchant--'
ed with tho toreador Brlndola, who
killed five toros, that Bhe presented
him with a valuable pin ornamented
with brllllanta.

Scmo gooJ Kansas people thought a
down-eat-it orator was putting on airfc
...!.. tin ontil "tlin linran .Mn.Ail ... . .' - -- -- vun--wuuu uH ma i

hind lees" when It waa clwr the anl l

tutu "rar.U."
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UY DR. SCHWENINGER.

editor,

llmrn on ll.itt nnil 1'nroMo. N.iturp, lto
htji, 1 tlm !! t lliiilrr utiil time
Are uf l.lttle l' 1Iut til I'rrirrta
Health.

I

CV3 lir.UE Is a pood
. deal of commotion

In medical circle
,at present In conse-
quenceof a lecture

; which waa recently
delivered by Dr.
Schweninger I n

-- i,sY.'sv.Miii Berlin. Dr.
i Schweninger has

been for years
Prince HlsmnrckV

physician, and, like the
U extiemely blunt and outspoken. He
bag strong convictions, and never taks
tho trouble to conceal them. When he
prescribes his favorite course of treat-
ment, In which the u.o of water plns
a leading part, ho seesthat his Instruc-
tions are obeyed, and not even Prince
Uismarck ventures to disregard them.

In a word, the Doctor Is a man of
striking Individuality, and hence his
opinion on any subject Is Intel estlng.

In his lecture, the Doctor spoke of
medicine and doctors of medicine in a
manner that will astonish all conserva-
tive physicians. We have no more
physicians, ho said, but In 'heir place

have a host of Medical
men of the old school have passed
away, making room for nin of a
younger generation, each of whom. In-

stead of laboring to acnulre a thorough
knowledge of medicine in all Its

rn.iic-lios-
. is satisfied If he can acnulre

sufficient knowledge of one branch to
'!nabIu aim to style himself a special--

't.
Equally radical are his views In re-

gard to the new therapeutical methods
treating various diseases. Serothe-

rapy, in his opinion, will have outlived
usefulness within the next half cen-

tury, and the practice of vaccination
should only be tolerated and should
under no circumstances bo made com-
pulsory. To many modern "fads" the
Doctor Is decidedly opposed, and be
says, without fear of consequences,
that cycling is the cau?o of many ills.

Ho goes even further. Our modern
dress is not pleasing to his eyes, and
he insists that men anil women cannot
enjoy perfect health as long as the lat-
ter wear corsets nnd the former hats.

"Away with lints and cor&ets," Is his
persistentcry. And he telhs us why he

convinced that these articles of
nnrpl nrn ln.rlnn fn ,,, ,,,,',,
the popular opinion Is that corsetsare'
likely to prove Injurious on account of
tho pressure which tho bring to bear
upon a delicate portion of the body, but
Dr. Schweninger, on the contrary,
maintains that they are injurious not
becausethey fit too tightly round the
body, bin becausethey are too heavy.

He objects to men's hata for much
the samereason. They press too heavi-
ly on the head, he says, and also pro-ve-nt

the air from circulating as it
should, the result being a general ten-
dency to baldness. The modern fashion
of wearing the hair short is also dis-

tasteful to him, and he warns us that
our health Is not improved thereby, Ho
would much rather see us wear our

. y k)

DIL SCHWENINGER..
hair long, after the fashion of the old
Merovingians nnd the modern athletes.

It will bo seenthat on all thesepoints
the Doctor la a reactionary, a pro-

nounced laudaturtemporls nctl.
As regards tho benefits of medicine,

lie la decidedly sceptical. Know thy-
self Is his advice, and then. If you take
proper care of yourself, you will not
need any medicine. Should some dls-ias- e

unexpectedly attack you, the best
thing you can do Is to wait patiently
until It leaves you. As a rule, ho
claims that drugs and doctors prove of
littlo service.

Tho Doctor, as wilt bo seen, Is In
many respectsa truo itlsclplo of Hippo-
crates. The latter believed firmly In
the healing power of nature the
words nuiura medlcatrlx were ever on
his lips and the former Chancellor's
physician Is aho a firm believer in the
samo power. He reminds us bomowhnt,
too, of Galen and Paracelsus,and there
Is no doubt that ho tins lear'ned much
from thetie ancient woithles.

His lews on medicine and other
matters aro certainly no-e;- . but it
would be rather rash to assumefiom
ihcm that tho Doctor Is utterly oppose,!
to all modern methods of treating tr,(
sick. He rather seemsto urgo us not
to have recourse to drugs on every
trifling occasion, but to nccept nature
ns our healer. He sa3no harh vtoviU
nbout physicians, and it Is evident
that he would give his best support to
those brethren of his own profession
who would bo willing to take Hippo-
crates and nature as their guides, and
to abandon many of our vaunted mod-
ern drugs and panaceas.

In conclusion, It may bo said that
Dr. Schweninger'sreputation ns a phy-slcl-

was made many years ago, and
his views, thereforo, on this vital sub-
ject are entitled to overy consideration.
Even those who disapprove of them
mtibt admit that they aro exceedingly
original and Interesting.

Itminil tn Ho I'mnilnr.
"I am writing a play which cannot

fall to bo a great success," ald Foyer
to bis friend.

"What lu Its chief fcatur?"
n mo last act the coiiedlan who

"al"'?? rat.ed.?. tJ' crstnut dies
h uiutruuui ueani."

itltl vx&rfj'-- ,

IN PRAISE OF THE WHEEL,

Ctirtii VUit.1i Arc Itself tll.lr. liiiik ta
Youth.

l?leed be the man, ?ay 1, who
bicycles! lie bulldrd better

than ho knew. When he fashioned
the first wheel he unconsciouslj gave
women the long nought for secret of
perennial outh. This thought came

upon me Sunday morning ns
waited at Uioad street station for a

debited train. While standing there n
woman passed whom I knew to bo n
grandmother. I had to look a second
time. Clad In her bicycle costumeshe
looked not u day over 2o; her divided
skirt and pcifectly fitting Jacket,open-

ing over a white blouse, were of soft
gray serge; on her feet were dainty
patent leather chocs nnd the trimmest
of gray cloth gaiters outlined the girl-

ish slenderncts of her shapely legs. A

white stoik at her throat and a sailor
hat completed this costume, ns chic
and modest and as lady like sis the
mostadversebicycle critic could desire.
And she a grandmother. Shades of
Martha Washington and our colonial
ancestors!

Then at the pretty "Wheel," the pop-

ular bicycle club of Marlon, new reve-latlo-

awaited me. There w.is it dig-
nified matron In divided skirt and leg-
gings who rode gsiyly In with her hus-

band and two boys, and as she Jumped
off her wheel and tripped across the
lawn one would haesworn 10 was the
limit of her eari. Truly, yes, the In-

ventor of the bicycle bullded better
than he knew, and let us hope that he
was no hater of women that, indeed,
would bo the refinement of cruoltj If
the power of rejuvenation had been
given woman by some crusty ciltlc of
her tex. Hut after all wouldn't that
be what Is called poetical Justice?
Philadelphia Ilccord.

Tin- - ICIiik 'f str.
The great star Arcturus,which r.hlncs

In the farthesthcavens.nishcsthrough
space at the ratn of 197.000 miles an
hour, or 4,7L,S,00o miles a da. .lust
think of that! How far do you think
this star Is n.ay from tho earth? Only
l.OOD.oOo.OOO.OOO.OOO.OOO.O'JO mile an
Inconceivable distance. We tec It in
the lieaens becauseIts size Is so Im-

mense, for it Is no less than 551.000
times greater than tho sun. It shot
out seven thousand times as much
heat as the sun. If the earth could be
moved through I'pace toward Arcturus.
the spectacle that would bo presented
to Its Inhabitants as they approichod
that great star would be of Indescrib-
able ningn!uone When we had ar-
rived within something less than 8,000,-000,00- 0

miles, its light and heat would
bo equal to Ihrt which we get from
our s in at a distance of only 93,003,-00-0

miles. When we appioached It as
close as Neptune, tho intensity of its
heat would begin to be unbearable.
At the dlftanco of Jupiter It would
smite the earth with the resistless en-

ergy of its radiation. The forests
would b.irn, the oceansrise from tholr
beds in vapor, the ground would
smoke, and. before wo could approach
as close ns the earth Is to the biin
tho whole of our globe would be melt-
ed and dissipated In 3leam! Truly
Arcturus is king among stars, and out
sun, great and brilliant as it a, II

chopped Into tho blazing photosphere
oi mat great pmn. woum uo Instant- -

ly swallowed up. and tho only visible
evidenceof Its fate would be a sudden
flash. If a devil fish hnd been born at
the date as Julius Caesar. June
11', 100 B. C. with a tentacle 1,009,500,-000,000,00- 0

miles long, and on the du
of Its birth had placed one elaw unon
the fervid surface of Arcturus, It would
yet require the lapse of several thou-
sand years beyond the present date
before the sensation of the bum wouli!
enter tho creature'sconsciousnsss up.
on the supposition that sensation nav-
els with tho same speed as light, 18G.-00-

miles per second. Thin means al-

so that the little twinkle of llghl
which Arcturus glesout when we look
at It left the star many thousands ol
years ago.

Of course the figures bewilder one
but. ns far as they can be, they have
been proved correct.

ii"iii r Tukm Another step.
Tho successful use of a now tetamu

antitoxin In a New York hospital ccenn
to show that remedy for lockjaw hai
been discovered at last. Heretofore
that comparatively common ufhictlo!
has been consideicd necessarily fata!
becausethe physicians had no mcani
of relieving It. If an effectual reined
has at last been found, the science ol
medicine has added another to th'
mnn great strides It has taken In le
cent years. Philadelphia Ledger.

Tile I'efnl X i.
It Is reported from Bcilln that Prof

Grunmir h has been able to use tho
inys to determine calcifications result-
ing from pulmonary consumption, MM
Lortct and Genoud have reported tc
the Pari" academythat tuberculosis

experimentally has been at-

tenuated by cxposuto to the X rays.

BLASTS FROM THE RAM'S HORN

It Is doubtful If the church loafer
weighsany more for good than a loafer
anywhere else.

Tho man who would bo strong In the
Lord always, must not feed his soul
on mouldy bread.

The Bible says that Job binned not
with his tongue, but it falls to say the
same about his wife.

If men would get nearer lo the
Lord they wouldn't hao to tali; so
loud when they pray.

Isn't it strange that do many men
think they ean do most for tho Lord
whero tho pay Is best?

The woman who marries a man to
reform him, hat no time to take propei
care of her complexion.

It is belter to bcllevo that there i

somo good In everybody, than that
there Is no good In anybody.

Tho l'il Christian will not shut tin
hlo Bible and quit, becausethings fall
to go ns ho wants them to go.

Find a man who loves God with all
his heart, and ho will bo found work,
ing for him with all his might.

Look at It this way: The world line
everything In It Is yours to help you
mako a true man of yourself.

Call tho devil ity nnr immo that
noundti well, and how culek lm u--

mil in bis claws act eha'ie hands win,..

FACTS ABOUT PEARL.

UHUNC CHANG'S STATEMENT
AROUSED THE JEWELER.

Wlirro ttir linn Sicrlmrin Are I'muttl
- ttmmrlmlitr Heller if Mini Intilll-gen- t

Cnriipriin Cmimuut IVnrN Are
u Itnillt) Dllrit of ttm'titgrti lin)i.

MONO the obiter
dicta lecorded of LI
Hung Chang was
a statement that
pearlsnrc more val-
ued thnn diamonds

AUZZLi-n)- Y ( I n his country. En
terprising jewelers
made a note, prob
nbly. They com-
mand their own

tf price for a line ex
ample inEuiope and America, butpos-
sibly they might double It In China
and still find buyers. And then the
celestial, clever as he Is, does not know
everything he Is not yet acquainted
with the Roentgen rays, which lrivo
causedn panic In pearl factories. Hith-
erto, F.iys tho London Stnndaid. there
was no means of detecting a counter-
feit of the best class without damaging
a genuine article submitted to the trial

that is, the fraud could not be
proved. But tho mysterious light Iden-
tifies It in an instant. False peatIs of
the highest quality may be bought
cheap lu consequenceand there Is a
brisk market for them. At the same
time fraudulent speculators hud best go
eautiously to work. If the Chinaman
bo unacquainted with the Roentgen
rayn ho has a vast store of curious
nnd useful knowledge. Those familiar
with him nlways Incline to expect that
he will producesome ancient "dodge"
to confound the too Ingenious Euro-
pean who would fain passott an adul-
terated article. Chinesecivilization Is
so old and Chinese swindlersso clever!
For 1,000 years at least the latter have
been devising tricks and the former
baa been studying nieanB to clrcum-cn- t

them. Without any Information
on the subject we venture to say that
tho manufacture of false pcarl3 has not
been overlooked.

In fact, the Chinese discovered the
nature of the precious things In somo
Immemorial age and turned the secret
to account by placing small objects
within the shell which the offended
mollusk covered with nacre. But 'n
Europe, so late as the time of lzaak
Walton, It was believed that the oys-

ter rose to the surface at full moon,
opened Its "mouth" and patiently
awaited a drop of dew, which some-
how was transformed Into a pearl, .w
Benjamin of Judela describedthe proc-
ess five centuries before.And the "In-

dians of the Red Sea," whoever they
may have been, wen- - still accused of
extracting the Juice from oysters nnd
with that liquid fabricating an nrtlc'e
which could scarcely be distinguished
from the real, it Is probable that the
finest specimensextant would be found
uuong the jewels of the Chinese era-,iero-r.

No one has seenthat collectio'i,
but many of the Taitar in luces wear
..carls of extraordinary size ami beauty.
LI himself d a sample. Marco
Polo says that the ompeior of his day
ook measures to keep up the value
rhcrewas a large salt lake In tho prov- -

nco 0f Calndu. when, they abounded
lot of good shapegenerally, but white.
3o many were put upon the market
hat the price fell and Kublal Khan
nacted that no man should fish there

.vithout his express license on pain of
leath. These were not the fresh-wat- er

.arlety,but a lake In Thibet nuibt be as
ffectually landlocked ns possible.

Doubtless they were extracted from
missels. Tho reminiscence suggests
jur native product.

Substantial articles. If not books,have
Ocen written on Brltlri pearls, and
hcreforo we must not deal with tint
neresting matter at length. Perhapj
he statement that Julius Caesar was
empted to Invadethe Islandby rumors
sf Its wealth In that commodity was
tcandnl, buthe thought a good deal of
British pearls, and he was a Judge.
After his tiluniph Julius presented a
ihleld adorned with them to tho tomplo
jf Venus Genetrlx. his "ancestress." ns
he professed to believe, and a gift of-

fered to her must surely have been
handsome. It Is ratherpuzzl'i;. for In
hlstoiic time tho musselsof England
have furnished none of perceptible
value. An explanation may be suggest-
ed, however. Possibly the pearls Caesar
collected weie Scotch of origin, which
had beenaccumulating In tho wealthier
routh for an Indefinite number of ages.
For it Is to be observed that tho re-

nown of British pearls did not last. A
century afterward Pliny wrote that
they were worthless. In that time the
hereditary stoio of Scotchpearls would
bo exhausted and the current supply
would by no meanskeep paco with the
demand.

At long Inlervnls, which, Indeed, be-

come longer nnd longer, n leally good
cxamplo is still found In Scotch livers
and brooks those of Aberdeenshire
especially. The authenticity of tho
most famous is guaranteedby the privy
council records. It was found In Kllllo-bur- n

and Sir Thomas Menzlcs, provost
of Aberdeen,got possessionof It. Ho
thought It a present for a king and
In M-- 0 carried it to London. James,
delighted, gave him "twelvo or four-
teen chaddar of victuals about Drum-rrllno"w- (!

can throw no light on this
mysterious statement. But an nddi-ion- al

leward needsno explanation. Sir
Thomas also received "the customsof
nerchants'goods In Aberdeen" during
'lis life Tho pearl Itself was .set lu
the upex of tho Scottish crown
ivhether It bo there now we cannot tell,
'lut tho natural result was a "doom"
uid the crown percelvnl nn opening for
jroflt. Next year Ashing waa limited
y proclamation to the months of July

md August nnd gentlemen of estate in
Hie neighborhood weie appointed to
r.atch thostreams and to buy nil pearls
ilscovered "at a jeasonablo price" tho
best to he reserved for tho king. One
of these procurators had chareo of
Sutherland,anotherof Rossand n third
of tho Ythan and Don In Aberdeen--
shire, which were and are by far the
most productive rivulets. Forthwith
Robert Buchan, morchunt of Aberdeen,
'ipplled for a "patent,"n monopoly and
'ocurcd It. Ho did very well. Tho privy
'ouncll lenort savs that IJuchan "hath

t only taken elisors pearls of good
mine iu imih rn..i .nm in ,n,tJ
waters when, nnno Mvvt,i

TORN BY AVALANCHES.

(irnt (inuigp Arc Taking Vlnce o
.Mount Tiieniim.

Great chances hnvo taken place
mound tho baseof Mount Tacoma this
)ear, notably among which are tho
widening of crevasses, the breaking
away of sevetal big ledges of rock
heretofore crossed In making the as-

cent, and tho enlargement of mountain
streams au u result of snow Melds ex-

tending a mile further down the moun-

tain side than usual. Tenlllc ava-

lanches have thundered down tho
mountain, carrying destruction before
them. This week a huge Tacoma party
camo very near being uwept away by
one. Tho party Included Judge Dil
lon, Prof. Dewey, Olof Bull, Robert
Newell, Messrs.Wood and Johns. They
were half way around Gibraltar rock,
at an attitude of nbout1,000 feet, when
n deafening noise wns heard. Tho
next moment a tremendous avalanche
dropped down, the edge of the fros.en
mass being only a few hundred feet
away. It seemedas though the moun-

tain wns tumbling down bodily. In-

vestigation Bhowo'd that an Ice mass
300 feet long, 150 feet wide nnd 200

feet thick, estimated t . weigh 00.000

tons, had fallen over a mile into the
Nhqually glacier. Undaunted, the
climbers kept on. They found that a
lrdgc of locks known ns the "Camp of
the Stars," on the cast side of Gibral-
tar, had fallen off into Cowlitz Rlaclor.
On the south aide another big ploce or
Gibraltar had fallen, leaving only a
nanow ledge, so that cllmbciti must
use ropes' sti etched fromlocks at clth
or end. Most climbers must now spend
the night at Camp Misery, near tho
top. This consistsof a locky ledge,elx
feet wide and nlno feet long, protect-
ed by n icef ten feet high. Fiequently.
six or ten campers sleep,'or try to
sleep hero, the locks protecting them
somewhat from mountain winds, which
have a velocity of sixty to eighty niiloj
an hour. After spending the night here
tho camperspreen on eai ly In the morn-
ing, nnd on teaching tho craters,
breakfat Is prepared by making soup
and coffee over steam Jets Issuing from
the Interior. The increasedwidth of
crevasses has made climbing more
dangerousthan ever. Last week Henry
Bergh fell Into a blind crevasse, nar-
rowly missing a fall of hundreds of
feet. A compensating featuic Is the
fact that mountain goats nre becoming
more plentiful, the Dillon party last
week counting forty-thre- e In one herd,
of which they securedsix. Two streams
Instead of one now Issue from the NIs-qual- ly

glacier, anil a side stream has
cut an Ice tunnel 500 feet long, through
which climbeis can piifis. San Fran-
cisco Chionicle.

EMIN PASHA'S PARROT.

ti; or ('oii!!ii!iitloii After KiitrrliilnliiK
Itiitmlu I'lflrrii Yimi-h- .

Dr. U. K. Snow of Ilatavla Is mourn-
ing tho loss of the most remarkablo
pet that lias been brought to this part
of the country for a long time. It was
a parrot and had u past, ail well as a
wondeiful personnllt When tho doc-

tor was In Egypt in the days of Emln
Kishu he made tho ncaualntanec of
that potentate, and on leaving for
homo said he would like to tako with
him ono of the small gray parrots
that aro peculiar to the Nllo country,
especially on account of their Intelli-
gence. So the viceioy sent out un at-

tendant, who soon returned with one.
He was called Pasha, in honor of
Emln, and was all that ban been re-

puted of Its species.
Pasha could talk, especially tfwear.

In the best Arable, and though he i.oon
learned English enough to hold n con-

versation equal to somepeople,he nev-

er learned to swenr lu English. When
any one was to bo gone over In the
bird's beststyle of vituperation It was
the language of the Nile that was
adopted for tho purpose. Pasha liked
America, nnd lived heio fifteen years.
The bird was a good friend when ac-

quaintance was once formed, but a cas-

ual visitor was his special aversion,
and hemade nee of the strongest note?
of disapproval when subjected to nny
intrusion. His vocabulary was lar.-je-,

and ho know bow to use It as some
people,even, could not.

Hut he was so unfortunate no to take
Into close friendship a man of the fam-
ily who had consumption, and caught
the (llteasc from him. A violent hem-
orrhage ended Pasha's life. Riufnlo
correspondenceof Now York Presu.

I'ol limine limt ruction it.

"Here," roaiod tho statesman to hlo
new piivate secretary, "where arc you
going with all that mall?"

"Oier to the express ofllce. You
told mo you wanted all your letters
properly and carefully expressed."

A SlUrrltr'a Vi'oclilliii;.
"Yon will bo married at high noon,

I suppose?" said Teiifpot to his freo
silver friend.

"I shall bo married at 10 minutes to
1," replied tho white metal man.

MISSING LINKS.

Wlnsor Drury. aged seventy-fou- r, of
Wildwood, N. 11., has captured four
beats this season.

Salem, .Mass., has a fisherman who
has not enteied a church for eighty-on- e

years, or since he was carried to
services as an infant.

Tho shipments of flan through
(lalnesvllle Is "aid by express messen-
gers to bo larger than ever before in
tho history of that Industry in Flor-
ida.

It Is roported that tho freshmen clasi
at Harvard this year is the worst, as
far ns appearancesgo, that tho college
hns over seen. They aro described ne
a "bcrawny, wild and woolly bot."
Philadelphia Press.

Maine's fruit-bo- x trado Is great this
year In fuct, tho best on record. Six
or soven cargoes have already been
shipped from Bangor to the Mediter-
ranean, four vessels aro there now
loading, nnd flvo more aro to follow.

Whllo sorting Japanese rags lu a
paper mill at Westbrook, Me., an op-

erative found a small metn'Ilc object
at which ho picked with a penknife,
and ho lost threo fingers and a thumb
In the explosion thnt followed.

"Husband, what did tho doctor say
about mo?" "Ho said that you must
gin: ? religion and tako to drink."
"What!" "Well, ho said you must atop
doing so much church work and tako

Courier-Journa- l.

Notlilnc lo Kick Admit,
The heroine toro her hair.
"Oh, that I should come to this," Eho

moaned.
"Well, you didn't have to pay to

come," hissed the villain, with n mean-

ing glance In the direction of the audi-

ence. Detroit Tribune.
When blllom or coMlio, cut a Cacnrct

entidy ciitluirtlc, euro gimnuitccd. HKr, "."ic- -

Keep your lovo uflulrs secret, nnd
youuvold tho reputationof liolnj; fickle.

Tim I'onr Itoinutn.
"It Is wonderful," said young Mr3.

Torklns, "to think of the progress the
world hns made."

"Yes," said her husband, "one can't
help seeing evidences of progress
everywhere. If you walk out on tho
streetsyou see electric cars and elec-

tric lights everywhere."
"Yes, whenever 1 see an electric light

I do feel so sorry for the poor Romans.
How they over managed to read any-

thing by the light of those spluttery
Roman candles Is more than I can ."

Washington Star.

A THOUGHT
1 THAT KILLED

A MAN!
UE thouRlit that lie could trifle

wilii iiefnr. tin v.'as run
down in health, felt tired and
worn nut. cnmnlalneu ofUIZZI
new. hlllniisness. bncKnCHes

i and headaches.His liver nnd
! kldncvs were out of order.
$ Ha tlmiicht to sret well bv
S dosing himself with cheap
j remedies. And then came
2 the rnillnf. He fell a victim
J to Bright's diseaseI The
J money he ought to have In- -

vested in a safe, reliable
remedywent for a tombstone.

I
5 JSTe--
l is the only standard remedy
J in the world for kidney and

liver complaints, it is tho
only remedywhich physicians
universally prescribe. It is
the only remedythat is back-
ed by the testimony of thou-
sands whom it has relieved
andcured.

THERE IS NOTHING ELSE i
THAT CAN TAKE ITS PLACE
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IAN MACLARtN. CHARLES
RUDYARQ KirUNd. ETEHICNi HALT, CAINE. HAMLtll
THANK R ETOCRTOtl. MAX OT.ELL.
HAROLD r.tttlCRIC V. CLARK
MADAME MLLZAM NOSDICA. ALICE

And nor thnn Oct HunJil

For the
Tim Companionnlso announce for

SIoiIcm on T.nnd unci , Monet lor
Doctors' Motlci, I,a'ciK' Moiin. stories
liv popular nrtUts, Mx Double llollitay
uf Miscellanj .Mircilole, Humor, Travtl

Toplm and Nature ami hciiuec
2 Wtt-I- . for Bl.7.1.

Ntw Citxcrlbtri who will
-C- olor-Calendar ntdriu an I l It

TREE Tho Yiota'iit to JlTlOltY 1. 1IU
TREE ThuikleWlllf

"

FREE.

Kloquetici' I WW domundotl in any
ot.o who knows an extremely choice. t l

picco of scandal. '

ro rum: A roui in nh av.
TiiUo Lnxntlvn llroino fjuliilnii TiiMotn. All

IlrwKlstii refund '0 i"iey H" tucure.ao

r.vcry faintly could u-- o another cat,
If u clean quo could bo found. , '

Eyes
EiM.nnso tiro moreor lonffoct(l by .

which l (ul by Itnruro blood. Lurocutnnli
by purifying tho blood. Komcntber

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

!jhol)est-1-n fact the One Truo Dtood Purifier.

Hrtn1'c Pillc l" t:iMr1c. mild. onVc- -
tuc .Ml drucg'.f iao.

ft CHRISTMAS TRIP.
Tho thousandsofToxans who camo

.fiomtho ."Ninth Atlantic States find

much plea-uir- In leuortiii"; to.tholinji- -

py days oflonjr nyo when thoy were
children, and often tlioyiiwakeutniht
to recall tlio-- o "cenes of yoro which
uvc to life a charm, and which now

come in later .cariai visions of Joy.
Them W a lender spot in overy heart,
for tho old home, and the memories
which clusternbout tins dear old spot
uro solacesIn tho weary, weary struir-jl- e

wo make day by day to build la our
new Kldoradoii homo to which our
children in future timo will turn, as
wei turn now to tho old plueo whero
our loved ones In the ovcnlng of lifo
uwult tho Until summons.

Tho Texas As l'aeillo Railway t'ora--'

pany njiuln oilers you tho opportunity
to go back to tho old home." Round
trip u.enr.-io-n tickets will be on silo
from all points on the system on

-'t and '.'.', U'M), to points in
tho Southeastern State--, ut ono faro
for the round trip, tickets good thirty
days from date of sale. Seo your
neuro--a ticket agent for further Infor-

mation, anddo not fall to send eight.
cents postage to tlm underpinned for a
copy of tlm tine t publication onToxas

I ever issued, to show to jour friends at
I homo. iMN Mr.-i.u'- i:,

i. ! ,VT, A.. Dallas. Texas.

BURIED MONEY, MINES, Etc.
. lH I'IKl LI Ol.S a I'l.MS.

.lU.M'.tlVM llI.l tO.lloil.'Mrf'liunoii.l'a
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i.N TIIK ODD COMERt
SOME STRANGE, QUEER AND

CUniOUS PHASES OF LIFE.

llr, ' " llrlcntiita I'liliUniiim tiniin..- tin -

" Mnrm lentil from !nr Alum-"'- '
limil, A Unniirluililr Mrmnrj

A Croioilllc ."Mi n.

N I) i: U (ho troca
w h ere t h o
1) r a 11 c hos it- -
qillver

Murmur it melody
tenilcr nnd low,

f 'Vfl&V Where thu buttor- -

lit ityfc fll0fl Bporl wllU
JL'.i uS the Riinbcnniu

. v - AO?" that shiver

r i K And Hhirt o'er tho
tezvz wntci'6 that

bnbbla and flow
Ah lure arc delights that our words

cannot measure;
'Tic tranquil from morn till tho set

of the mm,
For here clowning bliss In a, region

of pleasure
There cornea not a murmur ot "10

to 1."

Th phiasc haunts the throng llko a
menacing specter

To cant o'er the toul a deep shadow
of care;

.Insidious It lurks' like a patient col-

lector,
To claim of your time and attention

a sli'aic
So here's for the wood, where In leafy

seclusion
IVo miss the reproaches of duty un-

done,
An.1 ungnllnntly hide from tho doubt

and confusion
Which rage in this battle o'er "1C to

1."
Washington Star.

ltrlKimil Uit.
The little bee has been heldup an an

example for ages,and In the main she
thoroughly deservesher good chnractor
for virtue and Industry. It glvca one
a shock to learn that these little In-

flects occasionally fall Into temptation,
and that the meansof their downfall Is
similar to that which is the ruin of
men and women. In Buchner'tt
"Psychic Life of Animals," It Is stated
that thievishly Inclined bees will, In
order to cave themselves the trouble
of working, attack well stocked hlvoa
in mtiEbea, kill tho sentinels and In-

habitants, rob the hives, and carry off
the provisions. After repeated enter-
prises of this description they acquire
a tnMe for robbery and violence; they
recruit whole companies, which get
mora and more numerous, and it
length they form regular colonics of
brigand bees. Thcie Is one variety of
bees tho Sphecodes which Uvea ex-

clusively upon plunder. That drink-
ing In excessfrequently lends to ctlmo
i as true amongst bees as amongf.t
human communities, for It has been
found that thievish bees can bo pro-
duced artificially by giving working
boc--s a mixture of honey and brandy

. to drink. Tho beessoon, too soon,
quir" a taste for tills bevetngo, whlh
has tho same disastrous effects upon
them as upon human beings; they bo- -

lIlMllsposod and InlUbie, and
io?.:aIl dusir to work; and tlien. when
they begin to feci hungry, they at-

tack and plunder the well-puppli- jd

hives.

--Storm Vlem-i- l from Allow tin. ClninN.
Professor John Wise, the eminent

American aeronaut, who lo.it his life
in making a balloon ascensionon Sept.
2S. 1879, gives tho following descrip-
tion of n thunder storm which ho once
n lowed from the "topside": "Tho view
of a storm cloud from above Is one ot
the- most Interesting slghtu ever be-

held by mortal man. A storm viewed
from above the clomKj has tho

of ebullition. The upper sur-
face of the cloud Is bulged upward and
cut ward, and has the lesemblnnce of
n ,u Boa of boiling, upheaving snow.
Immediately abovethe btorm cloud tho
air is not so cold as it Is in the clearer
atmosphereaboveor in the cloud Itself.
The falling of tho rain can bo distinct
ly heard, making n noise like a water-
fall over n precipice. The thunder
heard abovp a Btorm cloud is net loud,
and tho flashesof lightning appear like
streaks on intensely white light on
tho surface of the gray-colore- d vapor."

A Itriu.irkut.li' .Mcmoi'j.
Ono of tne ui.eu,;o runways has a

man in Ito employ who has a rornar'.:-r.bl- e

memory for ciua and ear numbers.
It la h'.s duty to keep account of tho
cars that como Into tho yards. When
a train hlstlcs he stops out on the
platform without elthtr book or pencil
and takes a mental note of the cars
iijl thoy i.f.3a by. While doing tills ho
decs not hesitate to engage In con-
versation with any acquaintance who
may be nvir him. After the train ha3
passed ho goes back to h's office and
makes a complete and accurate rccoid
of tho train, beginning with tho first
car and ending with tho caboose. As
u test of memory, ho can begin at tho
caboose and rt-or- d the numbers tho
other way or ho ct.n begin In tho mid-dl- o

of tho train and work both ways,
giving car mimbcrs, namesof roads to
which they belong and their rclativo
position In tho tinln, Ho has never
been known to makoa mistake.

A IVoriidllt. .Mummy.

The vailed und Interesting collection
iruaummlcs,mummy casesand

contained In tho British
museumhos recently been enriched by
the acquisition of un enormous croco-

dile mummy. Thin crouturo measures
thirteen feet In length, and la well pre-

served,having a swarm of young cro-

codileson Its back. The famousfellow

lhat has Justbeen added to tho British
natlonul collection was discovered at
Kom-Cmbo- s, In .Upper Egypt, a city
where this creature was venerated as
early as 2500 H. C, and whero inlna
btlll remain having palntlngB relating
to tho adoration of Sobek. At the south
sldo ot ono temple tho remain? of a
large pond have been found, which
probably served to satisfy tho nmphl-in.- ..

imciimMh nf this adorablemonster.
'A during tho reign of Ptolemy Phllu-f- c

'delphuB, B. C. 330, tho worship ot tho
jrocodllo reaencuus iik" -- .

.method employed In making crocodile
mummies Be'oniH to havo varied with
jpsto undlmentis. Whllo oorao aro

bandaged,other, nil In tho

present case, were simply dipped In c
olutlon of wax and pitch, which rcn-dor- s

them perfectly hard, and by whMi
tho young progeny mo securely fixed
In tho hollows pnrts of tho hack. ThU
Is ono of the finest itpeclmenti of n
mummied crocodile known. It was pre-

sented to tho British mtifcum by tho
Egyptian government!

CullUntliiR IliitlrrlllfK.
Ifjcont exporlmonts In the nppllca-tlu- i:

of both heat andcold to the cqg,
larw.n and pupao of butterflies havo
produced very Interesting resultii. In
this manner specimens of some va-

rieties of butterflies have boon mailo
to Imitate, In color and form, other
varieties found In nature. Tho appli-

cation of heat causes a hastening ot
growth and development. Variations
it moisture and dryness nlso produce
perceptible effects on tho growth and
markings of tho Insects. Tho general
icsults of tho experiments go to show
that, by tho application of artificial
conditions of temperature, some of the
natural forms peculiar to certain sea-

sons or to certain localities may bo
Imitated, and forma may also bo pro-

duced which oectir only In exceptional
casesand from time to time in nature.
Moreover, through this method ot cul-

tivation forms of butterflies can bo
produced which do not at present oc-

cur In nature, hut which, It Is thought,
may havo existed upon tho earth at
some past epoch In its history, or may
be destined to nppear through tho
gradual unfolding of natural prorc.iJ
lu the future.

Tlic ntuliliiK of Collin.

It Is dllllcult to icalize that befoto
n. C. 700 there weic no truo coins, that
Ingots or buttons of gold and silver
wero weighed at every morchantllo
transaction. Tho Lydlnns of Asia
Minor arc credited with having been
tho first to cast and stamp with an of-

ficial device smnll oval gold Ingots ot
dcflnlto fixed weight, nn Invention
strangely delayed, but of inestimable
Importance to Industry and commerce.
Tho bright, lg intellect of
Greecesaw the Import of the l.ydl.in
Invention and ndoptcd it quickly, and
every Greek state, nearly every city,
Island, and colony, establishedn mint,
generally at some ono of tho groat
temples, for all early coin types are

In character. Thoy bear sym-

bols of come god, ao a plcdgo of good
faith. Tho offerings, tithes, and icnts
of tho worshippers wero coinedand cir-

culated as money. Temples thus be-ea-

both mints andbanks. Our word
"money" Is said to have been derived
fiom the Roman shrine of .Juno "Mono-ta,- "

the earliest Latin mint.

Tin' l.iumlilnc I'liiiit of Aruhl.i.
Tho "laughing plant" grows lu Ara-

bia, and hasbeen given Its name from
the effects producedby eating its seeds.
The plant is of moderate size, with
bright yellow flowers, and soft, velvety
ficed-pod- s, each of which contaluti two
or three seeds resembling small
black beans. Tho natives of tho dis-

trict whero the plant grown dry theso
seeds and reduce them to powder. A

small doseot this powder has similar
effects to those nrlalng from tin: in-

halation of laughing gas. It causoatho
most sober persons to dance,thmit and
laugh, with tho boisterous excitement
of a madman,and to rush nbout cutting
the most ridiculous capcrc for nbout an
hour. At the expiration of this time
exhaustion sets in and the excited per-

son falls asleep, to wake after toveral
hours with no recollection whatever of.

his aiillw. ,

Wl'Ultll of I.t'ltllllll- - NsiIIoik.
Popular Sciencenays that the wealth

of tho leading nations of tho world, in-

cluding land, oattlf, houses, furniture,
railways, ships, merchandise, bullion,
etc., and the proportional totalo Is a3
follows: United States. (54.120,000,000;

Great Ilrttaln, 517,000,000,000;France,
S 12,000.000,000 ; Germany. $:U.1S3,000,-00-0;

Russia. ?23,115,000,000; Austria,
$10,275,000,000; Italy, 511,813.000,0JO;

Spain. ?12,5SO,OOO,O0ll; Australia.
Belgium, $3,033,000,000;

Holland, $4,000,000,000;Cnnnda.$4,1SV
000.000; Sweden, $3,G11.000,000; lion-mani- a

$3,1S0.000,000;Argentla. $2,313,-000.00- 0.

The combined wealth ot Great
Britain nnd all lu colonics wo-il.- l

doublets change the comparative Us-

ui ea somewhat.

Dili' I'miml of ('mil on it MimuikIi!;..
The aluo of ono pound of coal at

different tj.ocha of steamship evolu-
tion, as given by Mr. A. J. Mcninula,
president of tho Liverpool Engineer-
ing ooclety. hns been as follows: I:i
ISM n pound of coal propelled a dis-
placement weight of .378 ton oigiit
knots; but tho earning weight wai
only one-tent- h of thl3, 90 jior cent of
tho displacement representing tho
hull, machinery and fuel. In iS3),
with Iron vessels and tho screw pro- -

pcllor, a displacement weight of six-tent-

of a ton was propelled nlno
knots by a pound of coal; but the pro-
portion of cargo had risen to 27 per
cent, or .10 ton. In 1800, with higher
boiler pressure nnd the surface con-
denser, .82 ton dliiplucoment was pro.
polled ton knots, and tho cargo was 33
per cent, or .27 ton. In 1870, after tho
cumpound engine had como Into use,
1.8 tons of displacement was propelled
ten knots, and hero tho cargo formed
B0 per cent of tho whole, being ilue-tent-

of u ton. In 18S5 there wore
two classes of freight boats; tho
"tramp" propelled 3,4 tons of displace-
ment eight nnd one-ha-lf knots, with
60 por cent, or two tons of cargo; ut
tho same time tho enormous cargo
steamem cf tho North Atlantic wer
driving a displacement of 3.11 tons
f.velvo knots, with 55 per cent, ov 1.7

tons cartco. On the modem express
la&3on:;cr steamers tho cargo weight
is down to .09 ton per pound ot coal.
Railroad Gaotto.

A llreut (luiiie.

"Why, Jacky, open tho door and let
Katl in. Don't you see it's ralulus'.'"
cried Jacky'd mother.

"I can't, mamma," said Jacky, "wo
aro playing Noah's Ark. I'm Noah,
and Katlo Is tho sinners, and elm must
stay oilt In tho wet." Harper's Round
Tabl).

Whin a man startsout for blood ho
gcniiilly has to furnish it. Mlln &!' !

keo Journal, ,
, t

TAIill AGE'S SHJULON.

"CHANT TO THE OTABS," GUN-DAY- 'S

aUDJECT.

rrnm tlii'Trxti "WIiii t.ilil the l.'i..-ni- r

Mont. 'I hrreiif, Whin tlir .Miii-hIii-

HIiim Sun ToKctlii-r- ItniiU or ,lo!i,
Clmp. :i, Verti'H II iiml 7,

B have all eccii tho
--tF3 ccrcmonyi'tthelay-o- f

the corner-ston-e

of church, asylum,Jwm or Mar.onic temple,
littrt ,li.i llr.lt,.

WjirtrA) ,'" ,Rt0"" ,
WPro

lliui.ni 'I'JIUIM IH
lilstrry and Inipott-an- t

decuments, to
be cuggcstlve If,
one or two hun

dred yeaiti after, the building should
bo destroyed by Are or torn down. We
leniember thu silver trowel or Iron
hammer that smote the cquarepiece of
gianlto Into r.anctlty. We remember
Fomo venerable man who presided
wielding tho trowel or hummnr. We
remember alsothe, mur.le as the choir
ntood oil the i.oncs and tim-
ber of the building about to bo con-

structed. The leavesof the note-boo-

fluttered In the wind, and weio turned
over with n groat rustling, and we re-

member how tho haso, baritone, tenor,
ccntrnlto, and soprano, voices com-
mingled. They had for many days
been lchenrsing the special programme,
that it might bo worthy of the corner-r'.on- o

laying.
In my text tho poet of Uz calls us to

a grander ceremony the laying of tho
foundation of this great temple of a
world. Tho corner-ston-e was a block
of light and the trowel wai of celestial
crystal. Alt about and on the embank-ment-a

of clouds stood the angelic
choristers unrolling their librettos of
overture, nnd other worlds clapped
shining cymbals while tho ceremony
went on, and God the architect, by
stroke of light after stroke of light,
dedicated this great cathedral of a
world, with mountains for pillars, and
sky for frescoedcelling, and flowering
Holds for a floor, and sunriseand mid-
night aurora for upholstery. "Who
laid tho corner-ston- e thereof, when the
morning stars Fang together?"

Tho fact hi that tho whole universe
was n complete cadence,an unbroken
dithyramb, a musical portfolio. Tho
great sheet of immensity had been
spread out, and wilttcn on it wero the
stars, tho smaller of them minims,
the larger of theni sustained notei.
The meteors marked the staccato pas-fnpe-a.

tho whole heaensa gamut with
all sounds, Intonations, modulation.),
tho spacebetweentho worlds a musical
Interval, tumbling of stellar light a
quaver, tho thunder a bass clef, the
wind among trees a treble clef. That
is tho way God made all things a per-
fect harmony.

The human Intellect out of tune: tho
judgment wrongly swerved or tho
memory leaky or tho will weak or tho
temper Inflammable, tho well-balanc-

mind exceptional.
Domestic life out of tunc: only here

nnd there a conjugal outbreak of in-

compatibility of temper through the
divorce courts, or a filial outbreak
about a father's will through tho sur-
rogate's court, or a caco of wlfe-bcatln- g

or husband-poisonin-g through the
criminal courts, but thousands of fam-
ilies with Juno outside and January
within.

Society out of tunc: labor and capi-
tal, their hands on each other's throat.
Spirit of casto keeping those down In
tho social scale who aro struggling to
get up, and putting those who aro up
In anxiety lest they have to como down.
No wonder the old pianoforte of society
Is all out of tune, when hypocrisy and
lying, and subterfuge, and double-dealin-

and sycophancy,and charlatanism
and revenge, havo for six thousand
years been banging away at tho keys
and stamping tho pedals.

On all sides there is u shipwreck of
harmonics. Nations In discord with-
out realizing It; so wrong Is tho feeling
of nation for nation that symbols
chosen nro flerco and destructive. In
this country, whore our skies aro full
of robins and dovesand morning larks,
wo have our national symbol tho flerco
and filthy eagle, as.cruel a bird a3 can
be found In all tho ornithological cata-
logues. In Great Britain, whero they
havo lambs and fallow deer, their sym-
bol is tho merciless Hon, In Russia,
whero from between her frozen north
and blooming south all kindly beasts
dwell, they chose tho growling bear;
and in tho world's heraldry n favorite
flguro Is tho dragon, tho fabled winged
serpent, ferocious and dreadful. And
so fond Is the world of contention that
we climb out through the heaven? and
baptlzo ono of the other planets with
tho Bplrlt of battle and call It Mars,
after tho god of war, and wo glvo to
tho eighth sign of tiio zodiac the name
cf tho scorpion, a crenturo which Is
chiefly celebrated for Its deadly sting.
But, after nil, theso symbols aro ex-

pressive of tho way nation feels to-

ward nation. Discord wldo as tho con-
tinent and bridging tho seas.

Tartlnl, the great musical composer,
dreamedone night that ho madea con-

tract with Satan, tho latter to bo over
In tho composer's oervlce. But ono
night ho handed to Satan a violin, on
which Dlabolus played such sweet
music that the composerwas awakened
by tho emotion, ami tried to reproduco
tho sounds,nnd therefrom was written
Tartini'B most famous piece, "Tho
Devil's Sonata," a dream Ingenious,
but faulty, for all melody t'.sscends
from heaven,and only discords ascend
from hell. AH hatreds, feuds,contro-
versies, backbltlngs, and revenges aro
tho devil's sonata, aro .diabolic fugue,
aro demoniac phantasy, aro grand
march of doom, aro allegro of perdi-
tion.

But the worst of nil discord Is moral
discord. If socloty and tho world aro
painfully discordant to Imperfect man
what must thoy bo to a perfect God!
People try to doflne what sin Is. It
poems to mo thnt sin is getting out ot
harmony with God, a disagreement
with his holiness, with his purity, with
his love, with his commands,our will
clashing with his will, tho finite dash-
ing against tho tnflnlto, the frail
against tho puissant, the created
againsttho Creator. If a thousand mu-

sicians, with lluto and comet-a-pleto-n,

and trumpet, nnd violoncello, the haut-
boy, nnd trombone, and nil the wind
nnd stringed Instruments that ever
gathered lu a Dusoldort jubilee should
resolve thnt they would play out of
tuao, and put concord to tho ra?!c, nnd

mako thu place wild with shrieking
and grating and rasping sounds, the;-roul-

not mako such a pandemonium
as that which rages lu a sinful soul
when God listen) to the play of Its
thoughts, passions, and emotion ills
eerd, lifelong discord, maddening lila-

csrd.

In oldeu the choristers had n tun-
ing fork with two prong, and thoy
v.ould strike It on the back of p" or
music rack, and put It to the ear, and
then start tho tune, and all the other
vclccs would Join. In modern orches-
tra tho leader has a complete Instru-
ment rightly attuned, and ho sounds
that, and all the other pci formers tune
tho keys of their tnstrumeits to mako
them correspond, and draw tho bow
over tho string and listen, and sound it
oer aeiiin, until all the keys are
crrewed to conceit pitch, and the dis-
cords melt Into ono great symphony,
and the curtain hol3t3, and tho baton
taps, und audiencesaro raptured Willi
Schumann's "Paradise and tho Peri."
or Ro'sini's "Stnhat Mater," or Bach's
"Magnlllcat" In II.

Now, our world can nevrr bo ntt'iivd
by nn Imperfect Instrument. IJvrn a
Cremona would not do. Heaven has
oidulned tho only Instrument and It
Is made out of the wood of tho ercis,
and tho voices that accompany u aro
Imported voices, eantatrlces of thu
first Christmas night, when heaven
serenaded the caith with "Glory to
God lu the highest, and on earth
peace, good will to men." Lest wo
start too far off and get lost In
generalities, wo had bettor begin with
ourselves,gel our own hearts andlives
lu harmony with tho eternal Christ.
Oh, for his Almighty Spirit to attune
u.i, to chord our will with his will, to
modulate our life with his life, and
bring us Into unlnn with all that b
pure, nnd and heaven-
ly! The strings our nature aro all
broken nnd twisted, and the bow is
so slack It cannot evoke anything
mellifluous. 'I ho Instrument made for
heaven to play on baa been roughly
twanged and struck by Influences
worldly and demoniac. O master hand
of Christ, restore tills split, nnd fuu-turo-

and despoiled,and unstrung na-

ture, until first It shall wall out for our
sin and thenthrill with Divine pardon!

Tho whole world must also be
by the name power. 1 was In

the Fairbanks Weighing Scalo Manu-
factory, of Vermont. Six hundred
hands, and they hnve never had a
strike. Complete harmony between
labor nnd cppltal, the operatives of
scoresof years In their beautiful homes
near by tho mansions of the manu-
facturers. v:hor, invention and Chris-

tian behavior made tho gr-a-t enter-
prise: So, all tho world ovr, labor and
capital will bo brought Into euphony.
You may haeheard what Is called the
"Anvil Chorus," composed by Verdi,
i tuno played by hammers, great and
small, now with mighty strode, and
now with heavy stroke, beating a grea:
iron anvil. That is v. hat tho world
has got to come to anvil chorU3, yard-

stick chorus, shuttle chorus, trowel
chorus, crowbar chorus, pickaxe
chorus, gold-min- e chorus, rail-trac- k

chorus, locomotive chorus. It can be
done,nnd It will be done, fn nil social
llf.- - will bo attuned by Gospel harp.
There will bo as many classes In so-

ciety as now, but tho classeswill not bo
regulated by birth, nor wealth, nor ac-

cident, but by the scale of virtue and
benevolence, and people will bo as-

signed to their placesns good, or very
good, or mest excellent. So, alto, com-

mercial life will bo attuned, and there
vMIl bo twelve in every dozen, and six-

teen ounces in every pound, nnd ap-

ples at tho bottom of tho barrel will
be as sound as thoso oi. tho top, and
silk goods will not lie cotton, and sell-

ers will not havo Jo charge honest
people moro than the right price be-

cause others will not pay, and goods
will como to you corresponding with
the sample by which you purchnsed
them, and coffee will not be chlcorkd.
and sugarwill not bo sanded,and mllit
will not be chalked, nnd adulteration
of food will bo n State prison offense.
Aye, all things shall l:o attuned. Elec-

tions In England and theUnited States
will no moro bo a grand carnival of
defamation andscurrility, but tho ele-

vation of righteous men In a righteous
way.

Heaven Is to have a new song,an en-

tirely now tong.but I would not wonder
If.ns sometimeson earth a tune 13 fash-
ioned out of many tunes, or It Is ono
tuno with the variations, so romo of
tho songs of tho redeemedmay have
playing through them tho songs of
earth; and how thrilling, as coming
through tho great-anthe- of the saved,
accompanied by harpers with their
harps, and trumpeters with their
ti umpcts, If wo should hear somo of
tho strainsof Antioch, and Mount Pis-ga-

and Coronation, and Lenox, and
St. Martin's, nnd Fountain, and Ariel,
and Old Hundred! How they would
bilng to mind the praying circles, und
communion days and tho Chrlstmns
festivals, and tho church worship In,

which on eaith wo mingled! I have
no Idea that when wo bid farewell to
earth we are to bid farowpll to all
thcno grand old Gospel hymns, which
n.cltcd and raptured our souls for so
many years. Now, If sin Is discord,
unci righteousness Is harmony, let us
get out of tho one and enter tho other.
After our dreadful civil war was over,
l". the cummer of ISC'J,, n great nation-
al peace jublleo was held lu Boston,
and as an elder of my church had been
honored by tho selection ot como of his
music, to ho tendered on that occasion,
I accompaniedhim to tho Jubilee. For-
ty thousand pcoplo sat and stood In

the greatColiseumerectedfor that pur-
pose. Thousandsot wind nnd stringed
Instruments. Twelve thousand train-
ed voices. Tho masterpiecesof nil
ages rendered, hour after hour, and
day after day Handel's "Judas Mncca-baeus-,"

Sphor's "Last Judgment," 'a

"Mount of Olives," Hndyn's
"Creation," "Mendelssohn's "Elllah."
Meyerbeer's "Coronation March," roll-
ing on and up In surges that billowed
ngulnst tho heavens. Tho mighty ca-

dences within were accompanied on
tho outsldo by tho ringing of bells of
the city and cannon on tho commons,
discharged by electricity, In exact time
with tho music, thundering their aw-

ful bars of a harmony that astounded
all nations. Sometimes I bowed my
head and wept." SometimesI stood up
lu the enchnntment,and somettnus tho
effect was bo overpowering 1 felt I

could not cmluru It, especially when
nil tho voices wero In full chorus, nud
all tho batons were In full wave, nnd
nil the orchestra in full triumph, and

e hundred anvils und.y mighty ham -
I ih weio In full clmu, and all tbe

towerri of the ,dty rolled :.i their :na-ijet- l"

BV.eotiiesn, ar,d the t.holo build- -
Ing quaked with iU hs-- of thirty
cannon. Th' pa iiosn, with a volco
that will rijver again bo equalled on
earth until the nrchungelle voice an
proclaims that tlnm shnll bo no longer,
lose above all other sounds In her ren-
dering of our natlonnl air, "The Star
Spangled Banner," It wns tos much
for a mortal, quite enough for an Im-

mortal, to hear, and, while some faint-
ed, ono woman's spirit, released un-

der Itu power, sped aw.--. to be with
God.

O ford, our God, quickly ushor In
the whole world'o peace Jubilee,and all
Islands of tho fea Join the live conti-
nents, and all the voices nnd all tho
musical Instruments of all natlom
combine, and all the organs that ever
rounded requiem of sorrow sound only
a grand march of joy, and all tho belU
that tolled lor burial rlw; for leaurrec-tlon- ,

and all tho cannon that over hurl-
ed death across the nations sound
icith eternal victory, nnd over nil tbt
acclaim of earth and mlnstre.sy of
heaven there will bo heard one volco
sweeter and mightier than any human
or angelic volte, n volco once full of
tears, but now full tiltirnph, the volco
of Christ, saying. "I am Alpha and
Omega, tho beginning and the end. the
Hist and last." Then, ut tho laying ot
the top-ston- o of tho world's history
the camevoices shall be heard as when,
at tho laying of tho world's corner-
stone, "tho morning star3 sang

THE QUEEN'S MAIDS OF HONOH
'I In Ir lintli". Art Aritnoiw mill Tiny

llurn Tlii'lr Ntlnrli".,
The maids of honor to the Queen

cam every penny of the $1,"00 n year
thoy receive. While on duty they can
hardly call n 3lngle minute their o.vn.
After breakfast, which they take In
tbe'i-- own rooms, they have to hold
themselves in roadlncM to obey tho
Queen's summons, which comes

Sir Fleetwood Edwards nulls

11)

her majesty's presence with tho big I,ort " tbo causesof Insanity, has put
led morocco dispatch-bo-x containing 1,own a larK number of casen to the
his dav's work under his aim. hnult ot smoking hashish. There are

After n brief good morning, tho F'eral forms in which this trouble
Queen siiggesto a, little reading, and manifests itself. The patient may be

the dutiful maid addressesherself to
' bllarlous. reckless, apparently full of

tho pile of papers wherein the proper FI,lrlts ani1 Kivcn to extravagant talk
passages for her majesty's hearing amJ actions, or he may have what is
have clreadv been markeJ. The-- mo-- 1

ca,l0(1 ac,ltc mania. He is filled with
ment tho leading over the maid of j lerror- - suspect Is outra-hono- r

has to rushoft' and prepare for a Keol,B in conduct. Incoherent In speech

drive with her royal mistress. After nn' sometime. violent. Under other
h-- the only leal tine tho circumstancesthere Is weaknessof the

maids of honor havo to nlontnI which may run Into
and even then is the unc-rtaln- ty 8nllp dementia, the victim prattling
nr. tn whether thev W 11 be Wanted to
diivc with the Queen later In the after-
noon. The must stay in their apart-
ments la cace thoy should be sent for,
so that n stroll in the grounds alone Is
out of the quc3'.lon, till after 1 o'clock,
when. If the Queen hns departed on a
drive without them, they know they pro
free till 0 at any rate.

An Appli- - foe Willi.'.

Willie had a pretty aunt,
Many years ago.

Funny things she did for him,
He has told mo so.

Once from out of paper ahe
Cut a W.

On nn apple pasted it,
Knowing what 'twould do.

Very green tho apple was
Hanging on a tree,

Auntlo know that In the fall
It would crimson be.

Whero thn iun shone on lis eheeU,
Thero the color came.

All around the letter v.hlch
Stcou for Wlllle'a nnsjs.

When tho paper was removed,
Then, pray what was seen?

Why n perfect W
Ot a lovely green.

RebeccaCron.ston.

MiijImi; Ahm.v from t'lmri'li.
Tho habit of absenting one's self

from the Sundayservicesof tho church
Is ono very easily made. Sometimes
It is occasionedby sickness: very often
isomo small excuse, somo grudgo
against a member, somo resentment at
a fellow member's fault. Is tho occa--

'

slon. Jesus will be there, even If nn
unworthy member Is present. Jc3us
may be present, especially to meet nnd
forgive that unworthy member; nnd
who are we thnt wo should judgo
a brother or a sister; we must uo
careful not to repeat Thomas' error, or
wo may also wo nlmo.it certainly will
nlso repeat his unbelief. If wo do
not, llko Thomn3, come back again to
tho place where Jesus meets Ills s,

how can wo expect to meet Him?
At least let no ono bo so Jealous for
tho honor o' Chi 1st and His church
that he shall dishonor both by avoid-
ing them.

Mm mill''.. I. me for llnol.o.
I am nlwayB glaif to make my llttlo

girl happy, and nothing pleases1110 so
much as to bee that sho likes books,
for when nho Is as old as I am sho will
find out that they aie better than all
the tarts and cakes, toys nnd plays
and eights In tho world, onco wrote
Macnuley, the famous English writer.
If any one would mako me tho greatest
king that ever lived, with palacesand
gardens and fine dinners and wines,
and conches,und beautiful clothes, nnd
hundreds ot servants, on condition that
I should not read books, 1 would not bo
.1 king. 1 would rather be u poor man
In a garret with plenty of books, than
a king who did not love reading.

I'urU lier Miint He direful.
Cabmennnd truckmen who run down

cycllsta In Pnr'a fare hardly. Last
week a cabman. Emllo Tschudln, for
maliciously 1 mining down a barrister,
M, Laya, when riding his bicycle on tho
Pont do Neullly, was sent to prison for
two years and ordered to pay a fine ot
$100 besides.

Five hundred homeless men at n
London shelter sent a telegram to tho
queen containing congratulations on
her long rt-lg- Tho queenreplied with
"slncero thanks."

Over 500 fowll olephant teeth havo
beendredgedfrom tho seaat Moleasoa,
on tho coast if '.ha Mediterranean,
uloco 1S70,

JQnr i.ivrni nrnwl I!ii J 11 LUnlUlill.

la

t'lo'nsehcs. faculties
there

SUfHtENT NOTES OF INVEN-
TION AND DISCOVERY.

fl.vlnt: Mm hint' lluc Not llrrn 111. cntcil
Vet A Itnii.irkitlili- - llrlilcii In Cullrt.r-nli- i

I In. I'm. of IlimliUli 'Hi.- - J(ll-liu- n

SenI,

T has been so fre-
quently stntod of
late thnt tho prob-
lem of the flying
machine has been
solved, and Inves-
tigation has proven
thnt morft of tho
claims are without

3" $&. practical founda-
tion, that tho ma
jority of people

need not bo blamed If they express
themcclves as exceedingly Incredulous
on tho Bubject of nerlal navigation.
It Is amusing to note thocurious forms
that flying machines have taken. Ono
model strikingly resembles an enor- -

moun crasshnnnor. Thero is 11 lone.
cylindrical body and wing-shape- d wide
pieces. Tho feet and nntennan are
tolerably well representedby th- - rods
nnd braces that work and strengthen
the machine. There are also models
wlth overlapping sections resembling
the siding on 11 building. A quaint and
curious model Is dome-shape- d ml
worked with pedals. Tho problem of
flying may be poked at some time in
the future, but so far as ha.s been made
public, there Is little yet Invented that
gives reasonable assurance of flying,
at least during tho life of tho present
generation.

Tin' I'm. i,f liillll
The habit of hashish-smokin- g Is so

common all over Egypt that it excites
no comment waateeramong natives.
Until recently very little thought has
been given to tho Intimate relation be-

tween hashish-smokin-g nnd insanity,
but nn eminent medical man, In a rc--

"""" ""-- ' ",usl 'i"iunu"i maneia,
feeling no inteie3t whatever in any-
thing except food and smoking. Phy-
sicians say that a moderateuse of this
drug has no physical, mental or moral
111 effect, but in excess It Injures tho
constitution, brings about difficulties
of the throat and Intestines, weakens
all of the mental, moral and physical
forces,and not Infrequently causesin-

sanity, as demonstrated by the fact
that out of two hundred and fifty-fhrc- e

admissions to the lunatic asylum in
Cairo, nearly a hundred of the patients
wero smokers of hashish.

r.ilntlnu" ('nit Irnn 11 iln4ci I'.l.nl,.
Prof. Shusof says: To coat cast Iron

a glossy black color that will stand
washing and heat take oil of turpen-
tine and add to It strong sulphuric
acid, drop by drop, with constant stir-
ring, until a syrup precipitate is
formed, and no more of It producedon
further addition of a drop of acid. The
liquid is now repeatedly washed away
with water, every timo renewedafter
a good stirring until the water no
longer exhibits an acid reaction with
blue litmus paper. Tho precipitate is
next brought upon a Alter and after all
the water has run off the syrup Is fit
for use. This thlcklsh deposit is
painted over the Iron with a brush; If
It happensto be too stiff, It is previous-
ly diluted with n little oil of turpent-
ine". Immediately after tho Iron has
been painted tho paint Is burnt in by
a gentlo heat, and nfter ccollng the
black surface Is rubbed over with a
piece of linen stuff moistened with
linseed oil.

Tin. lithium Si'ul.
Most strangely colored of all seals Is

t!e curious ribbon seal. On n smooth

rr ' s rvm2i n--grt w- -

fground color of cither blacklsh-brow-n

or yellowish-gra-y nattiro has sportive-
ly laid somo broad yellowlsh-whlt- e rib-
bons. One goes around the back of
tha head, and ties under tho throat.
From somewhero under tho breast
another ribbonstartsupward, encircles
tho shoulder and drops down just in
front of the pelvis, whero It comes to-

gether nnd then runs straight over tho
body. In many specimens the ribbon
Is of almcwt perfect uniform width,
and ns clean cut nt the edgesas If It
had really como from n loom. Tlss
home of this seal go far na Is known nt
present Is tho waters nnd shores of
Behrlng Sea. It 13 rarely seen, sHU
more rarely taken, and very little Is
known of Its habits.

What I ;iili'l.iiiil?
Fine sand, such as Is found In what

are known as quicksands, If artificially
dried nnd then wetted again, will tnke
30 per cent of Its own volumo In water
or 20 per cent of Its weight. Pouring
water Into n vesselcontaining this sand
wo find that the sond remains Arm and
will neither seemto soften nor to yield
under pressure. But if wo put a quan-
tity of water Into a vessel and slowly
sift in tho dry sand, shaking tho vessel
meanwhile, wo havo got tho soft,
smooth and easily displaced mass
known ns quicksand. Artificial qulck-bnn- d,

In order to preserve Its consist-
ency, must have nt least 21 to 22 r
cent of water nnd thorough but very
'ight agitation.

Ihii ImlllllliK.
It Is often tho caso that it la neces-

sary to preserve tho body of como nor--
ecu for somo special purpose, and for
this tho services of tho embalmer are
called Into requisition. Much dissatis-
faction is sometimesexpressedbecause
tho preservative process13 not all that
Is promised. While tho embalmer id
largely responsiblefor fallurec, It muot
not bo fprgo'.tcn that thero aro widely

different cllmntlc conditions, nnd that
processesthat were nnd would now b
eminently successfulIn Egypt nnd oth
r exceedinglydry climates, would nol

nnswer nt all with us, Tho method
most popular In this country nro In-

jecting chemicals Into tho largo
nnd fllllng tho large cavities ol

the body with tho fluid. Creosote,py.
rollgnemis acid and similar substnncc!
mo employed for this purpose. When
properly performed this operation It
of great use; but Imperfectly done, II
Is worse than nothing nt all, for thcr
Is nn enormousbill to pay, and decom-
position sets In almost as soon ni
though thorn had been no nttempt ol
preservation. By this means the
friends mo disappointed, the estate l

forced to pay n unjust claim, anil
thero is ulso danger to health In try-
ing to keep a body that may o In nu
advanced stage-- of decay. A perfect
preservative of this sort Is something
that Is greatly needed.

A l:i'lniirl..ililr lSrlilt;c,
There Is no more remarkable wooden

bridge in the world than the one
which crossesCerrltos Creek, on the
stage road between San Mateo anfl

".?! I i few ,

ipfl wM

Pcseadero,a few miles south of San
Gregarlo, in California. This peculiar
and picturesque structure is built en-

tirely of tho trunks of native redwood
tieos, and is in a fair state of preserva-
tion. The most striking thing about
tho appearanceof this bridge is Its
enormous height. The center cpan
crossesthe creek ninety feet above the
water, It Is not known who the

were that built the bridge, nor
Just what facilities they had for doing
the work. The structure was put up
about 1S.1S, and has remained in con-

stant use eer since. It is true, the
stages do not crosw It now. but foot
passengersand smaller vehicles uso it
regularl. Tho only effect of Its long
years of service is Its slight sway at
the northern end. The redwood trees
of which the bridge is built wero
hauled from the forests about fifteen
mlleo away. How they were placed In
position Is something past finding out,
as there is nobody living In the locality
that remembers when the bridge was
put up. And, indeed, it looks as If the
Job would puzzle an engineerof
een though he were given the uso of
all modern appliances,which the oth-
ers did not have. In all, there are sev-
enty upright supports In the bridge,
and they must have been stood on end
entirely by the uso of ropes, pulleyf.
and muscle. Thosein the center of tho
bridge arc tho highest, and tho others
get shorter and shorter as they climb
the bank on either side. Very few-brac-

are used, so that the bridge pre-
sents the appearance of a series of
straight poles reaching across the ra
vino.

Tin' New I'iimit.
Nicola Tesla hjrf, it Is asserted, dis-

covereda new power or meansof elec-
trical application, which ho describe;
ns follows: "The whole secret lies hi
my discovery of what is known as th
rotating magnetic field. What It Is I

cannot explain, neither Is it explain-
able. I can only give tho facts whlc!;
have been discovered through expert
meut. The discovery of theso scien-
tific facts has entirely done away with
the commutator, which has heretofor'
been necessaryon nil electric mo'.'jrsj
Tils commutator, with Its close ad
Jimment, delicate andIntricate parts
has beenthe cause of all tho trouble.
A slight injury to this commutator,
which may arise even from tho pros-enc-o

of a drop of water, may destroy
the whole machine. The danger Is now
all done away with by discarding tho
commutator entirely. This result la
accomplished by utilizing tho rotating
magnetic Hold, which simply means
that if a circular metal disk Is placed
on an nxle nnd brought near tho '.dec-tri- e

coll It will revolve. Tho disk
tor.ches nothing except Its own bear-
ings, yet It revolves, and thusproduces
power. Tho power is what Is used In
the new motor." Tho Importance ft a
discovery of this sort can scarcely lie
estimated. It will, It Is said, revolu-
tionize power, and proclaims tho be-

ginning ot tho decadenceot steam."

lie (lot 11 .loll.
Awkward Youth Sa-a-y, can't yer

give me a Job on this 'ere paper? I

doan't 'sposo I kin learn to bo a editor,
but I'm told thero is othersorta o' work
In newspaperoffices.

Mr. Beatemall (great editor) Yot
might suit tn somo capacity. perhap3.
Do you know anything about bookkeep.
lug?

"Nope."
"Aro you good at figures?"
"Ah, yes, I'm good at Aggers."
"How much are 9 and 7?"
"Lcmme ace. Put down 9, nn' then

put down 7 nlong sldo of It, an' thnt
mnkes 97,"

"Well, sir, you would do for the
counting room, but I see no reasonwhy
you should not rise, to proud eminence
In tho circulation department."'

The ItulliiK l'mlon.
Gus Jack,old boy, it breaks mo all

up to tell you, but the doctors have de-

cided againstyou.
Jack (very feebly) What do they

say?
Gus That you have only ono cbanco

in a hundred to get well.
Jack (who is un inveterate bettor)

Egad! thosenro big odds. Go you fifty
that I pull through. Judge.

'o (lolnc to tue IOg4.
"Good raornln'. Missis Brady, ir

how's yer mother?"
"Thanka be to hlvln, she'aa thru,';

better; sho took a bottlo ot UnrkwU'
pupsln an' n canhin pill phwfitj
tor left wid her!" Ti'',; M
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1 tir

Any task lo cas) alter it ius Iron
poi formed.

Crooked people onl) lepett thoe
(hy cannot rob,

It Is a great mistake to Imagine that
It Is funny to annoy somebody,

"The mistakes other people make mo
-

-- he oneawe bear longest In mlml.

edMany a .Man would be miserable If
11 wete not for his keen sensoof the
i Idliittlotis,

The world Is apt to value a man
more for what It expects thnn for what
It has received.

Of all the elaintny. aitllleln! thlncs
that ve a sensitive u.ituro, the me-- ,
ininlral smile is the worst.

Some people are never so happy as
When their worst feais in respect to
somebodyelse aio reallied.

Marrying for money haa many of the
implement features and few of the
lenellts Incident to taking meillilne.

It will be noticed that people nro
seldom foi gotten when coiitingeiiclej
upctii that render theiraid desirable.

DM It ever occur to ou that pei-Itn-

you are to blame because your
ns.oel.itesexhibit a tendency to grum-
ble?

When casualarqiialntaiicea ofTer
as to how vou can Improve

jour ilnunclal 01 phvsicnl clrcum-stuncc-

the are Rpnerally working
on eominlsaion foi tomebody.

The pomp and pnscantry of the
Vrcnch reception to the car were be-

wildering. Sonn of the streets were
lltenlly stiewn with (lowers for miles
and at promiiitii points trees were
conveitod by ingenious llotists into
rolosal lcve biiilif Tlie illumina-
tions were o brllliaiu that the heavens
could ncnrcei." li" seen, and will prob-nlrt- y

never be forgotten by those who
were fortunate to have seen it.

Slvaiui8 Dodge Lotko woiked and
vpcrlmented dnv and night during

launy ears to Invent the grain bind-

ing machine He finally succeeded,and
instantly he rose fiom a humble posi-

tion In the workshop to that of a gen-llom-

of leiMire He did not hoard
his wealth so that be could pull down
the shutters at night and count It.
:s Anthony Shinier did but he used
it to benetlt Last week In
Uooalck KalN. N Y he died In peace
:uid plenty, ever to be kindly leniein-liere- d

by a lesion of fi lends as well
as by tfioe who.' la bo is Ills genliu.
lightened.

A handy man was Hand. For sev-

eral ears his pet si heme was to adver-
tise that h was a wealth widow

a young lad companion to ac-

company him to Calllornla. In his
he never omitted to men-

tion the fact that the applicant inut
Inelo-- e $2 to be iu-e-.1 for telcsranis

ntl luvestigatloiir. of clui.ntei. ' Then.
were many oung ladies wlio wanted to
xlslt California and of course Hand's
harvestof two-doll- bills was abund-nn- t.

Hut he finally lecelved one from
Dubuque that brought him to gilef. and
the ga deceiver is saM.v locked behind
the stone walls at namoa

'Another real good man goes wiong
?ind. pieferrlng death to expouie.
fulls the trtgne-- that rends him to a

suicide'sgrave. Oeorge J. Marsh was

known as a kind generous Christian
man In Olouresn t M.ihS . w here for
ycais he had been tieasurer of a sav-

ing bank and was cntiustod with not

onl the savings of his tellow-ine- n but
with the estate of w blows and or-

phans as well Satan with whom be
foolishly allowed himself to council,
told him he could get rich quick b

thf u of other peoples vuone. If I;

bad worked that w.i this paragraph
would never have been written io

of evil companions.

And thon there whs John Oromley.
--who was soni"thlng of an eccentric
diameter, Viilh mUfil tendencies
iiultu pronounced John was a hostler
in Crutendeim llvcr.v stable In New

Haven. Conn, where he Imd woiked
without lolnjs a da) for sixteen year

at $10 a weeK and tlpn P.) living oa
cjjetip meals and sleeping every night
on a buffalo 'obe sprcd over an old

box he msnaced to save a iortune ot

si 1.000. which would have bfon several
thousand lt?ei had he not beencaught

In a couple o? bank failures a couple

of years aco Wll last Sntutda
Oroinley bade adieu to mis woiiu 01

lull, and as he dtdn t take n cant wlm

him. and is not likely to rotum. his
telallvwi tue now setting leady to

poacl his sHvlntrfc for him The quos-tio- u

naturally arises, wluu iu--e ha a

lone iKichelor for moie money than fc

enn spend?

Wend couieo from London tlmt Ladv

Scott has been nriMtecl foi liool, and
that the tomplainsnt U ntne oiber
than Horl Huweii hm dL.tlngulihed
fcon-in-lu-w ShB piinied a pamphlet
on the euilJ shorn onilnifB aud it it

to all of the noblllt and ever bod

It she could think of evn including

the rnilwa station apnt it pro-iliic- ed

a ontlon. of eoume,and as a
conseqimnceLi.d fr'cott is now In Hm-l-

and the demand for h. literary
work Is unpiccedoiiteil. Who would
luiw thought that Motnei Scow
would havo done a thing like that'

A New York mipiHiie couit JiMtlee
has lefused to giant a. tic Ius of incor-
poration to the Never Sweat athle'.le
club on the t'loiiud that the name is
loo vulgar. It Is expected that the
nnn.c) will be ehaugod to the Soeiot)
of Physical Culture for the Promotion
of Nmiseirating SudoriferousGlands,

A glil who ailinl'iod throwing fuc
powder In u police ottleera ius wab
lined 12 and roU. Yoi.ng meuwhohiue
had It rubbed into the shouldercf thglr
Hunrtay coatb vdll oiulJr thla a

u.r..ill i'n

KUUIT WITH U.VXUITS.1

AN OFFICER KILLS OM. AND PER-

HAPS WOUNDS. ANOTHER.

Were VVn'iti'il In llir tiulliui Irrrlliiry
fnrilnrti Ihi-r- t mill Ihn MirrllT mill a

l'ni Uiertuitk. I lt in t.uil II 1 llit 111

Mini VV it It tin- Mini -

Childress, Tex N'o 9 Two Mexl-can- s

imkxmI through heie n du t,r lw0
ago with u buiuh of horses l..ilor
word mini' to th' olllcci th.u they
wi'io wanted In the teiiltoi. Sheriff
Huberts of this eountv. In eomimuy' "" '
wUh olUrilS from Hm,r ,oUlUj, .qurt--

In pursuit, and overtook them yeS'
terd.iy morning about 3 o cluck in the J

southeasternpart of Hall eounty, about
lltteen miles fiotu heie.

When the ollli ei s appruaibed a light
ensued, which In one of the
Meleans being killed. The other es-

caped,though he was. 'bought to havo
ut.on wounded. The officers had ills- -

mounted, and the llrltig of the guns
frightened their horses 30 that they
ran away from them, leaving them
afoot. One olllcer had hischeek grazed
with a bullet and anotlur his linger.

IVitrfiil Vd lilent.
Galveston, Tex Nov. 9. A shocking

accident happened In the Galveston,
Houston and Henderson lallto.ul yards
at 7,R Satuidny its a lesult of which
Louis Hon.it; n switchman, was killed
outright and John Howcii. vaidmater,
was terribly injuied. The accident was
.1 most peculiar one. The two men
mentioned andK. 1). Church, another
svvitcnman. wete tilling upon tlie root- -
board of the tender of switch engine .

Vn :.. . Hln. 0 nf t n,.V nf t liu I. Iml flint- '

Is Used in the jett.v const!ucilou. about
20 lnchcs long and 12 Inches thlik, lay
alongside the rail It having presum-
ably fallen f 10111 one of the Jetty i.irs.
The engine was in charge of T. C.
Kletiher. englmer. and It. (J. Murray,
tiieiuan, and was backing down the
track in the vUlnlty of Thlitv -- ninth
street, when the footboard ptrtirk the
piece of rock and ground underneath.
Before the men on the footboard teal-Ize-d

what was happening the rock had
split the footboard from its fastenings
and toin It from under tlulr feet John
Dow en vva on one side and 11 it.
Church on the other, with Louis Ho-na- ts

in the middle. Instinctively the
men attempted to jump elenr of the
engine. Church landed witnout injury,
bu. Uowen was caught b.v tlio arm,
which was horribly mutilated Honat.
was thrown In the middle of the track
and cut to piece. Hearing the c lies of
Church the engine v.is promptl.v stop-tie- d

The whole thing happ ncd in an
instant of time.

I'n Hunt I ntH.llt .1

Wjco. Tex . Nov 9. In consequence
of the meet of the National Fox Hunt-

ers' association at Hardstown. K on
the 10th instant, the Texas associa-
tion has been postponeduntil the llth
proximo. Secretaiy Tom Hrown gave
out the notice yetteida.v of the post-

ponement, collided with the statement
that the pi ogt amine as originally pub-

lished will not Iki hangedexcept as t.
the date of the meeting,whlc h was ren-dei-

necessaiy by the fact that sumo
of the beat ilcleis In the Texas asso-
ciation feel bound to attend the na-

tional meet.
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slinniiiiu Brii
Longvlevv. Tex A

yisterday evening near the
between Oscar

brakeman. and W. H. Piench. lire-ma- n.

which resulted the shouting of
Ccamus In the left arm and shoulder.
The wound arenw to be dan-- j

;eroue Kiemli was lier
In

kiiirii in. iir.Mii. r.

Lovehidy. Tex. Nov. 9. lie
old son of N. II. at Holly,
shot and Instantly his -- yeai-c.ld

brother vesteidav shooting
him ovc the eye Siwaliber pis- -

tol. containing the nl,tol
,e,en left The into
fne room and Hie pltul

.itll. a.
, 10 -- Tom Johns.m,

the man charged with killiiiK Mex-

ican late Sattuday evening
he expeeu to have ;tn esuaiiiia- -

Ing and give

linger shot oft Ight hand. The
escap'd. Warrantn out. N'o

made.

ntlllfl l)e 111

Nov 9. -- An
lesldout Ail lien Albadler w.h

In his estrd,i .rirtrn-In- g.

The eausoof his deltu was
gunshot th; head.
A humiiiiuc.r th 111

hoiiMilly, eo mo 11 in the
Indies.

Fiance and
wheat than any other country 111

Kurope.
of the of Franco

fourteen years of ara
laborers.

The spring autiimii
of the Kuiopuun aiiulcrt atitiuully
over 310.00

Hugland r,,

o.thur paupurs in ivork-liouse-

urljtuiimU iu ottj
cliteji or vvnndwrurj.

lltlrti-riitl- i HUtrlrr. '
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Abilene, Taylor Co,, Te., Nov 5.

This roiinly, Incomplete, Rives McKIn-- I
le 215. Hryan and Sewall S12. Iltyan
and V.l-u- n 2S3. and Huckni'r
9, for governor, Culberson 752 Ke.nby

i "G1 Culberson tunning sllghtlv bohlli

ut r.f ticket; fm congress, thirteenth
district, Stephens0sn2, lenlle CIS

stu e seiinloi, twenty-eight- h

rillett (Democrat) C1C, Hryant (Point- -

lint 411; legislatuie illstilit,
(Democrat) C13, Webb (Popu-

list) HI: for district Judge, foitv-sec-on- d

district, Conner (Detnocinti 0.1'J,

Lockett (PopulU-t-) Uiin.

Wills Point, Van 'andt Co. Te
5. -- This town as far us lountid,

kUm M(.Kiley 53 Hi.vnn uiul Sewall
ail, lliynn and Watson 93. Pultin'i and
Huckner I, foi Culbcton
2S7, Ke.ubv 1S2: for congtess,
illstilit. l)i drarfentied S'J). l'aiuicr
170. fm leglsl.ttute. 100th tepreeiitn-tiv- e

district. 295. Rhodes 17:'..

foi dUtrlit JudVe, seventh dlstilit. ltus- -

nell 50.

sixth I,

Kaufman, Kaufman Co., Tet.. Nov. 3.

This town, as far as heaul ftoin,
gives McKlulcy (.95. llryan and Sewall

llryan and Watson Palmer
and Dinkaer S. for governor. Culber-iti- u.

053, Kcniby 922; Culbeison tuns
about even with balance of state tick-

et fur eongi'ss, sixth lluike
2.10J Oibbs Ml. for lcgislatuie

representative district, Humpns
(Democrat). Kaufman box Inioiuplete

lllmdes (Populist) 139 foi legls-latur- e.

seventeenth illstilit. Iljion
Drew iDemurrat) 331. Piolllt (Popu
list) 132 Huike's mnjotity Olbbs

this eount Ill be about

Mlllll .i.

nartleit Williamson Co . Nov.
.Mi Mule 100, Hi an and Sewall

Hr.vnn and Watoii 39, foi gov-

ernor. Culberon 33", Keaiby 21S. Cul-

beison runs behind the state ticket
about 25 or 30 votes, foi congtess,S.iy-e- ts

200 Makesom 21. Audiews 30, for
state senator, twentieth illstilit, Yett
399. Woolsey 07; lcgislatuie. seven-ty-tl- it

tepieseutatlve district, A. S.

ITshei 197. W D Lewis 07: for legls-latui- e,

seventv -- secondllotoilal district,
O Williams 01. John A llwtvster
200. for dlsttiit judge, twent blxtu
dUtiiit H V. Huwks 271.

'llilnl .l.

Oreelivllle. lluut . Tex Nov. 5

TnU eonut-.- , I1Parl gives Mc
Kinle 173s, Hrjn and Sewall 4,097,

Hr.van and Watson 502.

Huckner 75 Culberson 9S3,

Keatbv 2 507, Culberson runs even
with the state luket. congress.

124 Parmer 2.311. state
sctiatoi fifth dlstiii 11 Oough 1.130,

T J. Tilson 2 IJU legislature liftcenth
representative district, H Q Dvans 7.

0 KleJ 404: legislature seven-

teenth tlotorl'il district. Diew 4.19s,
Protht 10?: illstilit Judge, eighth dis-

triit. TVmpleton 4 3Gu, Whittle 2,422.

s.c mill

Wichita Wichita Co.. Tex.,
Nov. 5 -- Wichita county, with three
small pr.ilnct.s et to heat from, gives
McKlnley '50. Hi an and Sewall
electors 02S, Hr.van and Watson elect-

ors 5', Palme-- and Huckner 3,
governor. Culberson 53b, Keaiby 390;
lor congiess, thliteenth district.
II. Stephtn. 11 L Hentle . for state

twcntv-nlnt- h dlsttiit. I).

l.SOi). Sanders (Populist) 914.

inulilli DUIrlil
Port Worth. Tarrant Co.. Tew, Kov.

5. The additional leturus received
.vestenlay indicate that Iinham's vote
over Jenkins and Smith will be even
larger than was piediited by the most

It looks now very much like
the Weatherforcl man's inujoilty
Taiiani county will leach up Into from

'.'f,0 to 300. Advices leieived heie
re to the effect that Parker,

Hood. Somenell, Hrown, Coleman,
(:or" have gone for
the Deinoiratle cougiesslonal nominee

I mil DMrlil.
Sherman, Grayson Co,, Tex., Nov.

-i-ifii- n election precincts out 01 nino
the city give Hryan and Sewall 1,

" "fJ'an Watson 117, McKlnley
112. Palmer Leveling

9. Tlie same precincts Culberson
1,455. Keaiby ('lark 0. Twenty-fiv- e

of forty election precincts In
county give nian and Sewall 3,351,
Hi van and C33, McKlnley !,

, Same gave Culbeison 3.2S7. Kear--
by l.'Jrt.

ner til, governor, riiinerson 2,910,
Kearby 2,153 rongreps, 2,757,

1.481, .lohnbon CC0.

I Ir.i Dl. triil
Houston, Harris Co, Tex. Nov.

in Harris county. Geroa, Sheldon and
Wenster ghe McKlnley 71, Hr)an and
Sewall 130, Culbeison 123,
Kearby W, congress, Hall 139, IJagle
40.

The highest spot luhamted by hn
man belugii on this globe tho Iludil

cloister of Hanle, Thibet, where
iwenty-on- o men live at an altitude
10,000 foet.

Tho prime of life of man of regu-
lar habits sound constitution Is
from thirty to lift) five cars of ago;
ot a woman, from twenty-fou- r or
t'Aunty-flv- o to about forty earsof age,

A petrified fish found by New-
berry, of Delaware, Ohio, weighed 25
pounds, and Is as perfect In form, po
sition or Jlns, scales, etc., iu though

hj 1 Win. Ooss 332. W. Wallets 157. foi legls- -

Kaufman, Tex.. Nov. 1'. Vick, latuie 103d iepre-ii.atlv- district.
four miles smith of Kaufman, while let-- 1 Dow ell 132, John W Kobblns 551. J. W.

ting a lot of curbing down in a well, Keel County went
lost control of the windlass j from top bottom foi all county olll-cra-

handle stnrk o severe
blows In brea.st, which came near, srniiii ni.irT.i
costing him ll.V. It was tucmxhi Uelton Co.. Tex., Nov.

a time h would die fiom internal on,m) 0(l ()f ,,It.bK
but it Is thought now will tIu,nB Ueit0n. give McKlnle 499,

recove:. Hiyan Sewall 1.310. Hryan
sh v.iinitr.i Watnou 343, Palmer and Huckner

Sherman. Te.x.. Nov. 9.-- The Jur.v In oveinoi. Culbersou 1,330, Kt.11 by 1,-t-

of Janie Sharpcchaiged with 010, congiess, Ileniy 1.C03, Pope 407,
killing Thomas J. Wood In city in Douthlt 951. liglslatuie.

last, returned venliit .venter-- , triit. Patterson and Henson, both Dem-da- y

morning, couit having rilled ociats, elected, district Judge, twenty-tha- t
It would be admls-lbl- e to lecelve seventh district. Tumuii (Democrat)
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THKSTATK Klil-XTION- .

RETURNS SHOW THAT THE DEM-

OCRATS HAVE A MAJORITY. on

Oriniiriiitli fiuiitrroiiifii Hum Horn I'.lnt
filln II11. I lrt, llilrid I ltlli. Hrti'iitli

nnilMiitli l)ltrlct-ltfturiii- irc In friini
I i.ur.llttlu nf ttirstnti- -

Dillan, Tev., Nov. 0. The tetiirns
show the election of the Democtntlc
landldatesfor eougiess In the Hist,
third, fifth .seventh, ninthand langlng
(torn .1,000 up. A summary of tho vote
for congtessmen In the other districts,
madeftom telutns up to 2 a. in , shows
the following

Second district Cooper (Democrat)
IS.I0S, Calhoun (Populist) S.'.OO, Clai-

borne (Republican) 1.

Kouith disttlct-Crauf- otd (Demo-

crat) 13,262, Davis (Populist) 10,377,

Johnson (S. M ) 1,231.

Sixth dlsttlci lluike (Democial)
25,190. Clbba (Populist) 10.77S.

Dlghth district I.auhatn (Democ1.1t)
17.!i91i. Jenkins (Populist) H,0.".4.

Tenth district -- Shclbuino (Detno--

cr.U) 12,973. llavvley (Uepubllcan) 11,- -

070. Allen (Populist) 3.G27

Dlou'iitli dlstrlit-Klebe- ig (Dem-
ount) 11074, .Smith (Populist) 1,313,

Ornt--s (Republican) 13,300

Twelfth district Sl.iydeiK Demociat)
, Noonan (Uepubllcan) 11.019,

SIrltao (Popullht) 7M.
The 1 etui us fiom Texas continue to

fchovv sutprises. With the exception of
Rcntteied localities, the Populist vote
did not go to MiKlnley In any consid-
erable quantity. It is nppaient that
Hi .van and Watson and 111.van and
Sewall got the bulk of It. The evi-

dences mo, however, dial the sound
money Democratic vote went almost
solidly for McKlnlej. The Uepubllcan
vote for stateolllccis was also divided.
Culberson getting moie of them than
MiKlnley got Populists. Tlie complete
tetuins so far iccelved havehugely
been from the populous black laud
Democraticsutioiis of the state.

II1111111I ()rr
Dallas. Tev., Nov. C Justice J. M.

Skelton held an Inquest yesteiday
11101 nlng over the lcmalns of Rudolph
Oelseit, who was accidentally shot by
Maud Smith late Wednesday evening.
After healing all the testimony in the
tae. Justice Skelton decided that the
deceasedwas accidentally shot by the'
I'niirii' t.lil lint lt.tintil lw... ii,i,. In tlw,

sum of $400 to await the action of the
graud jui'. Hnnd was f mulshed Im- -

medlatel In the amount stipulated,
and the oung girl was allowed to re-

tain to hei home. She Is cracd with
gilef and lefuscs to be comfoited by
ail one. All who saw the .11 c Ident
complete 1 exoneiato hei fiom any
blame in the matter.

The body of the dead boy was
to his father's home in Oak

Lawn, and the faneial will take place
fiom time.

Hi 1 In r.lilp IitiiiIiiiiIi il

New York, Nov. f. The repoit that
the Pott Wot th and Denvei sv.stem re--

celvershlp is to lie at once tei initiated
Is mul, and the Infoimatiou glv- - '

en to bondholders that It is proposed
to make an immediate adjustment lu

'

accoidatice with the reoigaiil.atlon
plan with the holdeis of ove.due cou-
pons. The committer asked for the
teimluatiouof the lecelverahlj) through
the Meicantile Trust company, which
states to tlie couit that It is instructed
by the boiidholdets towaive the claims
on account of Interest overdue and ills-mi- ss

Its huit with the consent of the
couit. The bill Is coiumied in by the
leccivers of the I'nlon Pacific, Pari lie
Oiilf road.

Ili.oksrr l)ei lmri;eU
Poit Woith, Tex,, Nov. 0. The case

of manslaughter against S. S, Potts,
chi. 'ged with stabbing to death two
months ago In a lower sttcet saloon
Albert Bookstr, v.as dismissed In Judge
Oireno'a court esteiday. lu the mo-

tion to dismiss the county attorney
statesthat he does not believe, with
the testimony at the pie-e- at time Hie
atcu c d man could have been convict-
ed.

Kin.-i- i niuiscif
Oalveston, Tex., Nov. C Yesisuia

evening at 3.10 ielock an unkown
man was found under the gund stand

L'a" m,h "ll" " w"'1 "0"-- ' 3""t
over me ucaii, mini wniiii me lire-bloo- d

was slowl ebbing. The de.
cra.vd was white, about 33 yeats old,
witb hair tinning gray, and about 5

fctt 4. A icvolver wa.c found
by Ins side. Coroner Hany In ought in
a verdict of suic Ide.

( iiilnm Alt air
D. nls, Tex., Nov. C In a difficult.)

Wednesdaynight near Hiyan. eighteen
mil's south of Dnuls, Wash Knight
was teilously cut lu two places. One
is an iuly wound in the hi east,and the
othc was In the lower bowels, letting
out a poitlon of the intestines, J Ii.
Thornton nunc heie esteiday and
madebond in the eas" to appear at the
next ei in of tho dlstilct eoiut.

lllil. fm mi Aiiiili'iiij
Den son, To.. Nov. C .Siippilntend-en- t

Holmes Willis, of the national
fcIiooIh of tlie Chlcasaw nation, was
in town Wednesdayafternoon E"ttlug
bids for lebuildlug Hloamlleld utade-m- y.

He will return fir on the
cont of a bili'k biiildltig. and if the
diffcience between bilck ami wood Is
not too gieut the building win be of Hi"
former material.

,V 'lorn tilo ( I. mil
Pottsboro, Tex,, Nov. 3- .- U'ednesdny

ulght at o'clock aiiungiy cloud of
tornado formation passedJust south of
town, but was too high lo do damaue
heie. Its mighty iiish causedquite a
roar, which causedeverybody to take
to their storm houcs. A light lulu
(ollowed.

That many a molcrn coit-of-ar-

requires several rofercueo books.
That tfhltiuliill.il on sealskin is akin

to pouring oil on a Welsh rareb.t.
That too many soaloty pooplu think

it bad form to bo pollt'i in public.
Tint envy nnd jialomy ontlnuo to

make vvonun do unlmnrd'of thlnif.
lhat eulogies over ileoai ted shinnri

it had dlod but strday instead 0' is oneof tho ciutom that h'uU ivliy-2,00- 0

years aco, too.

1ln slmritp Trlnl.
Sheiman, Tex , Nov, 7- ,- The cneo 01

Jatnea Sharpe, charged with tho kill-Di- g

of ThouuiH ,T, Wood of thla city, la

ttlal In the district court.
The grcnter part of yesterday was

ccniBiiiiuil by the defenseIn picsenllni;
the testimony of the wife of tho de-

fendant, Mrs, Noui Shnipe, neo nillotl.
Her testimony was In subalanre that,
tho deceased hadtried to Induce her to
deseit her husband andleave the ecnin-ti- y

with him, and that he thieatcncd,

those c c.1Kto
n sea.

'a 11

craft leaking badly, en
ietxKod llRhl ,0 J' !

( ,
to life-- 1 ',

SllvIn,-- donned 'p'

bil the .

whin tefiised to do so, that he
would diag her name In the mlie, kill
Shaipo and commit milclde. She stat-
ed fuither that communicated
these tin cats to her luisbaud, mid that
Wood has subsequently attempted to
lake his own life. She has been sub-

jected to a moft etuclal

Hhaipe lived In Dallas prior to the
time he to Sherman, since which

he has been In tho public vvoilu
depaitinentsinking deep wells at the
pumping station of the city water
winks.

Mill Dl'lllhll
Waco. Tex., Nov. 7. The panics In-

terested have Informed by who
fiom A1MI11 that the cnuit of civil ap-

pealshas alllimed the caseof Don Mc-

Clelland v. Pctei McClrlland. In Judgo
Sam I! Scott's court the plaintiff in
the caiHc nanietl obtained a judgment

illv.nce and for $3,000, ji.it t of
which v.as attorneys'fees, and also un-

der Inst! mt Ions from the eouit a Judg-

ment foi $12,000 as comniiiuit Intel-c- t
I he estate. af-

fect of he jiidgmeni of , the higher
couit is to iilllim as to divorce and

judgment for attoinc.vs' fees and to
icveii'c as to the community Interest
In estate. The McClelland wtiito
Is one of the most valuable Central
Tc'Ml".

Vmini; 'I r.uili r.

DciiImiii. Tex., Nuv. 7. One of the
youngest seen here leeently I

was a little fellow giving his name as
Josle Ncwlanil, and ills ageas II years,
who in tho city yesteiday 1110111-In- g

en loute to lleveiley. Kan. He sjiyj
his borne Is Denvei, and he to
Dallas to the fair with bin parents' '

consent, r.o.n tl.c.e he decided to go
to lleveilc), Kan., as was neater
than to icttirn home. He carilcd a
laige gilp, and was blight1
and intelligent for one of age.

,..".....'Kin ' I iiwrr ( Imili-r- . '

"'' ? "" ' ,,,ulpr ot

p.cnv ot Kort Woith was lllcd vester--
11.1, , c.ip.iiii tioc-- jjiuu.wii. mis

purposes nie ninuufac-- i
tu... and supply of nn the supply)
of light and heat and electilc motor
power.,,, of U.em. to the public
by a.. means. and Ineor- -
poiator, John C. Wm. H

" H

I111 i'IhIIhii VVi.rl..

Hiuicvllle. Te.x.. Nov. 7. All attempt
was iitml to bin 11 this town iiinrsd.i
night. Some cue put kindling and coal

and set to It under the stoicsof
.Mi's lln.'itnpr Vli .Inn Tim ..Ir.lo
u.nrim........... ,..i,r.. ,. .,,,.,ii i."." . ..i,,v n-- ittiji. ,,-- . j, lull
as it was set, and getting prompt as-

sistance, it was stopped. hoseused
foi lighting tlie was cut sa as to bi
sate that town would bum case
it gut under honilw-a.- v

l.lttlf CillU 1

Pott Worth, Te Nov. 7 Two little
glilo giving their namesas Hcrtlo and
Ossey Dowd Inst at the Texas and
Pacific depot last night, and e

taken by olllcer and caied TJiey
lepoited that they had come fioiii
Oi'inesvllle with their papa, Charles
Dowd, and vveio lost from him the
depot. They they weie on thclr
way.to visit Waco relat Ivor..

I lie s,(H,,ii, , ,,, j
Sliertnan. Tex.. Nov. 7. Atljt. I'cl- -

; leiri. of the Salvation Aimy, Is In the
cll, and wiied Hrig. Ocn. Hviuih,
at St. Louis, for sanction to the renting
of depaitinent headquaiteisand bar-
racks Sheiman. Add) esseswill be
dellveied from pulpits of all the
evangelltnl chinches the city
lug for assistance In laislng funds to!
get Minted out propeily in the local
work.

1 iiiiini i). hi
Tylei. Tex., Nov. 7. It. O. Darough.i

j a fuimor, whllo crossing lnteina--l
tional and Oieat Northern Hack on'

Feigtiooii stieet. fell and had bin
foot cut off by Hie 1101 thbound passen--'
ger train.

H. T. Stebens. a barber, was found
dead In his bed cstoida.v afternoon.
Cause of de.nth.... nnl..... linnu'i, Utoi,.,..o '

-- , .,..u..,,, ,,tt.,,i
icglstered at 3 o'clock ye.stenlavmorn-In-

I

Nl'KllK'llt llillllll llle Cll.lli;.,
San Antonio. 'I ex.. Nov. olm

Koch, of the city hospital, I

was annual on a charge of negligent j

homicide yesterday. It Is charged that I

Koch neglictod an Inmate of the hospl
tnl by loeklng him in n room without

ami that patient was found
dead the 11101 nlng.

Hurl lloroe
Kaufman. Tex.i Nov.

Deen, Hie son of Mr. John
Deen, had hni-s- to fall on him
Tuendiiy and broko his light urtn at

mini. He was Injured
and expatorated blood for some time,
but Is not to be fatally

Mure Itolililll
Celeste,Tex., Nov. 7. Thieves broke

Into the hardware store of G. D, Hens,
lee & Son Thutsday night and carried
off about 200 pocket knives nnd four-
teen pistols, aggregating In valuo about
$250. No clew to the thlovs.

Slllilile lileiilltleilT
Tev., Nov. 7. The man

who committed sulcldo by shooting
himself Thursday afternoon in Heath
park has been Identified by a calmed
woman as a Mr. Hrown who boarded
with a Mrs. Miller on Postoflleo, be-
tween Twenty-sixt- h and

streets, His relatives are uj(
known.

Orir)iril lit CanIon,
"Some tenibly green-lookln- g crovvda

are on tho major's lawn."
"Yen, tho lojis of tho grasa In scarcoiy

notlced."-Clev'p!a- i)U 1'lalu Dealer,

SCHOONER WRECKED.

OUT Of- - A CREW OF SEVEN BUT
ONE IS SAVED.

It llutl Ancliiireil, lint thn Cliitn r.tt o
(li-ru- l illut It DruttRPil the Anclmr mill
wnttlratlii I'lrcci 1 Up i'mi-- I mill CitrRii
h Totnl T.ii.

MtiskcKon, Mich., Nov. 9. Tho
sehooner Waukesha vveut to pieces off
thh port yesterday morning. Five men
vvcro drowned and one rcscuwl. Tho
vesselnnd caigo are a total loss.

Tho broke up whllo try-In- ?

to ride out tho galo at nnclior
here Salurdny night, nud only sur-

vivor of her trew of seven has been
ir&ciied. He Is still too weak to talk.
The vessel had a load of Halt and ap-

ples, which wero taken on t .Manistee
Saturday morning. At 2 o'clock Satur-
day afternoon bIic vrns sighted 1 tinning
with the galo under n torn mainsail.
An attempt nude to enter Muske-

gon harbor, but tho schooner drifted a
south of the plera and then nn-

clior wn dropped. Sho was riding

Insuigcnt
Prlcto.

troops
four

prov

a mile from slime at j t,onal defense0f the Island under the
dark. engineer email the

j i)rcHl(lcll(.y 0rI) wcylor tho
city pumping station watchedtho lights ,)on()1. to .i v,. evccllency tll

9 o'clock Saturday night, when I

fc). (o ()11 (n constltutlonnl support
they dl3.ippeatel. Shoitly afterwards t0WU(, , triumph of tho national

began coming and yester--1
,,iration the Island, which Is fore-da- y

nothing could seeu of tho lost tho deflnlto triumph of our
lrj.it above the wuter shennclior-- 1

()V01. t10 0(i0Us which
ed. u .lovnni.ntlntr the Island, and In prom--

The names of tho dead cannot be
learned, as nothing about the clothing
will identify them. The muvivlng
sailor wa.s washed ashore unconscious

nothing can be learned from him.
Waukesha Is cmo of the old fleet

of "Canalers," and tiuo to all tradition,
she has taken almost her entile
down with her In last disaster. ,

She was d by V. II. Head of t'lil- -'

cago, and was formerly known as the
Nabob. She was built In Manitowoc
in !&) and rated 293 tens. had a
valuation $2500, and was given an
Insurance latlng of HI. She had been
engaged In tho trade between
I.udlngton and Manistee and Chicago., ....-.- . Prt- - -- Itlor Ja- - ""'""' "-- .
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large cable and the schooner
dilltrd tow.ud.s shoie sonie.vhat. with,
the anchor dragging
all hands t') the rig-- 1

glng. The ci aft. haw ever, begin
rapidly, and a sudden lurch

rami' f the men from tlio foremast.
As part them to ,v th() f

main broke fell aU;ok the
itpan them, vime of n port

all the lake. ,,.. .. uerL-ean- t. sur--
sald he cortilved U together .1 raft
from the wrcckag--. to which IH" i

of the hung for They
diagged the captain with them, but he

too hopelessly to on
and they had to drop him. Dclach and
one other sailor stood until 5 o'clock

the maiulng, the other
gave it up and sank, Deiach

was shoitly uftervvnid taken off by the
g ei ew.

Ilurulur lilllnl.
Iini'.ister, 9. Infoimatlon

of a tiagedy which occurred early
morning near Parkerslnng, a

small town on the
line of the Pennsyvanla road reached
here Saturday are
a young man named Johnson,
who was ehot by a farmer named

JohiiFou was discharged by
and yesteiday morning the

fanner beau! a noise In his house,
Hie king up his gun, he down

He saw a dark dashing
diuiw.iy and lit ed. llgute

fell with a yell. When a light been
pr.icuicd found thut hn
h nt a IjicI c shot through tho body of
his emplaye, Johnson, him
Inslautly. The dead thief had thor-caigb- ly

ransacked one roam, obtaining
.consider" ble. 1 nil had visited
and cut up three setsof harness.

Citiiiiiii liiirl. rei keil.
Qttrbee, Nov. 9, A prlvato cable an-

nouncesthe loss seaof tho German
bail; Capt. Varseloo,
which sailed from Quebec Oct, 2 for
Grimsby with a cargo and
deals. Tho new was rescued,and nru
,m ,no Hn'P Gen Gordon, for
London. 1 no i.inclt Halls from
Dantzle, Germany, and was by
Schomberg I Ionian sky. She was
built at In 1S70. Her register
was about 070 tons.

11 1 r Strike
JackFon, 0 Nov. All the coal

mines 'heie are Idle, the men out
Saturday. President of

miners Is holding conferences
theie a mass meeting yester-

day, but 110 settlement has been reach-
ed. Tho aio resisting tho

lute, they can barely live
in that region at the rate. The
men have having less than half
time for and aio now auffeiing.
It Is a of many
thousands in Ohio will ensue.

Mm null it lloj Klllnl.
Wellsvnle, N. Nov. Two men

and a boy who were stealing a on
nn Krlo car loaded with Iron
wero killed Saturday by
Jarrltig of tho car by a switch
and the shifting the Ono of
too Identified as Dick
a negro of Hoston, tho boy
as of Athens, Tho
third of n largo

unidentified. ooroucr'u
ww held ami the Krlo company

held blumt'k'tu.
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Troop Mmrmrntt.
Havana, Nov. Col. Palanca

tho loador, Ilobau,
nt Palo In Clara province,
nnd fifteen of his men and took
0110 prisoner. Insurgcnta

4

oft their dead. The had two of- - f
llcera soldiers wounded.

The gents attacked tho vlllagu
of Aguada Pasagaro,In MatnnsoM

three-qiiaite- of
of ()f havo

bo HM.uj0ved,
where rebellion

of

gradiuill.

night

Snnta

ince. Tho ganlson mniio a. oriuiant
defense,and after an hour tho Insur-

gents were repulsed, leaving flvo

behind, the Mendbaez,
and live carbines. They retired with
groat loss. Tho mayor of tho town nnd
threo soldiers were wounded.

ltnban Ccspedns,an American, has
beenexpelled from the Island, and took
his departtne on tho Mnreotte.

Yeatcrday a meeting was held the
governor's representatives of

Pnlon Constltutlotinl, Marquis of

Apczeteguui,Marquis of Plnar del lllo
and Antonio (Juesnda,tho

Oalvez, Montoio nnd
tho tcfonnlst rebels, Segendii and

Alvarez. following cablo was
to Sonor Canovns del Castillo,

Spanish premier:
I'ho constituted eonimiuee 01 na- -

gnR tlie civilization accruedunder thn
Spanish ny me com-

mittee."
sending the to Senor

Canovnstho coniniltteo national
paid 11 visit to Capt. Oon. Weylcr,

who applauded their aqt Kiid he
.nnsiiirred It Imnoitniit for Tho
C()nK,utuintl(W tendeied by the united
partlcs ll0 was Important, as In

dicating the patilotlc union 01 purpose
among them.

Tho Spanish casino at Clenfnegos

has telegraphed to Ocn. Weylcr assur-

ances support and congratulation)
upon tho success tho campaign. Tho
inWrnin tKivs Hint e.reat enthusiasm

.".- - -- .,
p,evalls at Clenfucgos and mat a pa- -

rtniir. oniisrintln'a i.i under way to aid

lies seventeen southeast of
and fifty-fo- miles from the

capltol Puerto Pilnclpo, which
should have tendered assistanceto the
besieged foivea,

Ocn. with a column
rf r. nno men. well mined, catno

,.., .... riIi,.llM ,,,, ci,ntured.
It wns aftcrwnrds by a Spanish
captain. four days nnd
Incessant bombardment, the animunl- -

Hon falling, fortifications partially
destroyed, the tioaps without water,
tho seriously and un-ab- lo

to command, eight the soldiers
died over wounded,the for-

tifications nnd surrendered to
the Insurgents. Much booty,

Mirvivor or mo mane tlio(1 lnclc.1S(,
wete

aboard the Waukesha-- Captain uf Unuimi.
tho four nn Nov 8. Tho siege

and When arrived an() ca)U,lr,.'0f r.ulaniara. have
Muskegon, Deiach i,ot.,l here, legarcled

sailors were (,ll)anB Import-drun-k.

signaled tug sal(, )oon
showedno distress signals, and tug, lv. ,tlftt,pii .....i Ocn
,ln(icr imimstances. suited (!m.n fotmerly

heavy captain anchor--1 highway
,1 .TS mentor.

began JJ war.
(npla,n

theIr (0,liilon
,.,Ptt lite- - "fTZTl

P,WenB,r I1'01'' y 'nrn.a.-.dndZoMoVero- also
Bl, ireptpi, Spaniards. place

time

been

travelers

,llA":!ln,1Tc"tr?1v:

gas.

either
Dlrectois

Haiilson.

rSStWnl!!UP',,d

i:ast

water
next

Internally

Galveston,

Twenty-sevent- h

seen

near

ivas

mile

anchor

smaller
takli.K forwanl

sink-

ing threw

of clung the rigging fr)m ,nr L
the topmast on and t() awX ,,C1,,PB0

striking them nnd wor ,cn ,,nysHCK,., torn-sweepi-

Into Detach ,,,,, flrs, was
get

men awhile.

was drunk hold

It
in but finally
man and

Pa.. Nov.

In Chester county,

night. The victims
corcd

Happs.
llopps,

stalled
stairs. shadow
far the The

had
llopps had

late killing

the stable

at
George Llnck,

timber

bound
tieorge

owned
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Dantle
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it.
going

ttatchfoid tho
Ohio here
and was

miners nt

saying
nt

'boen
months

feared general strlko
of minors

Tim
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piping,

tho
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of pipe.
men was Alloa,

Mass,, and
Harry Parker Pa.

body, that negro, re-

mains A

.ir
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killed
The carried

Insut

killed
hesldco lender,

steamer
at

jwlnco of
the

Mayor
Cucto,

and
The

banner. Signed

message
de-

fense

Spain.

of
of

Cas-cor- ro

Callxto Oarcla.
all

retaken
siege,

the

officers wounded
of

and twenty
towns

consist

colored

((f

n0WI1 01

vc,Illlv

Ituss.

of

of

ing of dry goods,groceries and ammu-
nition, fell Into thu hands nf the Cu-

bans. Gen. Callxto Garcia has Bent a
letter to Gen. Cnstellanoes explaining
the situation, and ho may cend for his
wounded, previously taken to Palmail-t- o

and then to Platena.

Mill. Hits III111.

Cincinnati. O., Nov. 9. A Rpeclnl
from Lebanon, Ky says: William
Hean, tho negro who assaulted Mrs, I.
C. Clark last Tuesday, was captured
and put In jail here yesterday. While
tho sheriff wat bringing him hero a
mob took him nnd cart led him before
Mrs. Clark, who Icloutlllod him. She
lo expectedto die, but pleadedwith the
crowd to let tho law take Its course,
Negroea, as well as white people,
threaten to lynch him if Mrs. Clark
dice.

'I In. famine In IiiiIIh.
Hombay, Nov. !). The Karl of Klgin.

viceroy of India, speaking at a ban-- .,

quct at Alvark on tho famlno outlook
said that recent news from tho Punjab
and the northwest provinces was some-
what leassuiing, Tho fact that tho
Punjab had not yet felt tho needof re-

lief works showing that tho distress
was not yet acute. Tho measures
adopted In the noithwcst provinces
had encouraged tho people, who were
facing the situation creditably aud
hopefully.

An llitlluii Murilrrril.
Huntingdon, Pa., Nov. 9. During a

drinking bout betweenItalians nt e,

a mining town In tho lower
pait of this county, late Saturdaynlght,
Poter Vciizelona wua killed. His slayf' "
ers Iswis, Jiwrencoand Daniel Che-- '
raz and Chilian and Alexander Van-ali- e

wero lodged lu jail horo last
night. Tho nllegad munioreni used .
Iron pins and stones on their victim,
whose head was literally beaten Into
a Jelly. Jealously over a glil is said
to havo prompted tho crime.

llio' IJntjllsh labor party lias
of Lord Kosobery a bill gW.

inif to members of tho houseut com-ino-

a salary of 30) u year--- a

modestbeginning,
A mansion on which Itoubcm Bas-

soonspent S.'.lO.OiiOou Intorlor decora-
tions nlonu, in Hulgravia. London.
was put up at auction a for'nlrhtu'o,
with no takers.

Of tho 2'i0 succasafiil vmdldates for
tho degroo of It. A. frim tho Lou Ion
university, recuutly, olghty-on-o wera
women. i,ai,t year thora woro only
thlrtytvvii vvoiicn gradiutos.

4)
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iM'KliNLEY IS ELECTED

CHAIRMAN JONES ADMITS MB.
BRYAN'S DEFEAT.

Ilrvnii, After ltcriliic m Mmhikjb from
lnni-- , Sent u Trli'Krniii "f I'tiiiBTiitulii-tltw- i

In McKlnley Milium III Nimv III

New York.

Chit ago, 111., Nov. 0, Chuirinnn
.lobes, Issued the following st'itemont
List night:

"The result of tbe prcHtilGiitlal elec-
tion Is apparently no longer In doubt.
It has hcen ono of the closest contents
that tho peoplo have lieeii cull. 1 on to
tlUertnlno In recent years. Wu have
claimed the election on our advices
from states that were admittedly In
dotiht, In which wo knew there had
been many frauds, and from which
jhero were ovlilenccn of tampering with
tho returns. It seemsnow to he appar-
ent that while Mr. Urynn has made the

Ijnostbrilllnnt campaign In tho history
of otir country, and has carried most
of tho states claimed to he douhtful, he
.has not carried enough to assure his
success In JJic electoral college.

'

'

WILLIAM M'KINLEY. JR.
Bryan electors have been chosen

from all of the statessouth of the .

and Ohio except West Virginia,
and all thoso west of thu Missouri ex-

cept California and Oregon. He has
190 electoral votes, and this number
may be Increasedby II mil returns from
states yet In question. Me has not ob-

tained enough to carry the electoral
college. Thus, this remarkable cam-
paign closes with thu election of Wil-

liam McKlnley.
"Tho result was brought about by

everykind of coercion andIntimidation
on the part of the money power. In-

cluding threatsof lockouts ami impend-
ing starvation; by the subordination
of a largo portion of thcAmerlcnn press
anil by the uso of the largest campaign
fund ever used In this country.

"The president-elec-t and his party
are under tho pledge to tho American
.people to continue the gold standard
and to restore piosperlty in this coun-
try. As chief executive. Mr. McKlnley
will have the cordial support of the
millions of patriotic Americans who I

patriotic Americans who have cast I

have cast their votes for W. .1. Bry .:
I'". 1 hey bow- - to the majesty of the
jmiHR.'!rfT abide by the result with none
of trie mutferings thatwould have omo I

from the moneyed powers, bad It not
been successful.They aro confident the
gold standard can not give tho prom-
ised prosperity, but will gladly welcome
It If it comes. They will continue the
great struggle for the uplifting of hu-

manity and the maintenanceof tho dig-
nity of our country In the establish-
ment of the American money system.

"And. tho Democratic party, aided
by Its presentallien, will still uplift tha
bimetallic standard and bear It on to
victory. JAMES K. JONES,
"Chairman of the Democratic Nation-

al Committee.

llrymi !lvi Up.

Lincoln, Neb.. Nov. C "Thd fight
has Just commenced." snoke William
J. Urynn last night when asked if ho
considered that the result of the elec-
tion had been a serious blow to the
causeof bimetallism. Ho had Just sent
r. messageto Major McKlnley conced-
ing his election and tendering his

Mr. Bryan surrendered nt S:20
o'clock. He had Just received tho sig-
nal, and respondedwithin the next ten
minutes with a telegram to his success-
ful rival. Tho blgnal was a brief mes-
sage from Senator Jones, chairman of
(ho national Democratic eittitiilttce. In-

forming him that ho did not consider
(t wise to longer withhold the concep-

tion of McKlnley's election. This mes-(ag- e

wns received by Mr. Bryan a few
minutes after he hadreturned with his
wife, from an evening stroll, anil In tho
firesence of a dozencallers gathered In
the parlor and reading room of their
Unpretentiousresidence.Tho receipt of
Ihe telegram created no sconowhatever,
and one unacquainted with the facts
would never bavo suspectedfrom tho
surface Indication tho Importance of
the occasion,or that tho chief actor In

the drama had moro than n passfng In

terest In it. Me handedthe telegram to
Mrs. Bryan, who was standing near
him, without a word, except to explain
the purport of tho message,sat down
nt his desk and pennedtho following:

"Lincoln, Neb., Nov. G.IIun. Wm.
McKlnley, Jr., Canton. O.: Senator
Jones has Just Informed mo that the
returns Indicate your election, and I

jten to extend my congratulations,
We have submitted the Issue to the
people nnd their will bo law.

"V. J. BRYAN."

It is known to bo Bryan's purposo to
devote much of hls.timo In tho futuro
to cducntlng tho peoplo to the accept-

anceof his views on the financial ques-

tion, and it is his Intention to sound
the keynoto in tho paper which he will

Issue. Mo will dwell upon tho effects

of tho elnglo gold Htandard, und will
urge the advocatesof bimetallism to
maintain their organizations nud use

tho utmost endeavorsIn behalf of this

causeuntil it wins at the polls.
Mr. Uryn declined to outline his

future plans, or to give his opinion us

to the causewhich led to his defeat. It

Is qulto certain, however, that ho will

be tempted by nonoof tho llattcrlng of-

fers which nro coining to 11 to leave

Lincoln, Me will .remain nbout his

home for tho next fow weeks recupcr-utlnj-f.

for, whllo.Ju no way oxhauated

hy tho duties of tho campaign, ho con--'
fcascsto a feeling of langor as a rostill
of the arduous lahnr of tho past font
months. It Is nlso hellevcd that Mr,
Bryan considers that tho result of th
election linn much In It to encourage
tho advocates of tho Independent ac-

tion of this country on tho question ol
free colnago of silver.

Mrs. Uryan received tho news with
quit" us much composure an did hot
husband.

McKlnley1 Ml'MitRl- - In lluilllil,
Canton, O., Nov. G. President-Elec- t

McKlnley last night sent tho follow-
ing dispatch to Marl; Manna ut New
York:

Canton, O., Nov. '. To Hon. M. A.
Manna, Waldorf, Now York: Your
tolographlc message announcing tho
result of theelection hashcen received.
I beg you to accept my hearty thunka
for your great service In the causeof
soundmoneyand protection throughout
tho campaign now closed itnd glorious- -

ly won. They were most generousand
effective and will receive tho warm ap-
probation of our countrymen every-
where. I will ho pleased to have you
convey to your associatesof tho na-

tional committee my high appreciation
of their clllclent services. The peoplo
In their majesty, Ignoring party lines,
have declared their detestation of re-

pudiation and dishonor, in which ever
speciesof guise theymay be presented.
They have with tho same mighty pow-

er affirmed their devotion to law and
order and their undcvlatlng respect for
Justice and tho courts. They have
maintained their unfaltering determi-
nation to support and uphold the con-

stituted authoritiesof the country and
have thereby given new vigor and
strength to our free institutions, They
have, Indeed, again consecrated them-
selves to the country and baptized tho
cherished ordinancesof free govcrn-- I
ment with a new and holy patriotism.
Tho victory Is nut to party or to sec-

tion, hut of tho while American people.
Not tho least of tho triumph Is the ob-

literation of sectional lines In the re- -,

public. We bavo demonstrated to tho
world that wo are a reunited people In
purpose as In name. We have mani
fested the greatcause In tho spirit of
fraternity and brotherhood that should
always characterize our common and
equal citizenshipand have proven con-
clusively that In a country of equal
privileges and equal opportunities the
insidious doctrlno of hate or of class
or sectional distinctions can not pre-

vail. ICt us, as Americans straight--

YesF ;& fPa
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O. A. HOBATtT, NEW JERSEY.
way devote ourselvesto the unbuildlnc
of America: to the peace, honor nnd
glory of our common country. Party
dissensionsshould no longer divide or
rack the public mind; nor the heat or
temper of either side deterany citizen
from patriotic devotion to tho good of
all. WM. M'KINLEY."

Iliimm In rv Vnrk.
New York, Nov. C Mark Manna,

chairman of tho Republican national
committee, arrived In this city from
Clevelandand Is registered at the Wal-
dorf, where Mrs. Hnniiu has been for
the past month.

Mr. Hanna was accompaniedby Col.
S. T. Everett, a Cleveland banker.

On his arrival at the Waldorf Mr.
Manna wns greeted by a host of friends
and held an Informal reception. He
was In the best of spirits naturally
but declinedto be Interviewed until he
hnd met Mrs. Hanna and hisdaughters.

Mr. Manna was asked how tho precl-dent-ole-ct

would stand on the tnrlff
question. He declined to speak for
Major McKlnley beyond repeating n
statement made by the president-elec- t
before tho Marquette club In Chicago
In February last, when he said ho was
not nn advocate of a schedule, but of
the principle of protection.

"In spite of the immense agitation
against trusts, capital and great prom-
ises, labor saw through It all nnd re-

fused to give its voto to the owners of
tho silver mines. But. for Europe, Mc
Klnley's election la no causefor Joy."

Brynu nnd Altgehl were tnken up,
nnd Mr. Hanna gave It as his opinion
that their final trip through Illinois
and the other middle western states
had redounded to tho advantageof tho
ucpuuucan ticuet. .Mr. iiunna win re.
mn)n ,,er0 (l week or H0 l0 wnil ,, nf.
fl.lrH )t . national committee and
then return to Ohio for a long rest.

Ciiliiliilttfil SciUlilc.
Jacksonville, Fla Nov. 0- .- Miss

Fannie Viola Flnnlgan, of Spencer.
Mass., committed stneido hero last
night by shooting herself through tho
headwith a revolver. No reasoncan bo
assigned for the act.

Spencer,Mass., Nov. C Fnnnlo Vio- -
la Flnnegan, who committed suicide In
Jacksonville, was well known here, .

whore she has resided the greaterpart )

of her life. She lived hero with her ,

aged fatherupon the family farm near
hero until about flvo weeksago, when i

sho went south on account of consump-
tion, Her relatives can attribute no
causeto her act.

KeviT Storm..
Sandusky, O., Nov. 6. A heavy

storm suddenly blow up yestordny
morning und has beenranging on Lake
Erie. A gilt-netti- sail boat with
three men on hoard, Henry Mayor,
Jack and Georgo Volght, aro missing,
and it H believed to bavo gono to tho
bottom of tho lake with the men in it.
Haifa dozen other llsh boats wero upset
and dismasted. A &tcamer that arrived
Just before dark reports having scon
several capsizedboats In tho lako upon
tho bar off Cedar Point, Saw three
men but waa unablo to give any in-

stant asshtunce.

HOUSE AND SKNATK.

HOW THE MEMBERS ARE ON FI-

NANCE NOT YET KNOWN.

Tim Ni'tl Nrimti. Mill I'n.li.ilily stumli
ltPiiililli'nH 1 1, nil, l'ini)lt
mill liiili'iii-iiili'ii- t 111 Ii.imUh-kMii- i;

I'riii'tit.iiiitliiii,

Washington, Nov, 7. Tho next
senate, It is believed, will stand:

II, Democrats :i:i, Populist
and independent 13. This table takes
all states out of tho doubtful column,
placing Kentucky and North Carolina
In tho Republican column, as Senator
Butlei said yesterday that a free silver
Republican probably would be return-
ed by tho fuslonlsts; Delaware in the
Democratic column, and Kansas and
South Dakota In the Itulr pendent and
Populist column. This will prevent tho
Republicans from taking control of the
senate,unless somo of those who bolt-
ed the Republican platform at St. Louis
should return. It Is difficult to cellmate
tho exact standing of tho next senate
on tho money question, owing to the
new alignment of parties In the recent
campaign. Men who have been pro-

nounced silver men bavo been sup-

porting the Republican platform and
candidates, and pronounced gold men
have, supported tho Democratic plat-- 1

form and candidates.
Perkins, of California: Wolcott. of1

Colorado; Shottp, of Idaho; Carter, of
Montana. Mitchell, of Oregon; Wilson,
of Washington, and Clark and War- - j

ren, of Wyoming, bavo all voted for
and supported silver legislation, and
what course they will now take In the
senate In altogether problematical.
Among tho Democrats Gorman, of
Maryland; Smith, of New Jersey; Mur- -
phy, of New York: Faulkner, of West
Virginia, and Mitchell, of Wisconsin, j

all have voted against silver, and yet
supported tho Democratic party In this
campaign.

As no free colnago bill possibly could
pass the house, this fact would lullii-- !

encc votes In tho senatena silver ques--1

tloii3, simply In the shapeof a rider to '

tho tariff bill. The probability Is that
on a free coinage amendment to a
tariff bill all of the forty-fou- r Republl--

cans would vote against It, nnd
lily some Democrats, such a.s CnlTery,
of Louisiana; (iray, of Delaware, and
Lindsay, of Kentucky, who bolted the
Chicago platform, and perhaps even
some of thoso who supported Bryan
during tho campaign. It Is also uot
unlikely thrt somo of the Republican
senators who bolted me Republican
platform might take a position which
would permit a tariff bill In which
their constituents aro largely Interest-
ed, becauseof wool, lumber and lead
ores, to becomea law.

Senator Falukncr (Democrat), of
West Virginia, said that the silver men.
by standingsolidly with the Democrats,
could prevent tariff legislation. Sena-

tor Butler, on the other hand, said that
ho and othern of the Populists would
support the right kind of a tariff bill,
but not a measure like the McKlnley
bill. Mr. Butler wants adequate pro-

tection on raw materials.

Mtt'iimhimt Wnvki'il.
Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. ".Greatdamage

has been done to the shipping Interests
by the gusts of high velocity. Tho ca-

nal boatMaySldwater which was uelng
towed up the river from Tolnawanda.
broke herhawser and was blown on the
recks nlong the shore. The captain
was rescuedwith a rope, but his mules
were crushed todeath. The boat be
came a total wreck.

The old excursion steamer Corona
moored in Erie Basin, broke looseand
was blown across the channel and lies
with a bad list on some piles. Proba-
bly she hasa holo In her bottom, and
she is in imminent danger of turning
over when tho water subsides.

The steam canal boat Delta andthe
tug Chauncey Morgan came In late
Thursday night. The captain of the
Delta says she waa about half way
between Erie and Dunkirk when the
storm struck her. The tow lines be-

tween the Delta and her three consorts
parted and though tho Morgan tried
to pick them up the sea was running
too nigii to do anything anil ttio con--

sorts were left to their fate. Tho Delta
is one of a fleet of nineteen boats,own-

ed by tho Cleveland Steel CanalBoat
compnny. Tho consorts that aro miss-

ing ure numbers 11, 14 and 15. They
carry crewsof two men each.

The lower Niagara river has been
storm-swe- pt as has rarely happened
before. Tho water bus risen two feet.
Trolley nnd steam cars nre run with
difficulty nnd peril.

llullli'lil ('uplurml.

TJincker. W. Va.. Nov. 7. Cap llat-flel- ii

and Glenn, his son,
were captured In tho mountains on Tus
river by n posso of citizens. They
murdered John and Elliott Rutherford
and Hanco Chambers on election day.
Hatlleld was leader of tho Hatflelds
when they battled with tho McCoys
years ago.

I'rttont Itrt'Iiirril Void.

New York, Nov. 7. C. W. Trusslow,
an uttorney of this city, has received a
cablegram announcing that the high
court of Pretorln, the capital of tho
Transvaal republic, had declared void
tho Macarthur-Forc-st patents for tho
cyanldo process for tho recovery of
gold. This decision was given In a suit
brought by the combined gold mine
owners of Johannesburgund the Trans-
vaal.

Tho announcement Is said to bo of
great Interest to gold miners.

Terrlllc Kipluilun.
East Liverpool, 0 Nov, 7. A ter-rll- lc

explosion ut n point ;ip tho river
shook the buildings along tho water
front in this city at 10:30 last night.
The first definite news of tho accident
was brought to the city by the Pitts-
burg and Wheeling packet Bedford.
Mer officers report that a small craft,
supposed to bo carrying nltro-glycer-In-e,

exploded near Georgetown, four
miles eustof hero, Tho Bedford was
lifted out of tho water by the force of
tho explosion. Georgetown could not
be reached last night to leurn tho ex-
tent of the damage.

.' ", ,' ..'.';" '.
' l 'tT..'... V.

Tlmn1ii:.'v (.--.it I'rnrlaimitfnti.
Washington, Nov. G. Tho president

yesterday Issued tho following thanks-
giving proclamation:

The people of tho I'nltsd Htntos
should nrvr be unmindful of the grati-
tude they owe the. Cod of nations for
his watchful cute which has shielded
them from dire disaster and pointed
out to them the way of peacu and hap-
piness. Nor should they over refuse to
acknowledgewith contrite hearts their
pronenoss to turn away from Cod's
teachings and to follow with sinful
pride after their own devices. To the
end that these thougbLi-jiiia- be quick-
ened, It Is lilting that ley especial-
ly appointed, wo shoum Join together
In approaching tho throne of grace
with prnlso and supplication.

Therefore I, Oiover Cleveland, presi-

dent of the United States, do hereby
designate and set apart Thursday, the
'Jtith of the present month of Novem-
ber, to bo kept Mul observedas a day
of thanksgiving and prayer throughout
our laud.

On that day let all our people forego
their usual work and occupation and
assembleIn their accustomedplacesol
worship; let them with one accord ren-

der thanks to theruler of the universe
for our preservation as a nation, and
our delivery from every threatened
danger of tho peace that has dwelt
within our boundaries; for our defense
against diseaseand pestilence during
tho year that lias passed; for the plen-

teous rewards that have followed the
labors of our husbandmen,and for nil
the other blcr.lngh that have vouch-

safed to us. And let us, through the
meditation of him who has taught, us
how to pray, Implore tho foiglveness
of our sins and a continuation of heav-

enly favor.
Let us not forget on this day of

thanksgiving the poor and needy, and
by deedsof charity let our offerings of
praise be tnuiu acceptableIn the sight
of the Lord.

Witness my hand. tho seal of tho
United States, which I have caused to
be hero affixed.

Done at tho city of Washington, this,
tho lth day of November, in the year
of our Lord. lS9(i, and of the Independ-
ence of the United States of America
the one hundred and twenty-firs- t.

OHOVEIl CLEVELAND.
Hy the president: Richard Olney,

Sccrctaiy of State.

limit-- . Colliitr.
St. Johns, N. F.. Nov. ".A marine,

tragedy incurred here last night. The
schooner Maggie, dipt. Wm. Blundon,
while enteilng this harbor with twen-ty-tht-

personsaboard, was struck by
ihe strainerTiber. Capt. John De Liste,
which was steaming outward at full
speed. Tho schooner sank from tbo
force of the collision, carrying down
with It thirteen prisons. Four of these
vero women, one the wifo of the cap-

tain and another his sister. A young
married couple named Power and a
brother and slrter of the name of Hoi- -

loway, are of those drowned.
The passengerswere coming to St.

Johns to procure their supplies for the
winter, before navigation closed. Those
who escapedwere kept afloat by the
aid of planks from the schooner'sdecks
and wjio picked up by the steamer's
boat and brought back to the port by
the pilotboat which had the Tiber in
tow. The Tiber continued on her voy-ug-".

Thf CiiDtlt' I'uif.
Loudon, Nov. 7. Tho trial of Mr.

and Mrs. Castle, of San Francisco,
charced with shonliftlni:. took nlace In

, thu seSl,nnH houseat Clerkenwall yes--

tenlay. and esulted In Mr. Castlo be
ing acquitted and Mrs. Castle being
sentenced to three months' Imprison-
ment without hard labor.

There was much Interest taken In
tho case,especiallyamong the members
cf tho American colony, and several
ladles arrived In court together about
a: 40. They Included among their num-
ber the wife of Chairman MeConnell. of
tho Clerkenwell sessions, and a Mies
Chapman,of Kentucky.

itiTi-Mn- ii)iii.
Washington, Nov. 7. Assistant Sec-

retary Curtis went to New York yester
day to consult with Assistant Treasur
er Jordan on the subject of recelvlnir
the large amounts of gold now being
offered for exchange for currency. It
Is possible thnt every effort will be
made to accommodate persons ..cslr-In- g

currency In exchange for gold and
to that ond stocks of currency wn be
shipped from sub treasuries having a
large surplus to others whero the de-

mand Is greater.

(u Well.
Anderson. lad., Nov. 7. The mojt

remarkable well In the history of tuc
gas belt him boon struck east of this
city. Its pressure is above340 pounds.
Efforts to throw u silver dollur down
in It even sideways proved unsuccess-
ful, as the pressure is strong enough
to force It out. It Is 120 poundsstrong-
er than the other wells of the gas belt
and seems to be permanent. It was
drilled in territory supposed unprofit-
able.

C'.lliul llonU S.lfc,
Cleveland,0 Nov. 7. The four steel

canal boats which' broke away from
their tugs off Dunkirk In the terrible
storm of Thursday night and which It
wns feared had been lost with eight
mon, have been found riding safely at
alienor six miles off Dunkirk.

A sailor was suffocated by smoko
recently on the British steamship
Cromwell, by her cargo being on lire.

Christian Endeavorers throughout
tho country will observe a week of
prayer from Nov. 8 to 14, for Armenia.

Drowiicil lu lutb Tub.
Mrs. Matilda Isaacson, a midwife,

was found drowned in a bath tub fu
a barber shop at Superior, Wis., Tues-
day morning. The circumstances of
tho case wore suspicious and pointed
to suicide. Tho woman was found face
downward In tho water, her headun-

der tho faucet and a bottle of whisky
was near by. Sho had been left thero
the night hoforo by tho shop employes
to finish her both, it botng hor custom
to romaln several hours nnd let herself
out cf tho barber fchou.
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CHAPTER VII -- ostihcei).
But Hint day. and other days, passed

without my seeing a sign of him I
j

lipcnt nearly all the hours of daylight
(m tlio coast. Again and again I .v nt
through the scenewhich 1 bad plcturd.
I stood a few paces from him on a
(itretcli of sand. 1 reproachedhim, and
exulted In tho vengeancewhich I was
about to take. I could seemyself raise
my right band,and lire. I roiild see the
man fall lifeless. Over and over again
during tho?o weary hours of waiting I

acted my part In this dinnia.
I gloried In the thought that ho was

how famous that life hold great prizes
which his hand could grasp. He bad
cut short my dream of Joy. I mild
do even more to him. I could kill ulm
when the ball of successand ambition
was at his feet. In the first Hush of

his triumph lie would lind mo waiting
for him. Oh. It was well I had been
tardy In my acts! I could now take
far more than life from my foe!

So day after day I sat or lay on the
coast, full of such thoughts as these.
Except when looking for my foe. I spent
all my time In my own room. Day
after day went by, but we met not. I

supposedhim to be away from honiP.No i

matter. 1 could wait a mnntli. a year,
ten years. Had I not sweet thoughts
wherewith to while away the time? 1

made no more Inquiries about him. I

was afraid he might hear of them,
and guesswho wanted hlni. 1 waited
calmly and patiently.

CHAPTER VIII.

vavtSK. NE m ornltiK 1

stayed later than
usual In my room.
Glancing through
my window, which
looked upon the
broadesrpart of the

road runningJl CrWJsvkyxa1 duny
through the vil-

lage,--
-S' I saw that

sS St. Seurln was In

WW such' festival guise
as It could as.-uiu-e.

Men. woiiko mil children wer
standing a'lout. dressed in holi-

day clothes. Then 1 rememberel
that the girl who waited upon me bad
said something about y being u
great festival of the Church, I had given
little heed to her words. I watchedthe
crowd for a few minutes, and presently
saw a sight which, had my mood been
happier, would have delighted me.

Girls and boys came, bearing tall wick
er baskets full of leaves, pulled from
various flowers and green shrubs. The
sandy spaceIn front of mo was cleared.
A young man ran nimbly from point to
point, tracing as he went lines in the
dust. Then, seizing the baskets, one
after another, be distributed their
glowing contents In such a way that In
less than twenty minutes what looked
like a carpet or a variegated pattern,
formed of (lower, covered the dusty I

space. j

As he hastily threw the last splash
of crimson roseleavesinto its place, the
procession of priests, acolytes, and
choristers appeared. It pausedon th"
fair carpet, and some ceremony, such j

as blessings, was gono through. Every
hat was doffed, every knee was bent
all save one. There, on the osklrts j

of the crowd, with head uncovered, In j

deferenceto others, but standing erect,
1 saw the tall form of EustaceGrant.

Mo had returned! A thrill of delight
ran through me as I gazedon the hated
features of the man who had robbed
me of nil I cared for. I drew back Into
the room, and watched him through
my window. My time had come!

The procession resumed Its march.
The people followed It: most likely to
the church. The spacewas all but de-

serted. The varices hues of the flower
carpet were now blended together
without order or pattern. Grant re

' pur-struc- k

he
' feet,

disappear.
With a grim deliberation I throw-ope-

the barrels of my pls'ls. and
loaded afresh. No lack pre-

caution on part should aid the es-- i
cape of my enemy. Then I sat down
and watted. 1 wanted to have
fair start, so that our meeting might
take placeas far up that desertedcoast
as possible.

When I thought I had hlni suf-

ficient grace, I sallied forth in pursuit.
turned to the sea as he had

turned. I rounded the foot of hill
which sheltered St. Seurln from the
nor'-we- st winds, then stood with the
unbroken cliff on tight hand, and
the sand stretching in front of
mo miles and miles. In the distance
I could sco him white spot on tho
yellow sand. The heat was great: so
ho had clothed himself In dazzling
white garments. He wns, perhaps,half
a mile In front of me, walking near tho
edge of tho sea. I quickened steps

rapidly diminished tho
between us.

1 did not want to get so near. If he
turned, ho might recognize I did
not mean to overtake him. I meant
to follow him until turned to

his steps, then, us soon as
liked, he might discover mo. My only
fear that some path up tho cliff
might, ui.known to me, exist a path
that ho might take, so go homo

the table-lan- d.

Grant walked leisurely, so I was soon
within threo, hundred yards of hlra. I
noticed that his head was bent for- -
ward, as Is natural to those who think
as they walk. His hands were behind
him, and ho coast with a
slow, but lengthy stride. Llttlo he
guessedwho was upon his traces!

Suddenly ho turned aside, and struck
up tho beachtoward the I stood
still and watched him. I saw him reach
the top of tho beach; then, it wen:,
disappear Into face of tin cliff, l
doubled my paeo an., hurried on,
laughing In vengeful I had him
now' For tbi tliue 1 knew ovory
toot, at tna; coast line, j Know that at I
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ihe spot where Orant had vanlshed
some convulsion of nature had torn
the rocks apart; that entering through
Wlmt like a narrow fissure, you
came upon a straight smooth space.
bounded hy unscalable crags, and car-
peted by a soft white sand. Not a cave,
because it open to the heavens;
but all samea natural do sac.

I had found this place. I had ex-lor-

it. I had even longed that Eus-
tace Grant might be in there, while I
stood at the entranceand held him like
a rat In a trap. And now tho thing
I longed for hail rome to paw.

to escape from the heat of the
sun my enemy had chosen the one
place In which I wished to meet him.
1 was right In saying that fate wa?
shaping everything to my hand. Here
1 should face him. him to fight,
and slay him! I had him

Strange to say, no thought of an Is-

sue adverse to myself entered my
head. So confident, so certain t felt,
that I paused for a while at the en-

trance of the trap, and steeled my
heart by recalling all the wrongs which
I had suffered. I stood there until the
sun made the barrel of tho pistol,
which I had drawn from my breast, as
lint as fire.

Then I crept between the two rocks,
and went to reckon up with Eustace
Grant!

Tho change from the brilliant sun-
shine to the cool gloom of the grot, or
whatever it should be called, so
sudden that a moment I could not
distinguish obccts. When my eyes
grew accustomedto the shade, 1 saw
that Grant was lying on a heap of
sand at the farthestend of the ravine.
His broad-brlmn-if d hat was by
fride. and he seemed fast, asleep. I
crept toward him. My feet madeno
sound as trod on the soft ,dry
sand. I stood over hlni and looked
down on powerful face, strong,
sun-burne-d neck, and large, muscular
limbs. He looked the type of man-

hood. Ah! no wonder he could win a,

woman's love If he strove for It!
A note book lay near his left hand.

Most likely he had been Jotting down
something which struck his fancy,
when the grateful shade and the mur-
mur of the distant sea had lulled
him to sleep a sleep fiom which
be would awake only to sleep
again forever' Nay, I might hav
placed the muzzle of the pistol next
his heart, and have sent him, without
awakening, from one sleep to another.
But I had no Intention of murdering
the man In cold blood; nor would It
have suited me for him to die without
knowing to whom his death was due.
Besides t meant it to bo a fair duel a
duel to the death between Ue. So I

stooped, and I laid one of my pistols
near right hand; then I walked
back toward the mouth of the grot,
leaned against a rock, and waited for
him to awake.

Not for a moment do I attempt to ills-gul-

the devilish, vengeful feelings
which could urge me In thh calm man-
ner to plan and compassthis man's
death. Now that have passed

that day. I do not even ask you
to bear In mind the wrong that hnd
been doneme. I simply relate what I

did. and shall not murmur nt the blame
which 1 know will be meted out to me.

The man slept soundly. 1 waited:
but no tliougut ol foregoing my pur- -

pose entered Into brain. I waited
until tne uro.iu mat we might be ills
liirhn.l me I tuiil pln.iteil nver

promised victim enough. Now
let me act the crowning act.

1 detacheda looso moiel of rock.and
tossed It toward the sleeping man. It
fell on outstretched hand.
started, rose to a sitting posture, rub-
bed his eyes; then, looking round, saw
me, and knew why I was there. He

took a step toward me.
I raised my hand and covered him

with the pistol, Ho must bavo looked
almost down the muzzle. "Stand
still." I said, "or I lire!"

The bravest man may well hesitate
ere he rusheson certain death.Eustace
Grant stopped short. My voice, my
look, must bavo told him that my
threat was no Idle one. The steadiness

placed his hat, crossed the road, and the look of triumph and fell
down a path which could only lo " 'y face; saw the pistol In

lead to the sea. I laughedas l saw him my hand: ho sprung to his and
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ion nave come to niuruer me: lie
said. In n deepvoice.

"No; to kill you, not murder you.
tho groutid behind you; take

the pistol whirl. ;ies there, then we are
I equal. Take it, say, and facemo like

man. Fire when and how you choose;
I can wait my turn."

Do turned and saw the pistol, but
did uot possesshimself of it. faced
nio steadily, although my weapon was
still nlme.l ut his broad breast. Deadly
as my hato was I was fain to adinlro
his courage.

think you aro mad." he said; "but
listen, I have something to

I stamped my foot: "Coward! vil-

lain! take that pistol or I swear I will
afccot you as you stand!"

Me stooped and picked up tho wea-
pon. A wave of llerce delight ran
through me. Tho moment of reckon-
ing was at hand.

Yet ho balked me. He hold up his
hand, and llrod both barrels lu tho air.
I uttered a cry of rage,

"You aro a man of honor, I supposo?"
he said. "You cannot Blay a defenso-les- s

man."
thrust my left hand Into my pocket

und a handful of cartridges to-

ward Ulm. Ho should not escapeme.
Ho hurled tho pistol from Mm far

over the top of the rock. My hope of
killing him In fair fight was gono. I
gritted niv teeth, and swore that never-
theless ho should not escape. "Cow-
ard!" I shouted, with my linger tremb-
ling tho trigger.

Ho was bold, for ho still stood erect
end faced me. Mis face grow palo. No
wouder, for death was close at hand.

He spoke; his voice waa clear and dist-

inct-,.

"Lltsten," ho said, "one moment be-

fore yct stain your soul with thla
crime. Viola, your wife"

Ho said no more. The sound of her
namo roused In mo a burst of mad
fury; all my enforced calm left inc.
"Silence, you hound!" I shouted.

Grant must have seen the change In
my face, and guessedwhat It presaged.
Doubtless life was dear, very dear to
him. Ho sprung toward mo, My linger
pressed the trigger, and tho report
rang out. My band as I fired was as
steady as a rock, and before I ttxrt thu
effect of my bullet I knew that it had
done Its work.

Tho smoke cleared oh. Grant was
staggering to and fro. His hand was
pressedto his right breast,and the red
blood was creeping through his closed
lingers and dyeing his puro whlto
coat. Suddenly be fell, and lay like a.

log at in y feet. The thing which I had
for nights and days sighed for had
come to pass.

But not with the effect I had pictur-
ed. Instead of the exultation which I
had promised myself, a tide of utter
horror swept through me. One, only
one, thought filled my brain I had ta-

ken this man's life, anil was a Mur-
derer.

(TO IIS CONTINUED.!

TONCUELESS MAN TALKS.

famm) lu ii In I'll;..!) Ian Wlin Itetnln
Do.pltc tin. I.awn nf .Vlur.

Philadelphia Record: A remarkable
fase of special Inteiest to the medical
world exists at Bradford, Pa. The
caseIs Unit of Dr. 11. A. Williams, who,
although he recently had his tongue
removed. Is able to talk. He Is un-

able to trll the nature of his disease,
which, he says,was undoubtedly malig-
nant. It was a sort of cancerous
growth, and In order to save his life,
he went to Buffalo. N. Y., and enter-
ed n hospital, where he had his entire
tongue.left tonsil,left submaxillary and
sublingual glandsand some cervical
lymphatic glands removed. With the
gone, according to general belief,
speech would b" Impossible. Yet Dr.
Williams can speak and speak qulto
well. He began to study the sub-
ject of speedi and discoveredthat per-
sons were ticht" and "left" In the
use of the organs of their throat, just
as thfy are "right'' and "left" In ths
useof their hands. J

In this cas- he was "left" in the
u?e of his mouth and throat muscles,
a circumstance that made his condi-

tion still more desperate,becausesome,
of the organs or the left side ),& been,
removed with the toti&ue. He is In- -'

dined to the theory that, while the."
preferred use of the right Instead of
the left hand Is generally a case of
education or choice, the Involuntary
discrimination that leads one to us
a of mouth or throat musclesor re-

frain from using both ets Is. In most
eases,the resultof heredity. Examina-
tion of peculiarities in their pronuncia-
tion of certain letters, wherein Dr.
Williams and several of his descend-
ants agreed,but were at variance with
most other people, and which peculi-
arities were in no wle due to defects
of vocal organs, led him to form the
conclusions above stated. He has
Anally succeeded being able to tall:.
In conversation be never resorts to the
pencil. He has been out of the hospital
live weeks, and can speak so as to Iia
fairly well understood. The doctor Jr.

confident that within a short time his
speechwill greatly Improve. i

WIihI ClrU Are Dolncr.
Some young people anxious to have

a last opportunity of meeting socially
before tho seasonbreaksup formed tho
Idea of giving a progressive dinner
party. It Is not an entirely new idea,
but when such a dinner as waa given
the other evening is well managed,and
the right young peopleare bt ought to-

gether, It works admirably and Is most
amusing. A progressive dinner party,
to one who does not know, soundsvery
queer. It suggestsprogress In cooking

being asked to partake of progressive
dishes, If so they may bo called. But
In this case It was the men who pro-
gressed (not the girls; they aro pro
gresslng fast enough). So, to be;ln
with, the invitations were sent out an
to any ordinary dinner party, only with.
"Progressive Dinner" written In one
corner. The usual card given to each
man as he enters the house, designating
whom he wns to take In. was the samo
as at any other dinner party. Dinner
was served at eight o'clock. At tho
end of every courseeach man changed
his seat to the one on the otherside of
his companion, it being so arranged
that ho would return at tho end of the
dinner to the girl whom he took In. It
was great fun, and although it did not
give much time for talk, still they had

immensely. The young hostess,having
excellent taste,besidesa deal of talent
for drawing, had made out especially,
pretty menus and dinner cards, each
ono with a little sketch and ap-
propriate verse. Sho also took the en-

tire decoration of the table In her own
hands, and It did her crodlt. Spring
flowers were used Instead of the con-
ventional roses, and there wero lilacs,
buttercups, arbutus, nil In profusion,
with caudle shades of whlto chiffon
and silk. This dinner wns given In a
prlvato house,but similar dinners havo
beon given at Shorry's on a much
larger scale small tables for four to
six and n danceafterwards. Tho girls
seemedto prefer the Informality of tho
smaller one. It Is too late in the season
to be formal. From Harper's Bazar.

An Ancient AHtiasUr Itox.
A curious box was recently found

amid tho ruins of Pompeii. The box.
was marble or alabaster, about two
Inchessquareand closely sealed.When
opened. It was found to bo full at
pomatum, or jrrenso, hard but very,
fragrant. Tho sme'1 resembled some-
what that or roses, but was much
rosro fragrant.

of my hand hlni that I not t nn opportunity for variety In convcrsa-mls- s
my mark. and every one to enjoy It
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GOOD nCADIMO FOR OOYS AND
GIRLS.

S,ll,-- ' I I'liiptiitlnn "I lie llllllll ttml
lUii'k llin Cniilc la tlif IIiiiiiI thut
IUiI.m, tlm Vturlil" I In .Mii'iiilto'
"1 tHtl-llo- i. Oilier Skrlilii'i.

HOSK nt midnight
anil beheld the4U sk. n

Sown thick with
stars, llko
grains of gohl- -

jrnT t . .r n p sand.r: w jv
Which Ond had

p-ii- "

scattered lune-- '

ly from Ills i

hand
Upon the lloor-way-s

of llin houseon high.
And straight 1 pictured to my spirit's

eye,
The giant worlds, their course by

wisdom planned.
Tho weary wastes, the sulfa no sight

hath spanned,
And endlrns time forever passing by.
Then, tilled with wonder and a secret

i

dread,
I crept to where tny child lay fast

asleep.
With chubby arms bnoathhis golden

i

head.
Wbat cared I then for all tho etnrs j

above?
One little face shut out tho boundless '

deep,
Una Httlr heart revealed tho heaven

cf love.

rcltltN TMii;ittilluti.
(Dy Amy Alloc Hooper.)

There lived in a larxe city a little
strl whow name was Nellie. Shu had

veral pets, of which one wag it llfle
bay pony, on whose bach she often
went canteringover the hill3.

She alwayr went to Sunday school
on the Lord's day. and loved her Sun-
day ichool teacher vny much.

One Sunday morr.tus her little friend.
SuanAllen, cameovrr to see her and
asked her if she would go nutting with
her.

'"Wo can take oi r ponies and have
a Jolly time, eaa-

-

we?" said Stitfan.
"VVtll, Susl. 1 always go to Sunday

Bchool on th Lord's day. I haven't
missed a Sunday yet, and 1 would hate
to break my rule."

"Oh, that don't matter. It won't
hurt to tnles just one Sunday. Oo askyour mamma. I think she will let you
go."

"Mamma Isn't here. She went to tee
a sick neighbor."

"Well, then, so much tho better. Put
on your coat and cap and let us be
off."

So Nellie donned her riding habit
and thoy set out on their trip. Thoy
took a small satchel of cookies anil
weet meats for their luncheon. a3 they

vvoro not coming back until evening.
Nellie thought her mamma would not
orae home until late in the evening,

but. Instead, shecamehomein the fore-
noon, and not finding Nellie there,
she supposedshe had gone home with
rio of her friends.

When Nellie and Surte had gathered
all the nuts they wanted, thoy started
homeward. It was dusk before thev
arrived. How quickly Nellie put the '

pony into the barn, and how softly she
crept Into the house that evening.

Nellie soon went to her room, and
was preparing to get Into bed when
her mamma stepped In. She kissed
Nellie, and said to her:

"I hope my little girl has had a lice
tlmf. What did you learn at Sunday
fccbool to-d- a ?"

Nellie couldn't keep the tears back.
She threw her arms around her mam-
ma'sneck and told her It was harderto
art a He than to tell one. Then out
came the whole story.

Her mamma klseed her n great many
times and told her she was sorry she
had not gone to Sunday school, but she
was happy because her Httled augh-te- r

did not tell a lie about It. Nellie
stopped crying and told her mamma
.he would never ml Sunday bchool
again for anothernutting or any other
worldly pleasure. And she is keeping
hr promise.

Tilt- - .Mosquito' Tiiiil-lto- t.

Th fool-bo- x of the mosquito Is re?.!ly
a wonderful concern, and contains no
let than six distinct Instruments of
torture. These Include two lances of
the most delicate pattern,a spear with
a double-barbe- d head, a needleor drill
of oxqululte fineness, a saw that sur-lwiw- o

anything made by the hamU of
h man, and ix pump whose wonderful
efficiency and perfect pattern make It
une of the marvels of nature.

When a mosquito starts to draw-bloo-d

h. does ko in a itelen title way.
Ileforo anything further U cald, "he"
must be corrected, for all minglng
mosquitoes are of the female gender
only. Stie take her doublo-head- ul

spear, then, and jalw it into tho tlesh,
unloosen one of the lances from her
tool box, and Inserts It into the wound,
und proceedsto cut a holo for tho in-

troduction of the delicateauction pump.
Jf tho hole U not large enough, the
wiw Is brought Into action and r. slit
takonout of the side.

There are about thirty varieties of
mosquito In the t'nlted States alone. I

Tim ecss.lonK and oval ln shnno nro
deposited on tho water in masses,and
stick together In stub an adhesiva way
that you might pour toiu of water er
them and thoy would still retain their
hold on oneanother.

In a few dayB the eggrs hatch, and
the larva drops into the water, head
downward. As the mosquito Ih an

Insect, you might mutually
think that It would drown, with Ha
head submerged In this helplew way;
but nature has.provided it with a curi-
ous and us'iil air tube projecting from
one side of tho tall. o that whtn It
wishes to breathe It llfu its tall and
clrawH air into tho gpeclal tube. Mean-whil- e

It goes floating over the water,
biting at all kinds of refine with ltd
strong, snapping Jaws.

Next, Miss Mosquito turns a sotner-cnul- t,

nnd could now poc ag the skel-fto- n

woman In a muueum, no thin and
ilollcat ii he, riot to nay transparent.
The lull grows quickly Into a double
piditle, used iu 6eul!iu- - over tit wa-LO-

After akSmuiiutc about for a month
Uie wlai Uegiti to grow, sod MUa o

Hi idy to tutor tb atrial
Jtflft c Hr existence.

Clltll llltlM tltl.
A man n.w m or; in a e'lr depot,

mm tli .loiirnul id MewwuKer. band-
itti liHHpinf Pnue of It iu ver-- ;

ami ninctil to nutuce alone.
Up tnt hi p.ulenc at lst. and beg ill
to nwetir and curi teirlbly. A little

jKlrl had been wntthing hmi. nnd when
hc heard bin wicked oaths she womed

shook! and frightened She became
excited prcsentlj,and cried out:

"Oh, please don't talk like thai!
Don't Dii know God hears. ou?"

The man una startled by her ear-
nestness,and looked about, ila If R

to find himself face to face
with a listening God The child' words
brought a com lotion of his wickedness
home to him. Don't you know that
God he.irs on " ' kept ringing In his
oars ns he went cm with hl.s work. Hut
ho did not swear again that day.

Hot rid himself of the sense of
God's nearness which the little girl's
question had given him. lie went
home In a sober, thoughtful mood. He mother. The trial was made b tik-seem-

so unlike himself that his wlfu Ing two palla of water, one at the tern-thoug-

he must bo nick. I'eratitro of 32 degrees , and the other
"No, I'm not sick," he told her, it "0 degrees !'., and placln-- ; beforo

"but I'm thinking out 'up "ov, Urt the water wboe tern--

All that night a voice kept saying
.er and over to him. "Clod hearsyou."

It was the turning point In his life.
He kept on thinking until be "thought
out" his salvation. The words of tin
child had done more than all the cor-- i
mons ho had ever listened to. for they
madehim think of (lod as he had never
thought of him before.

Atvwix ririisiiiit.
A colored girl said to her employer

one day. ".Miss .Martha. I am afraid of
that youn? lady."

"What joung lady?" said Mls
.Martha.

"Mls Carrie, the young lady what
stays here."

"Well, why are you afraid of her?"
" 'Cause I never hear her say any- -

thing but something pleasant about
people."

"Well. I'm sure 1 think that 13 very
nice in her, and nothing to complain
of, or to be afraid of. either."

"No'm. only I was just
1 never .ee anybody before that way,
and maybe shewas not all right.

"I will tell you." said MIm .Martha;
"she told me once that her father had
often told her when she was a littM
plrl If she could not say anything good
about anybody, not to tay an thing
at all. and I think she Is trying to do
as her father said. Oh! If we could all
only follow this rule, how much hap-
pier the world would be."

"Would that we had more such fath-
ers and daughters," remarks the Chris-
tian Observer.

'Tln lliiml tlmt Km K Itii' frullp."
Mr. John Bigelow, in the Idler, tell- -.

a story of the lu.;ier. a canoe, and the slight preference for water at 70
One day tho emperor ac-- greesover that at 33 degrees,and Jes-cept-

at Mr. Uigelow's hand a. little ale refused the 93 degtces and took
cruising canoeof American build, and 13 degrees in preference to 70 de-w- as

ven enthusiastic about it grees. These three cows had been
"All my boys shall he taking water at 32 degrees. Knima,

said. Queen, atwl Gov. Heifer, which had
The empreshsoon afterward spoke to been taking water at 70 degreesduring

Mr. Ulgolow about this canoe, and of the last period disliked the water at
course he spreadbefore her the ulorie-- s 33 degrees. When water at 13 degrees
of down a swift stream, tnd 70 degreeswere sot before Emma
through foaming rapids, and between she drank lirst from the coldest but
threatening rocks. Hut her majostv returned to the warmest. Queen took
did not share his enthusiasm at toast,
not for her children. She said

Oh. no! That Is too dangerous. I
fehall never allow my children in a
canoe

"But," protested Mr. Bigelow. "the
emperor has already given his con-

sent."
"Oti, mat may lie." said she. with

the sweetest of smiles In tho illi-pe-

of her husband. "He mny be emperor
of German), but 1 am the emperor of
the nursery."

.

Tin' Diiiikito ut Ultt-ri- .

The greatest danger to those who
dive into the sea for valuables that
have been sunk Is that of falling
asleep.

On a hot day the contrast between
the heat above and the delicious cool- -

nessbelow water Inapt to makea diver
sleepy. One of these men recently
stntcd that he once slept half an hour
at the bottom ofa wreck wheie he wr.-- j

lajlng a pipe.
Supposing that had happened In a

channel where the tide runs so swift- -
ly that a diver can work only during
the one hour of slack water, the dead--
ly rush of tide would have snapped
the life-lin- e and hose. Then In work- -
Ing wrecks there Is the danger of get--
ting Jammal ln. between freight, or of
getting the hose or line entangled,
When the hose snapsat a great depth
the tremendouspressurekills the divot,
Ho Is frightfully distorted by It

Ultlier Tri'lt-mlilc- ,

A precocious little east end lxiy. tho
son of a well-know- n dentist, has fur-
nished thohouseholdwith moie than a
little amusement by the temurka ln
frequently make, which nr filled with
originality and humor. Recently l.h;
mother had oceaMon to not only reprl--

iiiumi uini, mu aio to use tn "cor- -
lector" tlm Is usually found in every
wel? legulated family, and which was
not unknown to him. on account of
some misbehavior. After she had fin-

ished the tao't and the outburst of tear
hail been pirtlally checked,tho young
hopeliil suddenly exclaimed: "I'm get-

ting tired b"lng whipped this way. Will
you do something for me, mamma?"

"Well, what is It?" augured tho
mother.

"I'ruy to God to take mo to heaven."
"He would not have anything to d?

with a bad boy like you," she respond--
ed. scarcely able to conttol her mirth
ii tin- - rfijiiBm. ion win mi o to lf .

a much better boy than you have been
lately bofote you tan expect to go
there."

"Well, then. te Him to tako me to
the other plate," was the angij retort.
- I'ltuburg Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

Olilrt U'onitrii llultilliii; Iu tlm World
The oldest wooden building In tho

world It. said to be the church at l,

In Norway. It was built in the,
eleventh century, and has beon protec'-- l

by frequent coatings of pitch, it Is
built of pine, and in fantastic Itoman-iqu- d

design.

HI rirat AtUrfc.
HU h'KUioe (with enthusiasm) Aad

wen you rrer in a real enjmKwnwit.'
jari tm Major miiaIrHtaiid-- '

lDg-K- fver Man, I smtr yea.

DAIUY AM) lHU'ln.Y.

something."

becanolsts!'

INTERl STING OHAITEH9 r"OR
OUR RURAL RKADERS.

Iltn Sniii-.tn- l rrnnt-- Opi'i-ut- TliU
lli'pirl limit uf Hie 1'urni A

Hint n In i !ir t'itri uf I. lie ioi I.

uml I'liultr.

WISCONSIN
mtloti

asilrult'tt.d report
says:

An effort wm
mailo at tho clo.
of each of the per-

iod'! of the experi-
ment to r lain
whether tlv rows,
of their ow . choice,

would takewater at
me temporal!.re In preference; to that of

P'rauir was mat wntcn sue nuu .

'a'cl,1R ,1,lrI"K ih P01"10'1 j,l3t ,dost ,.
mitr iiiiownm nor to awaituw i"three times thlj pall '.i3 replacid by
the other and after she had tasted It
the two were placed side by side bo-fo- re

her. The teaultc who these:
llov.'. Heifer, whether phe had been

on warm water or on cold, Invariably
ohose tho Iced water In preference to
the warm, and vn strong were her
preferencesthat she tried to get water
from the barnyard on one day when
tho snow was melting. U must bo

noted, however, that this cow gave
most milk and solids on the water
whose temperature she disliked. The
other cows always preferred the water
at " degieeato that at 3'J decree, but
lf tllc--

v Were Jllst Going off a cold water
Pcrld they would usually dilnk in- -

differently from either pall until thirst
was partly slacked, iftor which they
would ahvayu refuse the Iced water.
The cows going off water at 70 fiegrees
would always refuse t water at .12

degrees. The cows' preferences for
water at the ordinary temperature of

'al,prf ln ,he ""' !,s fompaiotl with

t"""" 3- - fS"f nvni1 ,0
were also io- -fees except Oov, Holfcr, the water

at 70 degrees was chosen by all the
cows at the cloo of the secondperiod.

On the 2tJth of March, as the cows
were taken off the experiment and
when the temperature of tho air was
IS.7 degrees P., tho eowo were offered
th'jir choice water at 32 de-

grees and 43 dtrees nnd between 70
degreesand S3 degrees. On this trial
Hose drank Indifferently of water at
33 and 70 degrees. Dollle showed a

water at both 43 and 32 degrees,show
ing a preference lor mat at '.is degrees,
but when water at 70 degreeswas of-

fered her she took that at 32 degrees
Instead. Gov. Heifer manifested a
slight preference for water at 43 de-

grees Instead of that at 32 degrees.
Csing the cows' preferencesas a basis
for Judgment they appear to Indicate

!that, In the majority of casesduring
eo111 weather, cows would prefer water
it 70 degreesto that at 32 or 43 degrees.
but some llko it best at 32 degrees.
When tho weather becomes wanner
ind reaches 4S to CO degreesP., their
preferences for water at 70 degrees
are less strong, and at such times only
exceptional cows, If any, would choose
water at 93 degrees I- - The fact that
two of the cows which had been taking
cold water during the last uerlod chose
Waim water instead, and that the three
cows which had been taking warm
water either preferred cold to warm,
or showed but slight preference for It,
suggests that even should it be finally
settled that It pays to warm water for
'ows In winter. It may also bo deslra--
ble to have cold water whoio tho cows
ean ll3Ve ' for a change,

Theie Is another Fet of facts which
may be presented as Indicating both
a preference on the part of the eews
for water at 70 degreesK. over that at
32 degrees and a possible advantago
to be derived from a change of tem--

rerntures. They are these: If we de--

termlne the nverago amount of water
drank dally by each cow during the
first fHe days of each period and com-pa- n

thesewith the averagesof the last
the days of each period wo ahall find
that while the cows were on cold
water they took on the average nearly
live pounds moie water etch, dally,
during the first five dayn than they
did I'uring the last five dayn; whllo
when on warm water tho uverago for
bslh teU of days is sensibly the same,
gticueftlng that thesecow3 tired fcoone.--

of the water at 32 degreesthan of that
at 70 degrees !'

su rrnl JYcilertt.
We have never been ableto enume-

rate all the qualities that aro necessary
to make a successful feeder. At first
sight it would appear that to give cattle
siililcient food for a long time enough
to moke them fat should be simple
enough, but as a matter of Tact more
than this is icqulml. and few men
make a r.teady and uniform successof
It. ;.avn Oilman's Rural World. Thern

,3re, however, men who almost always
Imako money at It. Tho reason Is that
few men arc good Judges of cattle,
will .Ii Is the muln point. During these
last few years It has been necessary

'
to make cattle very thoroughly ma-
tured and finished to get anything llko
a respectable price.

In fact, It Is a hardship for feeders
to be put to the expenseof theso finish-
ing touches,for it costsa groat dealand
it seems to us that several dollar.! a
head ate often wasted for tho sako of
looks. Tho appearance of tho cattle
on tho markot, their uniformity of size
and condition, cuts a great flguio. Ani-
mals of lino quality showing plainly
the points of tho gient breedssell eas-
ily at tho top, while what tho stock
yird people call eattlo,
short of body and with upright horn1:,
ore habitually murdered on tha mar
kot ove w,iU Vory fat. Thow old- -

fw,jitond onttlB, tho common nntiveo.
do not drew will, and rerUialy are

not altiaith" to loci; nt; v id It li In
ttilr that the urMi-rt- have an

for thev kill cxee llngl well
und yield a Rrtntor iropo Ion of eat-abl- e

tlmh.

tliiii.l llurtiM,
A V.lehlgnn eoriespoudont of Cott-t- r

Gentleman, and formerly an advo-
cate for medium weight horses, writes
.ih follows: About live yearn ago 1

bought a team of heavy hotsea, weight
about 1,300 pounds each, more because
1 could not Und what 1 wanted In light-
er weights than from nny good Judg-

ment of my own. I had not had tho
team n week before their superiority
over the other teams on tho farm was
proved. They moved off with u plow
with much lcr,s fatigue. They diew
heavy loads with far greater coco In
fact, they were masters of the Fltuatlon
wheicver put at wotk. 1 found that it
took no moro to keep them than tho
lighter horses, utiles It may bo that
they consuma a little moie hay, for
they receive the same grain ration as
tho otheis. And ns for road work, wo
do not need to mil the farm horsesbr- -

fore a and it cornea to
taking loads to town they walk faster
than tho others, besideshauling con-

siderably more nl a load. So g'.eat was
the change In my opinion cu tho sub-

ject of heavy horsesfor farm work that
1 have bought another team of
the same kind. These two teams do
the hardest, heaviest wc.lt on tho farm
at all times, all tho heavy plowing,
which h would lequlro three lighter
horses to manage, l'or certain kinds
of work tho smaller horses are ull
right. For cultivating, mowing, light
dragging and Ccrtnln other things on
any farm they answer every purpose,
or to the small farmer who has not
work enough nt any time of the year
to hurry him. He can take his time
nnd not rush things as they have to
bo rushed on a largo form, but when
It comes to a big day's wetk on disk
harrow or plow, or wheie great
strengthIs required, give me the heavy
hoi sea every time. A heavy horse is
not necessarily a slow one, nor need
bo bo an awkward one. A horso of
heavy weight should not be so fat as
to be a burden to himself either, but
In good, fair condition, with no pro-
truding bones. More grain nnd less
liny should be tho rule on moot farms.
Where the farming Is extensive enough
to warrant keeping two teams let one
of them be heavy. They will tako all
tho heavier work off the smaller team,
and these may bo used for light load
wotk when icqulrcd.

Tin- - Hi im uf .Nelir.iI;:i.
Some of the finest honey In the

United States comes, and Is coming in
larger volumo every year, from Ne-

braska, says a contempoiary. Though
only In its Infancy, bee culture in Ne-

braska is getting each year more Im-
portant, and ln 1S93, 300,000 pounds of
strained honey was marketed In Ne-

braska at the average price of luc a
pound, in California, first among the
stntes In tho product of honey, tho
number of beehives by the last com-
putation of the department of Agricul-
ture was C0.000, and the product
amounted to l',000,000 pounds of
strained honey, 200,000 poundaof comb
honey and 30.0U0 pounds of beeswax.
California has nearly 15.000,000 fruit
trecu, besides200,000acresof vineland;
but Nebraska may, at the present late
of progress, overtake It for with an
area of less than half that of Cali-
fornia it had, by tho last agricultural
census. 4,000.000 fruit trees, besides
grape vlne3 to the number of 1,000,000
and fruit and llovver nurseries cover

acres. The claim is madeby Ne-

braska horticulturists that the nectar
in the trees, llowers and clover lands of
Nebraska gives a clearer, more staple
and more marketable honey than that
of any other state, nnd this Is coupled
with the declaration that ou every
farm of the state whero honey Is not
produced, from 300 to 300 pounds of
nectnr is annually wasted which might
bo saved If bees were kept. The cost of
honey culture is nominal, the outlay
being limited to tho purchase of the
queenbees and the hives. The work of
tending bees and saving tho honey h
light. Tho claim Is made that the soil
of Nebraska Is especially well fitted for
honey culture In connection with tho
fanning and horticultural intctestsof
the state, and certaluly tho farmers of
Nabraska aro Iu no respect backward
In tho matter of tree planting, in
which they have been, in fact, the pio-
neers. Arbor day had Its origin In Ne-
braska. It was suggestedas a day of
Universal observancefor farmers by a
Nebiaska man. It first received official
recognition fiom the Nebraska state
board of agrlculturo In 1S7I, when the
second Wednesday of April was se-
lected as the day for tree planting, and
this day Is now a holiday by act of the
leghlaturo In twenty-on- o of tho htates,
besides being a legal holiday In Colo-rad-o,

Kansas,North Dakota.Mlunesota,
Wisconsin, Wyoming, Texas, Montana,
Utah, RhodeIsland, Idaho and Nebras-
ka. Forty years ago Nebraska was a
treeless pralrlo; now it has moio than
73.0U0.000 trees of moro than 100 varie-
ties. A state law exempts from taxa-
tion for llvo years in Nebraska $100 of
valuation for each acre of fruit trees,
anil $30 for each nero of forest trees
planted, and at the last celebration of
Arbor day In that state there wore
planted between sunrise nnd sunset,
l.COO.OOO trees. With the Increase iu
tho number of fruit trees and of llovr-erf- i,

the possibilities of bco culture, for
which tho climate of Nebraska Is espe-
cially well fitted, ate constantly belus
eulsreed.

It has been nald upon good authority
that scarcely u commercial seed Is en-

tirely free from foreign admixture,
owing either to accident or design. The
prnctlco of adulterating clover seed
with fine stones mid &and Is common
In Franco at tho present time, in one
sample from that country examined
last year was found 9.00 per cent of
artificially coloredyellow quartz 8tone3
ami 13.20 per cent of uncolored brown-
ish sand. Similar Instanceshave been
reported recently from two of out
American experiment stations. Some
years aco a firm was dls:overod lu
Ilohemla which wa3 engagedlu supply-
ing seed dcnlcra with bo'h colored and
uncolored quartz sand for purpoics of
adiiltoratlon, at juiceo ranging fiom fi
to ?2 per hundredweight.

An eastern mocSman says ho uswd
to grind corn and other grain for pigs,
but that yoarg of experience have
tausht him that tho most he cot out
of it wa hard work,
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fiOMH OURRIiNT RUADINC FOR
DAMRS AND OAMSULS.

Nnte nf llie Mndei unit .VllMcr In
AntlniM ( ntliiri fur
I'll lieu- - l..ite.t I 'ml In Urlile Cul.i'
I'rllW uf t'lulilnn.

5j COSY I'M H for

ntfCrifrZsto lni,t" ruiKlInt; thnt
VI hi If 'l ! xtnhvnit bachelor

J '' gltlpnjM in for wan
) designed by one of

the lending tailors.
T h r o it g bout the
trout srason the
o.vnrr In going to
follow Dions the
i w a m ii y I r o u l

b'Moks ln Vermont, and th1 suit h:u
been faHhloncd with an eye to

The abort kilt skirt Is nt
brown tweed In n sort plalil und th '

shot l Jacket lo solid tan covert rliitn.
C'tevlot waists to be worn wl.h
this suit are of ted titilped ehevlo'.
with white collars. The rubber boots
come up quite high over the knee lit
ntousiiuetnlie fashion, fitting over th"
tight knickerbockers. An Alpine l.a:
to be v.orn wiili this ccatumr Is of bnf;
'tin. with a blown and tan mrlped rlli-Io- n

vvlih ti led quill nt the olde. Very
.'lort skirts are worn b.v tiller women
becauseof the linliealtlifttl, uncomfort-
able "diabble" of the longer nklrts. A
ikltt to the knees, If worn over rub-b- r

boots, passed without comment,
even among the punctilious New a.

Heltit embroidered In finny
and collats trimmed In the same

TIIU MODISH I'KKKI.INi:

way ate among the thing-.- t you see upon
amateur llsherwomcn. Hut the women
who fieli along Vermont ami Sorrento
where the Judgesof tho supreme court
have atimmer colony go In mote
for real woik than a gay costume war-
rants.

A '!iitli CuMuiim',
The Illustration chows a walking

costume of violet cloth. The front iu
cut In panels, which aro edged with
mauve silk and which are separated
by plaited fans of black taffeta. Tho
blouse bodice of plaited black taffeta
baa a sort of plastron and bertha of
violet edged with mauve Bilk.
Small cloth tabs form a basque, and
the belt Is also of cloth. The rennl.4-cane-e

sleevesof muuvesilk have draped
pnffij of black taffeta. There Ih ii full
ittclio of mauve gauzo bordered v.ith

Ma

alack taffeta. Tho hat, of black
Neapolitan braid, Is trimmed with
violet ribbon and llllea of tho valley,
rith their foliage.

Ciilllll fur i'l't ItOKK.

The craze for piling tho rooms with
bric-a-br- has somewhat passeilnvvuy

It spent Ho last period In powter
utensils. In place of It a fancy for
curious old trinketsand ornamontu has
developed, Last year, Hays a Parisian
writer, the old curiosity shops were
ransacked for the ancient buttoua
which lent such a stylish air to tho
then fashionable l.oula XV. and Louis
XVI. coatB. Previously skoo buckles
had their turn. Now tho objects In tho
pursuit of which many fruitless hours
aro epent aro nutlqito dog collars, a
uliase rendered nil tho mora absorbing
that tho gamo In woefully scarce. ,Sho
Trho can ferret out a collar of unmis-
takable seventeenth or eighteenth cen-

tury oiIgIh 13 ludced a fortutu to wcni- -

lL.

an. Many have to be content with the
aoqtil .Itlon of Mnnll chared ullver belli,
which they hang nrottud tho necks u(

their pets by nienti'i or a ribbon lied
with a bow, the sUe uf which Is gen-
erally In luvvrse intlo to tho dlmeii-alct- ii

of the dog,

Wlille fin- - Wiililiiiit U'tiir,

Pcoplo may not know that tho cholco
of white for wedding dieanes Is com-

paratively n modern fashion. The
Roman brides vvote yellow, and In

most eastern countries pink Is the
bridal color. During the middle ages
the lemilasance brldea wore crimson,
and moot of our I'lantngenet and Tudor
queensvvrte married In this vivid hue,
which Is Ht HI popular In partii of Ilrlt-tun-

where tho bride Is usually dresi-e-d

In crimson brocad". It was Mary

Stuart whn first changed the color of

bridal garmoulH. At her marriage wlii
Fianrla II. of France alio was dressed
In white, with a tialn of pale bhio
l'cralan velvet six ynnls In length. II

w:.s not. however, till quite the end o(

the tioventcpiith century thnt putc
white the rolor hitherto worn by voyal
French widows became popular for
bridal dres-se-s In this country.

FUU

their

cloth

Siitiic thing to tin.
Dine U.voH in anxious to do ittintethlns

by which she can earn money,and asks
how to go about getting a position as

saleswomanorclerk In a drygoodastore
She would also like to know what type
of people nhe belongs to, she havlna
Jet black hair andeyebrows,light bint
eyes and fair akin. Aunwer: Go tc

the store and ar.k for the Hupriititeud-rut- .

Or. what U better, write a note
first having ascertained the name nl

the man who htu charge of this do- -

i nrtment. asking If there are vacancies
and applying for a place. If there If
anything for you to do you will b?
asked logo to the businessolllce. When
you Bend the note tell the cash boy or
messenger that you will wait for nn
answer, and do not move from the
place you are iu until --.Is return. It Is
well to write on the envelope, "Wait-
ing for nn answer." or, "Will you please
answer, as writer h waiting." A tn
your type, peisans with black hair and
ojebruwH are usually classed as bin-n- o:

te.

A'timt CiiIk.
lUue-cyr- d .Minnie Is going to change

her recidcnce and wants i:ome ndvico
about l.d- - eats. She has beentold that
It Is Lad lurk to move a cat. Answer:
It l.i qulio customary to move cata and
aP other peta when ono changes tho
rejiiicure. A few people claim that bad
luck attends tho moving of such anlt
mala, but thlu ban no foundation In
fact. Surely ono would not lenve a cat
to the tender merciesof btrangera or to
starve in an empty place. Cats aro ex-

ceedingly Intelligent and sensitive ani-
mals and needexcellent care. In fact,
there Is uo animal that appreciates
good care moreor thrives better on nt

of It. Uy all means take your
cato with you, Minnie, and tako good
caro of them.

I'rllU nf 1'iiitliliiji.

'?he princess stylo In greatly ad-
mired for reception gowns. Mauvn
and heliotrope satin und velvet nro
fuvojitea.

Kton Jackets having tho darta and
side Beams outlined with braid nbuut a
quarter of an Inch In width are very
modish.

Jaunty Jacketa of broadcloth nrj
elaborately braided with silk cord in
military stylo.

A regal ball gown Is In ullff pale-bhi- "
brocaded silk, trimmed in rich yello.v
velvet, gold spangled chiffon nnd other
fur.

Notably new Is the latent model In
broadcloth. It la mado partly of bro-
cadedvelvet and hasa celntitro finish:
ed off with a hugestcol buckle.

Gray lu an Imporlnnt color tn
millinery. The shirred crown

of a lorgo black picture hat is of darkgray velvet, embroidered In steel and
Jet beads.

Point do Venlso lace, sparkling with
brilliants, Is a French garniture for
ball gowns of moire brocade. Long
tralna on evening gowna arc nsaln
modish In Paris.

Tho visiting costumo of tho October
Initio conslBtB of n Bklrt of lustrous
broadcloth nnd Louis XVI. Jacket ofplain or brocadedvelvet, tilmmcj with'
ratln or lace.

,tv?SlftA
v.. mmmm r7v;iiSr?i.TjS

Why do we vvrltf "llw." nflcr a

uinii'n iintnr or "Mr" brforo It In ml- - i&
ilroMhiR a lt er? Why do we wrlln,,W
"Dear Sir" rvesi In nddrcwlng the verl
est Htrangcr? Why do we subscribe
ourselve3 to all rortcifpondenta n

"Yours truly." rr olhcr wordn to that
tneanlnglesj effect?

Wo do noiio of tbcs- - llilngn In lele-gram- s,

jet we do not feel that wo nru
illsroiirleous to John .lonos when

him by telegraph solely ni
.lolin .loncfi and olgn our namesat the
cud of tho dispatch without any llottr-la- h

of words. Why Ehotitd wo not bo
an direct, simple and truthful In our
Icttein ns In ottr telegrams? All theso
practices are survivals from nn ago of
leisure, extravagance nnd servility of
mind. They are now an absurdity and
a costly one. More than three billion
letters nie written every year In tho
United Stales. Allowing half a min-

ute as the time eoitdiinied In writing
"Dear sir" nnd "Voum truly" Inside,
and "Mr." nnd "Ksq." ntttsldo of each
of the3o letters, andallowing 300 work-

ing daya of ton hours each to tho year,
the people of the United States waste
In this way S.333 yeara of llmo every
year. In other words, wo actually
waste the whole time of moro than
S.000 persons In writing "Dear Sir."
"Yours truly." "Mr." and "Hsq." At
the lowest calculation the time thud
wastedeach year Is worth ten millions
of dollars, or half a river and harbor
bill. The sole purpose of tho super-
scription on a letter Is to tell the post-offi- ce

people to whom and where to
deliver It. All that Is necessary for
that purpore la to vvrlto the name and
address, ".I. Wiulemmltli, 31 John St..
New York city," completely fills tho re-

quirement. All else Is waste. Thorn
is no occasion to tell tho postman that
.1. Wlntcrsinlth In a clergyman by writ-
ing "Rev." before bin name, or that he
Is u woman and unmarried by writing
"Miss" there, or that J. W. aforesaid
is a man ted woman, or has been, by
writing "Mrs." Rut we have worso
habits than thooc. In addition to the
meaningless "Mr." and the absurd
"F.sq.," we are constantly addressing
men as "Hon." or "Col." or "Ruv."
Why do we do it? Aa every little
politician who gets hlmrelf elected an
alderman or a member of the legisla-
ture Is thenceforth forever called
"Hon.," why Hhonld anybody think
It a requirement of courtesy to address
so Justly a distinguished a man as
William 1.. Wilson, for example, as
"Hon. W. L. Wilson?" Wo do not
epcak of Hon. Thomas Jefferson or
Hon. Daniel Webster. Military lltlctt
titles nie necessary ln military life,
in addressing a general or a colonel
In the field nn Indication of his rank
helps to find him. and perhaps It helps
discipline, too. Hut why should we
go on calling men colonel, general,
major nnd the like long after they have
retired to civil life, merely becaitite
they held such rank In the volunteer
forcca of thirty-od- d years ago or

Home governor liaa appointed
them to his staff? We do not apeak
or think of Gt'n. George Washington
or Gen. Hannibal or Gen. Jultue. Cae-
sar. Still worse Ic the title gratulw
tonsly conferred, tho "honorary'' llev
of colonel andthe like. There are '.eim
of thousands of "colonels" in this
country who never commandeda squad
and "Judge," who never sat on any
benchor read a pageof law. It is all
falsehoodand llummery. As an hon-
est, people, why should
wo not rid ourselves of It? "Mr." Is
convenient when the first name of tho
person addressedor referred to la not
used. So are "Mrs." ami "Miss" In
like clrcunistnncca. All the root aro
"leather and prunella," which is tho
poet's phrase for stufr and nonsense-N-ew

York World.

O.iur Wllile In I'rUuii.
Concerning Oscar Wilde's life in

prison the forthcoming Hookman will
jay:

"So many cnnlllctlng accounts of tho
prison life of Oscar Wilde and of his
condition have been published, that
we feel bound to set forth n statement
of the actual facts, our Informant be-
ing an English official, whoso position
has made him personally cognizant of
them. From this sourco wo learn that
Mr. Wilde's physical 'state Is very dis-
tressing. Ho la unable to asslmilato
food; and an enteric disorder which
has become chronic has reduced him
to a condition of great weakness. He
Is governed by the silent system, and
thl3 Is rigidly enforced, so much t
that ho has several times been pun-
ished for half involuntarily turning
his head In chapel to get a gllmpso of
tho personseatedbesldohim. Wo woro
InqtilEltlvo enough to ask tho nature
af Ida punlshmont on theso Oceanians,
and wcro told that it consistedof hav-
ing his "rug" taken from him. Tho
rug in question 1b a strip of rag car-
pet, which serves ao a substlliito for
i mattress, being sprend upon tho sur-
face of u deal door, which In his only
lied; to that, when under punishment,
tio sleeps upon the baro planks. Tho
sentloman who made theso statements
Is persuadedthat Wilde will lose either
ills life or his reason ns the result of
his punishment; but ho probably

tho extent of human endur-mc-e.

Tho sentence,under tho Kngllsli
jyfitem of commutation, has only Mx
aiontha more to run, and It Is general--

understood that at Its expiratlonM-Mrs- .
llile will rejoin her husband" I

New Ycik Journal.

ArriiKiturn Itrliuknl.
When tho colonel camointo tho drtmitoro for u llttlo bromo seltzer ho wasleellng rather sociable, and tried to

Hart a conversation with tho busv urn
jcrlptlon clerk.

"Don't talk to tho clerk whllo ho lacompounding a prescription, please"
jald tho proprietor of tho concern.

"Don't talk to tho prescription clerk-d- o

you say, sah?" roared tho colonel
"By gad, sah, I talk to tho bahkeonali
when ho is maklnfr a mint Julep; tulk
10 him to tho full oxtent of rny co'nver-tatlon-

al

ability, nah, nnd If you think
vouuh llttlo pills nnd powdaha aro o!mo' linpohtanco than tho nectnh of tha
0dH, E.th, you are getting too big fo'

youah v....f.f23( Ea!i!"-Ind!an- ayolU
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H- - When I went to bed that night my
Kv hair was an black as It used to be.lpi When the dny dawned it was light. Ho

H yuy may co how badly 1 wot, frlght- -

f' wnH I,n'll:!' t,ln l'cnnlty for ovcr- -

B,' Iwork nt the time by taking a health

'mm

could

W
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I

JL

r
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If

p, ami I carried along $475 to pay It
th. I nh,o took n llsh polo anil n
rthwesterly direction for the Mlchl- -

,n woods.
When I was leaving Oetiolt on the
nmcr I wrapped up $103 In u rubber
ud and stowed them uwny In the In

kle pocket of my vest, nml I soon ac
quired the habit of touching myself
very time I thought of It to sec wheth--

'l ..... ......I. l.ntfiMnAil m tn at,nil? MIIMI,MCr 111 11IM1 UtUtUILUU, Ul tu oii-.- i inuii;
"'accurately, to see whether 1 still had
the bulKo on my vcot.

An soon as I found this nervous ha-

bit fastening Itself upon me I was porry
that I had not always cnrrlcd large
numB of moneynml got usedto the n,

hut It was too late for vain re-

grets, and I determined to make tho
brat of It. Uut I decided that 1 would
nlwaye. In tho future have plenty of
money,

'- - "It wns a little too enrly In tho season
for tho simmcr run of achoolmn'anis
on tho lakes, and there were only a
few passengerson board tho steam-
boat. These were made up mostly of
commercial travelers and n fair

of thofin dusty-boote-d, slouch-hatte- d,

shoddy-cla- d men who travel on
trains and boats everywhere without
any apparent reason or object. There
was one lady on board.

There was also another pnHnengcr
a red-head- man with n sinister eye
nnd a smell of horse about him so pro-

nounced that the lady passengerasked
for "the rndlsh" nt dinner, thinking to
nvold hurting hla feelings by saying
horse radish In his presence.

If I hud not been carrying a wad of
money into n lonely country I should
have paid little attention to this

person: but 1 was carrying n

wad of money, and I suspectedthat ho
knew of It. Kor the life of me I could
not help pressing that wad with my
lingers every time I met him or heard
hla voice or smelt horee. 1 was cer-

tain that he noticed this Involuntary
notion and that lie know thu leason of
it, nnd I rnmo to believe that he was
on the boat becauseI was and that he
would get off when I did.

He did get off when I did, nt 11

o'clock at night on tho lonely dock In

tho town of Oravclton, and no one loft
tho boat thero but us two. 1 saw him
disappear In the darkness and 1 took
my seat In the hotel bus.

The Grnvelton hotel was one of those
large, cheaply built houses which one
will find in all tho lumbering towns of
the west where land is cheap and pine
Is cheap and regular boarders aro
cheapand numerous, but my room was
clean enough and reasonably secure.
Tho window had no fastenings, but tho
sash hadswelled and thecasementheld
it In a grip which all my strength

not loosen. The door was pro
fit a bolt nnd lock, nnd the

ransom wno- - too narrow to admit tho
body of a man. I felt pretty secure,but
I was made nervous by the fact that
tho curtain fnllcd to cover the lower
part of tho window. I wor morally
certain that my ugly fellow traveler
stood outside In the darkness, watch-
ing mo with hungry eyes.

I did not feel sleepy enoughto go to
bed, neither did I find it particularly

Jesmi&
THERE WAS A BURGLAR hMV

ROOM,
rhecrful to sit in tho ono Hltlo wooden
chair which tho room afforded, and
gazo at the cheap wall paper covering
tho pino partition, or tho "skied" pic-

ture of n flaming red, long tailed bird
Df paradise with his headset backward
ou his neck. My booke were in ray
trunk nnd there was nothing at hand
to read except an old newspaperwhich
was doing duty as a cover to the wash-stan-d.

Glancing at this paper I saw that the
page exposedto view was made up of
"syndicate" matter and thnt tho prom-
inent article was by n startling coinci-
dence tho story of an ndventuro with
i burglar. I began reading it.

Tho narratortold how ho found him-te- lf

In n atrnnBe room seeking for a
afo plnce to bestowhis money for tho

night; how ho determined to place It
betweentho leavesof a dictionary, and
wishing to remember the exact place
he thought he would open tho book at
tho word money, but behold, when ho
opened It tho first word thnt he saw
(van murder.
' Hero tho narrdtlvo was broken by n

dish, which adhered firmly to the
' jjlpfr In splto of my careful efforts to

rcmovo It, and I read no further,
I aroco and shook myself. "Pshaw!"
paid, "what a fool I am. He's proba-

bly Just nn ordinary hostler como up
hero to work, or perhaps to Fee his old

mother. No doubt he's ns honest as
( am. I wonder what word ho would
havo found If he'd openedtho diction-
ary at Cadi," I soliloquized, nnd out
of rocro Idlo curiosity I took from my

handbagtho nearestapproach I hnd to
n dictionary- -a llttlo paper covered
book of synonymB, and openedIt nt C.

Clutch grasp catch
tclie.

., This wan tho last lino that met my

gaze. I laugnea, wiruw wu
d tablo und beganto uuurcsa.
if mv nnn intors my room ton.gnt,

f.I thought, as I folded up my vest and
placed It under tho pillow, "I'll clutch

lm ffraun him lav hold Oil.. llira,- - r - - w

catch him, seize him, und e.i for

when I went to sleeD I dreamt that
i was wading up a trout ulnwm llehlng

for black basswith a "! "' money

for bait and that ns foii is i cuir.ui
fish I was robbed of theu by red-hetd-

horse

raugbt I judgo that I must lmvo slept
two or tin re houre; then I found my-

self midilcnly awake, listening Intently,
nnd nnxtously stnUllng the air. 1 wan
certain of two thing!. Some one wns
moving In the loom, and I umollod
horse.

It Is easy tn write of thin thing now
In n spirit of levity, but 1 had no such
feeling an I Iny there attaining my
eyes to no purpose in tho Inky dark-hop- s,

but hearing that follow move
about the room boldly, without caution,
as though It mattered nothing to him
whether I ulcpt or wakened.

"Jf 1 move," t thought, "ho In ready
with his knlfo or club to silence me
forever."

1 did not know whether or not he
had already taken tho vest from under
my pillow and I did not euro Just then
to Investigate. I moved not a muscle,
but when tho first tumult of sudden
fright had subsided I tried to think-- to

reason,
"I inn hero for my health," 1 thought,,

"Now won't It be healthier to lie still
and let him take my money than to
move n finger and let li.m take my life

what llttlo I have? How did he get
In hero? Ah, of course! the window.
I couldn't budge It, but he Is muscular.
I should hnve thought of that."

What wan tho man doing? The
Foundshe inado were exactly tiuch ns a
man makes In dressing. lleacus!
would ho exchango clothes with mo.
leaving his horsey old suit In the,
room? He was at tho wasliBtand pour-iii- g

out wnter washing h! hands. My
fright was giving way to anger at the
cool impudencoof the mnn. Doubtless
he had on my clothes now, Including
ho vest, with tho wad of bills in the
neldo pocket Coward that 1 wii3 to

He thcic and lot him take my prop
erty.

I hesitated no longer, but sprang
from the bed nnd with the cry of
"Help!" rushed with resistless fury
olnm bang against the partition over
where I thought the mau stood.

Someone tried to open my door, then
knocked on It for admittance. Hacking
toward it o us to guard myself from mi
uttnek by tho burglar, I found the bolt
and lock and threw the door open. A

fli.od of light filled tho room; tho win-

dow was eloced and thn only persons
present were myself r.nd my visitor a

gentleman fully drcrsed. with a lighted
lamp In his hnnd anda trout basket
idling over hla shoulder.

"There wns a burglar In my room,"
I began. "I couldn't .ce the scoundrel,
but I heard him washing his liuntb and
putting on my"

I stopped,for 1 saw my clothes hang-
ing where I had left them.

"I think you must hnve heard nic
washing and dressing," snld the gen-

tleman, "and I must ask you to pardon
me for disturbing you. I should have
remembered that tho walls between
these rooms aro wry thin."

That Is my burglar story. I might
deUsc u better ending for It If my Im-

aginative powers were enunlly distrib-
uted, but they t;ccm mostly to center in
my olfactory nerves. I could hnve
sworn that I smclled horse.

U. H. AL'OUIt.

Tin- - Jlother nf Seen Soldi. r.
When Col. Knok, of the duke

light Infantry, neiiuaintcd
the queen with tho fact that Mrs. Ke-vct-

of Garrow, St. Bernard, Corn-
wall, was the mother of seven sons,
nil In the army, her majesty caused
the following lcter to be written tc
Col. Knov. "Her mnjesty considers the
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Ilnwley's premise dH--

well
York

key
which shall

could

ar--

t

and
a who

a

a

lino

tho

that

brothers

placing truth
but

and truth

traverued

Ing will how
Ono will

him hc.ir- - truo

lord sent book

80rao years
find truo

economy.
,U,B

processeswill
truth.

cum Btniicnt of nhllo-ionblcf- nni.
tlonn.

Ho In Rl yonr of iiRe, nnd tlm Mat
thioo year of his fn have been given
to tho iirtiiitr.itlon of the work .slilch
ho Iirh now made ptibllc. The work
ni now lnuod .i designed for ihc ure
nf thn eloig), attorneys. profMsors mid
others whose life dpvoted to work
requiring the higher roiiconlng. A
crhnol odltion iniiy be prrpared If the

retmTonmV 0'" '" W"" " """",r
In preparing the work Mr. Hawloy

ban lonsiilteil nil of the books of the
f.imoi-- s KugllFh mid (Jcrninn logicians,
even going to tlie trouble of teaching
lilnir.elf (Jerman, In order to master the
arguments of the great thinkers of Hint
nation. Ills lllirary contains nearly
every known work on logic.

MAnniES AN INDIAN.

Vi'iv nrU Aril. I I'hIU In l.uti-lli-- r ulili
lln-- k .11ii.Ii I,

. .. , ,.,
" i mjcn-i- is wondering over

I the marriage wlilch took plnce n few
days ago between Mlis Hettlo Hasha-gii- n

nnd Thunib'r Cloud, a handiMiiio
.Sioux wan lor. Weddings between In-

dium and pretty white girls are arc
occurrriii'CH. Miss HnnhaganIs 22 and
nn nitliit. bhe has black, Hiiarkllna
ejes, with long lashes,Huffy black hair
mid n HiIii. tlgiire. Two years ago.
when she was graduated from h"r i.rf

h!ii attended n water color
and wan attracted by somr-- pie.

tuns by Otto VI In whlu'i a mngnifi-em- it

Indian figure nn.ioarcd. She
learned the model was Thunder Cloud
and -ae hn.- - mother no pnjce till mat
iihi nnoweil Iier to paint Illlll. Thlin- -
'i.-i- ..luini wns iJimigiii to .ew vorit
tvle years ago by JJiHTalo lllll. He

WHITNEY.

' 7ssx-;'.-' fj
army and u member of a wealthy r.nd
aristocratic British family. The cap-
tain fell desperately In love with the
young American and followed her to
her home In the United States. The
consent of the parents was soon ob-

tained, and the marriage celebrated.
Tho captain resigned his commission
In the army, and he and his wife spent
their time between New York, Wash-
ington nnd London. Captain Randolph
died In Cnnndanine years agoof heart
disease, leaving his widow and two
chlUircn, Adelaide, who In now 10, and
a brother, who Is at school in Huston.
Mrs. Whitney is a brilliantly handsome
woman, a brunettewith an unusually
elenr complexion. She is devoted to
music. Of recent years oho has made
New York her home.

traveled abroadwith the show and wns
admired wherever ho went, ns he Is re-

markably handsome. Afterward ho
took up the profession of model and
equippedhimself with all tho parnphnr--
nulla required by artists n tho wav ofLtomahawka, bows and arrows, ttc.
tho ncqunlntance between him and
pretty Miss Hashr.gun ripened nnd tho
Indian was a favored visitor at tho
Hashngau flnt, whero he entertained
visitors with his tales. Ho nlso walk-
ed abroad with Miss HaahoKan In the
parks, to the delight of curious whlto
people. Finally the wedding was an-
nounced, and no ono wns surprised,
Tho couple are living In a pretty Hat,
happy and contented, and tho dusky
groom, on being Interviewed, said "he
did cot see why people wero making
suchn fuss nbout tho affair."

C.iiiiin llnjle's 1'uvorlte llookii.
Ur. Conan Doyle, tho well known

novelist, traces his Inclination towards
historical novels to tho fact that when
ho wasJ young:sct ipSS --TES
always had thoso elbow."
ho snld recently, "und I cannot t.- -
press what I owe to their robust, heal- -
iny innuencc. Ann next to him I
should placo Macaulay. I havo a copy
of the Essays which has frozen with
mo in tho Arctic seasIn over 80 degrees
of north Intltudo and broiled with mo
on tho went coastof Africa, but I nover
found It too hot or too cold to enjoy
Macaulay. Ho was tho object of my
hero worship when I was a boy, and I
remember that tho first thing I did
when I first camo to London wns to go
ami sechis tomb. It hasbeenthu fash- -
Ion to decry his stylo, but I know no

waa to scott anil 'Irving that I

,
AmhltlmiR i1d.ii.IiIa.

besides hta Se'condgrooni
two beautiful know

fea."" TMiiiniiMawiHffl5'&&'?i'

WRENCHED

Hirt Himself InternsLlly.

,,li,,,util" ' CrccphiR Parulj.sisFollowed, und Mr.
,,,iry Hliffercd for a I.ohk Tlitlu-Uc- Hef Cutite at

Last hi the Use

I'l'im llir

On a bright .o'cpiemlicr nidi nln;; n reporlcr
of the Krlo hullu rini't drove up tu th.. c0j

' iei(iciii;o or i.uttu-- Mil.imr,, t Hncu
inlli'i rioni HnH Sirlnjtllpll, l'u.. nnd one half
mile fi-- u Micrnriii (iirnrr. Mr. ftiMiurr
wns nt liomc nml grncimikly rreelied the n..
Iiurlff. Icil III tit in n coy liiin room, nml
I'etfgnl lilm tu Ik.-- H'lileil. Mr. ?iilburv i lil
'enrtof ni wtili lnii'. mowv ulilic' heard,
nnd unit;, lit- wn linrn In (omikiiiiI
IViuiirlii.i iil.i.,ii t,liw .,il. r i. ...... i.' '".. iiiiii ,1,111- ,1,111, i, urn; ,r
'"" , iumI - nm i.r the tickt kimnn

riirmi-n- In Hint fifthoi-omilrt- Atllm
iigeufjl hi- iiiinnl in Iiiilinnii Willi his par-en-

Mr. uniilnn.iiierv mnn.'nml t hnew what It was to he Irk Afler
living in liiillnnniilKiiit llftccn vrt. In', wlih
hl ngwi miiilicr. mof.l Imck tn their fnrirn'r
Inline Ahoiil -- cM-ii Mr. NiMwry
nun nic iiimtDituiK tu mil nml hrtiih her hl,
'nllK'1'- - u1"' i fm n the pim-h- .

inn to nml liflln-- r hi-- crntilli
enirieil her to In mnn- mnniu--r he
wienehi-i- l hl luiek, nml hint hlimelf Inter-mi- ll

v. iiuilnK rheiinintiiii In n--t In lie illil
mil ia any attctiil.ui tu ' until nlioul ii
iiiontlikiiftrmnni.. i,,.,, lm noiic i

fielhitf lielwei-- hl shoulilerh. unit the slnml- -
tier iiteniiipvcrvniiiiih. He went tu-i- -
? Idiy'h-liu- i ami w.n infnnm-i- l h- - had t i

",m" "" pirull. lie ilncl.iuilul,,,t imi; yenn ami wii.nniniiiiiiei'.l rami.
Almut n afierhe in.lul..ri.irliig. ihe

vmiP frcliiiir oci-- lilm nimln. nml lie
made up hl mind t.ot to ;cc u doclm. 1ml In
lo cine li'iiiM-l- Mi- iilhiir i n- - nlu.ii'
fond i.rtMiinir. nnd whilo nn the iav to ill-- .

fawn lit- - pnnil he noticed it nct.iier lln-- j

Drr.uin-,- llrr Omi Death.
Racine (Wis.) Special Chicago Chroni-

cle: In a diary found among the efiects
of tho late Mis.? Margaret E. O'Connor--,

the young lndy drowned nt Eagle Lake
Wednesdaynight, was a passagewrit-to- n

July S, In which she wrote Hint sho
had a dream the night before that she
w,-i- drowned In tho waters of a small
lake. The unearthing of the contents
of the diary and her tragic death two
weeks after It was written are consid-
ered a strange coincidence. Tho fu-

neral of the girl took place In this city
this morning, nnd the bojy was for-

warded to the home of her parents at
Marysville, Mo.

A Krut DaiiRtitt-- r of th Krvnlutlon.
Enrolled among the members of tho

Wadsworth chapter of the O. A. II, Is
one "real" daughter of tho American
revolution. Mrs. Mary M'.Lcan Wyllyj,
living In East Glastonbury at thc age
of 02 years. Her father, Jamca Mc-
Lean, was a member of the Putnum
guards, fought at Hunker Hill and was
twice a prisoner. He died in 1S4G.
aged 01 years. Mrs. Wjllys Is living
in a house built before the reolution-ar- y

war and by her father some
years after hits marriage Hartford
Courant.

Arc'inllng to the r.iilui.
EIrst Government Clerk "I am al-

ways glad when my superior in olllco Is

from thc north." SecondGoernment
Clerk "Why Is that? ' Elrst Govern-
ment Clerk "Because the Psalmist
says: 'Promotion comcth neither from
thn east, nor from tho west, nor from
the south.' "Washington Times.

I.i ft Drotltuti-
.S'ot nf worldly poods, but larthlv"". (nffoil. Is thr poor wnti-- by
Tho fellscouree.K hom-w- shorn of in tin ne
in advanceby Hosteller's Mnmui-- Hitlers Its
onlv Mire preventive iinil remedy l).sK-iisi-

biliousness,constipation,rheumatism,nervous-ucs- s
und hlilney complaints are u'.so nmotu:

the bodily iiftlictlous which this
mullein" overcomes wlthct-ttaii.t-j ts;- it svs.
tetnutlcul'y.

When it sick man calls for tobacco,
hi) 1m juttlnjf bettor; It ! a? stii-- a sln
in belli-,- ' cross.

I believe my prompt us of 'u' Cure pre-
ventedquick consumption. Mrs, l.ucy Will-lai-

Munjui-ttc- , Kims., Die. "ii.'i.

A man should bo as all tho
timo usa cauUiduto Is just Ixiforo elec-
tion.

There Is more Citurihln ihis of thecountry than nil other dUcasi s put
ami until the last few iurs was supposed lo

I'ora treatriaiiyyiar divtors
It it local diseaseund lreseilhed local

remedlis,nml by constantlyfallli.a tocure with
local treatmint, pronounced it Incurable.

diseaseami therefore reipilrcs lonstltutlouul
iiiniiueiii. jinn s i aiarrn i lire, uianuructiinit
b3 ' ttierey A to. Toledo, o u th. onlv

fire on the murki U It Is
in s from muropsto u i, sVin"

fill, H ULts dlreellv nn the l.ln.-h-l nn.l mimm.
nirf.ieis of the s.vstcm. Thevoffer One llun-d- n

d dollars for anv onsi a f,us to i tire. Send
for i Irculars and testimonials Address,

1 J. I lUi.VKY .v. TO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by Dnwclsts. o.

'Iho most that can bo of any
virtue is that it is terribly unIntoivt--

Cancer

0! the Breast.
Mr. A. II. Crausby, of 158 Kerr St.,

the best physician!), it continued to
spread and ".raw rapidly, cntiuj; two
holes in her breast. The doctors

soon pronounced
her incurable. A
celebratedNewYork
specialist then treat-
ed her, but she

to grow worse
ami when
thnt tintli lifr nn.t
n,..1 'uimiukiuuiu.iivi null
illcil from cancer he
Rave thc case up as
liopcle3S.

homconc then re
commended S.S.S,

wipins, e;iu., bays mat His vvife
""" loasmmiiunip wtiicn

w$s& ;
B a

and notwithstanding i,.. r,.,.i"t,l 11

moro charming nvenuo by which to and though little hope remained, sheapproach tho Btudy of cither history begun It, and on improvement was no-o- r
literature. If my Imagination was Heed. The cancercommencedto healand

attractedand not repelled by history, when she had takcti it
dsaPPemlentirely, and althoughscv-w- o

eralvears have clapned,not a siguof
thc diseasehas ever returned.

Macaulay and
Washington l"

Looking-- I'orwnrd.
Xlnmnninnl

Mr.
has children. Vou

niiiiii-

bought

jiollto

pro-
nounced

constitutional

con-
tinued

informed

nvn.iilNn,liAHl,n.l

A RealBlood Remedy,
, S,S,S; iSuaVattteed, Purely vegetable)
'"alo,.oodrcScdy'nmLn:ver

;,,: ' wur bookschildren, mamma, but they aro like will bo mailed
toothpicks. Ambitious Mamma Tooth--' free to any r,

my daughtcrT Reluctant Daugh. dress. Swift
tcr Yes, I "prefer ray own to other Specific Co,,

'"''v'-'."T- J

l ivwuui- - ua,

pp'MVjua in"'

HIS BACK

of Pink Pills.

?'" I

several bottles

money,
(alu

'Ihnrr. I'.ri'-- , I'l.
on thc'.-i- o md lie pieked II up. nnd Ids evo '

aeelilrnlnll.v lead nn nrtlclu wlileli mM I'hc
I'ltil; Pills" for rlieuintitlfiii, liiiK)urlliiiipnt

of thc blood, ete. " lK'atl tlllllkllljt Hull
thev mliflil i me snol.'' ulil Mr. .Nilchun .

'

mid iictfinlliily I went lo Dr. D.tveupoif-ilrn- c

lore lit Albion, Pit.. ; milts from mv
liu-ii- und imrehased ihlee Ixjve. Twenlv-fmi- r

liimr nfier mhliir ihc llrnl pill I could
fe.-- l Hie elfett clear lo the ends of m.v lingers
nml tellef emneiit onec

"I eonlliiiied iiinv Phil, I'lIN nml be-a- -i

gellhii;lniiipr. end t.whiv I urn feeling u--

well Mi baekaehedo-- not iKilher incut nil
nml I can walk r. cn.nl n iin.votic of m.v au'e
The nuiiibnes" lm illrappijariMl enllrolv. Hi
fme taking I'ml, I'lIN I wa unable to ilo the
work on mv farm, bid now I can handle i

n well n I evei eoui.l nnd I ntlrlhute il
nil lo the use ..r Dr. Williams' Pink 'lll.

Without I teeoiimii-n- Pink Plll
for ilipuiii.itiiii mill all disease ofthe blood
'I lie pilNgf the Im- -i I have ever kliuvvn. unit
n numberof people who not'ted mv ronditlon
weresurprisednl the rlfeei of Pink I'lllf. '!.iniieli cannot be mid of then "

Dr. Williams' Pink IMN contain. In a
foim. nil the clpuienl.9 tieepssirv lo

(five new life anil to the blood and
tespirc shiilleroil nervex They tile also n

fiirlrtiuhlps to fptnnlp. nr--
lis suppn-lon- . nil forms .f
wenkiiis. In Iiii-i- i Ihe.v elfpet n rnilU-a- l

in all i an-- arising from mental vvmrj. ovei-vviir-

ii- eees- of vvhau-vc- nature. 1'ink
Pill are will! in lie i never In Iihi-- i- bulk,
til .Vl eetil a l) - kixp for y .VI i I

iiiii.v be hud of nil '' dlriH-- l bi limn
fro.nDr. Wlllirins' Jlmllelne ( ompanv.Vchi-net-lad-y,

V V.

A muii Wdlno--a woman' lileyeli; look
almost lis tutiiih iii a man weurlny u
woman's dfojs.

Moro jteuplc ihould rojolee that tu
don't 'ct what thoy dcsurvo Instead ''
cunphitnln'.

N'oai-l.- every woman kutiw u n an
who is tin- - slown.it mortal on earth
Don't Tob.i.io Spit nml iiiioke Vour Life

Attl'j,
If ou want toonit tobai-e- usm er.si!- nn--

forever, tivnln iot manhood,be made we
Uronu'. fu'l of new life andvi.'
tiike.No-TiKii- the woiulei-work- thai iirnk- .-
weal, men Uniut. .Manr uii ten miuiim in
leu day-- . Over JiXMKMcureil. Huy
from v our druwlst. w ho vv ill ciiurnnli--c am
Hooklit nml smiipleiiuilicd free. Ail Mera--

Co.. ('liiiMn or New York.

A nimi is hnpole-jl- y dull when lu-
ilt)cn't know when ho U bolny inauY
fun of.

Caeaicls Mimulalu liver, kidney ami
t OWL'S. Never sieki ii weaken or if ripe

what i".i.! stai-tr-- tin-tii- llu- -

that 'i'11-s'ii- .u in

4N)00-0-4 4V,
jasa-'v-.
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mf Get
Yqw

I Christmas)

IVFre J
two ounce bag, and

Pj couponsinside each four
N ouncebag of
gfj Durham. E113' a bag of

this celebrated tobacco
i and read the coupon
p?j which gives a list of val--

presentsand how
f to get them.
KN.JJftJ'l

j

ffiuiuaMtfttteAa)Mttt.u;

cacmtcais.
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HAIR RENEWER
Will gray hair to its youth-
ful color and beauty will tr.icken

growth of tho hair will pre-ve-

baldness,euro dandruff, and
scalpdiseates. A fine dressing.

Tho best hair restorermado.
P. Hall ft Co.. rrops.,Nashua,N. H.8old by Druggisrs.

- looking for trmiblo, toll n
hor ngw vfrnjt U iinlioconi- -

n iMi'uiti ?.r mi ri:i!i;N(.i!
n' iiii mpni In tho ini1 whr

Hi i i. Dml H.r; nre n,'
wlih an tlMn hut tlin.1 the yti'trt

iinplv need" In hrlnj com fort
Home in ilieti- - heiiil". as n pihIIvc condlllun hi
nislly I'lited by imlliir .eyi-u- of Pigs. MitoS-r.ietute-

hy iho Califoriiln F!e t'oni
imiiy onlv, and old l, nil dniifjfitl!.

Xo phorl man tof-- contforiablo walki-
ng- on tho strecti with n tail woman,.

.ii. M'lnslimV silmlt
l'-- li.l ... ii
iiMtiiin, nWn; i piiln nr win.l 3ftenti&lKiUi-i- ,

When a Iju.v, ii -- Ipu, I'aUotJae,"'
ho takes two.

Just Irv a Hie Ihi of the finest
Vei and IkiWiI leiiiaiori'vi-- t made.

Wlij is vvbiskv 6o niui-l- i i nii-i- - toet
lliiin wiii-k- .

BSood... if

Bubbles. u

it
Thoce pimplci or Motchcs

i thai disfigure your skin, nre
blood lmhl.lp.:. 'rit.--v 7inrl- -

--'
the unhealthy condition the $

blood-curre- that throws them ?

up. Vou must ;et down to tf
the blood, before you can be
rid of them. Local treatment

(C

is useless. It suppresses,but
does not heal. 1 ha best rem-
edy

ic

for L'rupt'oiis, scrofula,
bu.-c-s, and all biuud ducatcs, is if

i?

Aycr's cl

j; Sarsapariila.(C

re

& Tiie Best

V Waterproof

lmM Coat

in thcsn I WORLD II

Tl.; 1 H lll'VM) fiLirsnu Ii wnrrantt-i- liu, kerpy urlrvln tiiolmnlntjunTi. Th
ntwlvMMlL ht.l' KI.lt Is N rtr( ct rldlnc t,taS
1.vcrthi-n- . ic.iU.c UniaroofultaUcinJ. lioa--!

"i: actnt il i""'ut) Ilratiit- in.utunll. ll'n.mJ
;nWnt.-'.cwtris- A..I TnWlUt, Wou-hi- . Matt, j

A coarse skin is one of thc
effects of sun and air. Use
HEISKELL'S Soap to undo
thc weather'swork. Makes
thc skin soft and white.

IlllKKII s i'l, p ,fv th, l.loCKt ilom
Cum oi iini-.-- i. A lr u4it .ir t'V mull Sic.
JOUvsTilV. UilllOHit i 10. CtiLitintM.. Tb:iiii.

CATHABTIG it
t.
tt
it,
c

DRUGGISTS J

BBpnpsp
Man' thousand dollars !
worth of articles M
suitable for Christmas j

gifts for the young and
old, arc to be given to 1'JfJ

IBS

l5smokersof Blackwell's
Genuine Durham To-

bacco.

m
You will find tsti

one coupon inside each wsSev'j

3ft

ti Vs?S

I Set!8S!29 1

OiliHip 1

X. Tobseeo VM
T lit

?!0

CO., Ltd , Dot' ?j'sr, Mau,

BUCKET SHOPS!
THADB WITH A

' ROSPONSIDLE FIRM,
b. 6 MURRAY & CO..

BANKERS AND
i::, 123 icd U Raito tdldiBF, Oinpi, 1U.

Htmfcorsol the Chleieo Cejrd cl Trada In com(
landing, wtinwill lurnlxh youwltU lut-l- UteitBook on 8tutli.lli.-- s una lollivliln inlorcintlon

tho iiinrl:-t- s Wnto lor It uul thilrO'l;Wrkl Letter, lioih FREE . Aw, KxNaiionaMUnk fuior.)

.fS AftPh.iicEiiiwiiiriT-i-jiiiiiiriijA- J -
ii g I gj2ia

! ABSOLUTELY fiUSRANTF.Rn !? rarc ra.rft. ar Id Ml 1 .
A L' ' ""'r crlPnf "h.o.li-i- t rauvt r .r nalnr.ilrrrni18. hm.Jdeiin.ll.of,l.lttfrw. AA. .Tt'i:i.lM KEMrilVI 0.. Montreal. J'ii .
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X

two

Blackwell's

p

liable

9T7s pure Cocoa, ?wt made by
thc so-call-ed "Dutch Process'0

Walter Baker & Co.'s Break
fast Cocoa is absolutely pun

vou-ni- t eaki
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3 Hie Acme LampStove rfl
ww " warm your room at a cut ? T'JH
r 3 uati r" dAy and not affect , jiH

HNHMMMMBlrf flM w ACME COHPANV 'JH
DAnOri"lrelDnl1 loUn Horn rr tillTr ML 43 lTsadsU St. 9ttm,Mlili-- - r v4KIIIINOrlo(lorlildilutreur K. P.VOW. i ' W W)l ifM1IWLJ jKK Moaa7. ovitblogton. Cann. r9EMSZMuA&s!f,!L rfcttftM
It mifi.i mth i m L".,C5'W1'- - J .MmuBBiMBSaM'gBfeM&SllKMtun V.S., v.ia $ I MMMWl BjV Wlifft .i.swc) wm Wiftii WWjBHBnMuBBrHBMjMB

AAA J mi TT1fr,muTWWKKF nlffFTW
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haskkll. - - - - TKXAS.

. f he man who gives nerp to anotiitt,
learns how best to help hlmpolf.

Something Is sure to b accomplished
by the man who sticks to one thing.

'Ah much bitternessand hatecan be
expressedIn a word an can be fired'
out of a gun.

A good man flnds good hcrever ho
Roes, because tho good In him brings
out good In others.

It Is human nature to use things
roughly, nnd when they break declaro
they never were good.

i'A t k m

Sicishcll Jvcc r3.Ppii50i'TiiBj)m'.

TISHERS

There Is probably a time in the llfo ctrated by divers without apparatus,
of every man. when his hand almost' Hut when the shallow waters were

tho philosopher's stone, nuded of their prizes, moro venture--
some men went Into tho business,

Pfaff of Pettla County. Mo., ting themselvesout with bo.its and t'lv-Talc-

200 bushel of K.itllr corn on log suits, by means of which they
three acres of ground thin season. could 6earch deeper waters for-th- e

ocean'sonly gem.
A New York woman committed sul-- SVarls are found !n most tropical

clde becauseher husband rode n blcy- - waters. The market however Is nrln- -
:lo too much, all of which she could

linve cured him of in one week by buy
ing a tandem

The Hank of England can scarcely
liccp tho gold from coming to Amer
ica by raising the discount rate or by are only produced by tho pearl ostor
advancing the selling price of eagles or mother-of-pea- rl shell. And here let
and bars. Po long as England keepson me say that pearl diving niennu not
buying enormously of American prod- - only fishing for pearls, but also the
nets and selling little In return gold shells which contain them. The corn-wi- ll

come this wayuntil such time as merclal "M -- shell Is In reality
America gets ready to invest surplus the bread-and-butt- of the diver. In
funds In England ua E'ngTand used to size they are about as large as an or-d- o

over here. dlnary dinner-plat- e, and their wolgl-.t- ,

when cleaned.averages2 pounds.When
A novel legal point Is Involved In a sold in London market they bring from

casenow on trial In St. louis. In Au- - 100 to 130 per ton. On the spot they
Kust, 1S93, Kreemun O. Smith, a com- - are reckoned roughly at 2s. a pair,
merclal traveler residing at Little From Torres Straits, good pearling
Hock, boughta pair of shoes that wero grounds extend far east and wct,t.
too tight for him. They chafed tho Here (and It is representative of near-ski- n

of his little toe, but he continued ly all other fisheries) diving is carried
to wear them, and for a whilo continue on by of lugger-rigge- d boats.
to wear them, nnd for a whilo tried to ranging In size from five to twenty
cure the sore without the aid of a lns- - This style of craft has proved to
physician. The toe became worse and he most suitable, as they are easy to
a doctor was called in, but even his handle and can be shifted quickly. They
skill was unavailing, and Smith died of are built with a certain regard for
blood poisoning. Among other assets speed, for the reason that the better
of the dead man's estatewas an accl- - tllp sailing qualities of the boat, more
dent Insurancepolicy. The company time thediver haa for work below. The
issuing It refused to pay the insurance "oats are fitted with s, nnd

on the ground that the blood poisoning Cilrr' a ew ot five Malays and a

Hi

was not due to accident, but to neglect

IgnacePaderewski.the eminentplan--
1st, hasalways beena source of bound--
less "copy" to newspaper men In this
country and others. And It has been
i,i, i tn hnva nsntmnni n0u-- rnn.
cerning himself transmitted broadcast
at all times. The faithful (?) cable Is
now responsiblefor two new items con-

cerning him. One ls that he has be-

come as bald as a billiard ball, which
would necessitate theintervention of a
ftk'llled wigmaker If he wants to re- -

tainhis"pull" with the women, and the,.'other ls that he Is hopelessly insane.
The probability Is that neitherare true,
hut what is to bo said of the unkind
scribewho, taking up the baldnesspart
of the story, claims boldly that
"Paddy" has always worn a wig!

A waiter in a Chicago hotel, rummag-Ingtwlt- h

some other colleaguesamong
tome unclnimed baggage In the cellar.
discovered a wallet containing bonds
of a southernrailroad for JG0.000 with
?13,000 accumulated Interest due on
ithem. He turned them over to the
police and now the hotel manager is

vming for their recovery, claiming th.u
they should not have been taken away,
One GeorgeCraft owned the trunk and
when, on June 7, 1S04, tho manager
told him to pay hi3 bill of $3S 40, lu
wasunable to do so and was turned out
of the hotel, his trunk being held for
itho account. Now the question Is. win
'was Craft, where ls Craft, and, if he
,doeo not turn up, who does the monej
belong to? The manager, the waiter,
or who?

, In Nanuet. N. Y.. live Henry Eskra
;and his wife. They mill occupy the
'same house, but have not spoken to
:ono another for twenty ears. Thej
'quarreled then and agreed to divid
'the houee tlnm. each taking
'thrfro of the fclx rooms, which are di-

vided by the paBSugesvay There Is n

icommon door, but otherwise tht'ir way
are separate. On each side of the walk
are thr&e apple trees, when the dtvi-fclo-

was made their possessionswere
talmost Identical, but y a gn-a- t

idifferenco I noticeable. The husband
earns a living by various blt3 of

and has kept his side of thr
house, garden and even the porch, in
excellent repair, while the woman,

upon what her children glv
her, has been forced to allow her side
to become very dilapidated, even hei

,'r.ldH of tho porch Is tumbling down
and her threeapple tree3are deadfrom
lack of pruning ami care. Tho children
Uiav repeatedly endeavored to bring
abouta reconciliation, out ineir enorw
have always been fruitless.

The growth of postal facilitlec as an
Index of progress was recently u matte:
of comment In these columns. Some
figures are at hand which emphasizethe
joints previously set forth. According
to these figures there were only 8ven-'ty-fjv- e

postofflces In tho I'nted Statei
At the close of the Revolutionary War
,When the war of 1812 was over ihe-r- e

,weri about !jre thousand. At the
Vtlos of the Civil War the number was
mors than twenty-eig- ht thoiiband. Klf- -

fia. on ma lllaii 4ViAvn ... ......K ,u ,Ca. ,.......,: Cr juriy-iw- o

...uHu.... mvu,. m me repiioiic,
and to-da-y there nre sixty thousand.

Editor Don C. Ralloy of the Went
X4bcriy, Ohio, Gazette, was knocked
down tour times me other day by a big

.rmr oi aiuuru mwnchir, im . " ..... YL
-.! inairae ne

ugneu wnen me larmer said
, 1 meant that the legal rate of inU

in Ohio was 16 per cent Mr. Halley
cuv-.- -. .-- ..taB nlB m,rlh j
future.

Chicago jsranrt Jury has discover
at many criminals May i.un
at trial. Ily lntsti2aiinw nf., '

further Jt would distove--r that many
store stay outside ltt.out trial.

H
H
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OCCUPATION OF THE PEARL
A DANGEROUSONB.

means

(VliltC ftt "Work Hi- - l Mirrmimlt-- li

All iirt nf KniiKiT II. I'. VVIilt-nmrl- i,

a ih i rful lllwr Mrarrlli)'
IU I'trlUina Ailtrnliiri's. V

(Ily 11. I'. Whltmarsh)
i 0 aiSMNO for prarls

la n profitable oc-

cupation, but full ot
danger, l'ormsrly
the calling wasmo-
nopolized by the
natives of tropic
shores whoso

were con-line- d

to tho shallow

0. i
waters, or at best
depths easily pen--

clpally supplied from the gulfs of Call- -
fornla nnd Mexico, the northern coat
of Australia, Ceylon, und the Islands
of tho Pacific.

Though pearls are found In almost
all mollusks, the trus pearls of fashion

diver; the latter beltig also '210 cap
tain.

Thore ls a scattering of European
amonK tho dtvers-princlp- ally English

ml Germans; but Kanakas. MiUya.

Enf Indian. Japanese, and Chinese
mke up the greaternumber.

Next to a good dier and apparatus,
a reliable "tender" ls the most neces-
sary adjunct to a pearling logger's out-
fit. He it I who hold the life or sig-

nal line, and looks after the general
welfare of the diver when below. The
"tender" i the second In command.

","" - '' ",n """ w- -

Ing for squalls, the movements of
other boats, and should be a wide-
awake fellow; quick to act in an emer-
gency, and constantly alert.

On the pearling grounds, with the
firnt streaks of dawn, blue wreaths of
smoke arise from every boat. Tho
cooks are busy preparing the everlast-
ing fish and rice for the Mohammedan
crevs. The divers have, perforce, to
content themselves witha cup of cof'
fee and a olecoof bread, as It Is imnos--
siule t0 ,j0 po0(i work unjer water with
a fUu st0mach.

The diving dress Is a waterproof
combination of coat, ve3t, trouse.-3-,
and Moekir.gs, all in one. 'The only
inlets or outlets are the wide coliar
and the wristlets. DressedIn a double
set of heavy llannels (to absorb the
perspiration), the diver, with the "tend- -

er's" aid. works his v. ay. feet first, into
tho dress; hli hands are soaped, to
ti.at thry may slip through ''v. tight- -

fctrX ffim, ft

HVEIt WITH IJASKET OF PEARL
SHELLS,

ttlng rubber wristlets, and then tho
oots are buckled ou. The latter are

eaden-sole- d and weigh 32 pounds.
N'et tho corselet or shoulder-piec- e Is
added, and screwedtightly to tho col- -
iar of the dress. Then the life-lin- e and
plp are attached, tho elghty-psuii- d

hack nnd chestwelchts sunnnill frnm
the Moulders, the helmet crowed , n.
and tho diver is ieady to btep over
the side.

Pearl diving Is carried on at -. lepth
of sixty to 10S feet. At the latter
depth a diver canno' remain under
more than ten minute on account of
the pressure. In forty feet or fifty ff ot
of water It Is possible to remain below
two hours without suffering much In-

convenience. As to the distance one
can see when below, It Is governed
entirely by the state of the water. If
dear, objects can be distinctly sen
forty or fifty feet: but If dirty, that In,
stlrrcil up by strong tides, or rough
weather, It ls necessaryto go on nil
fours to find bottom. A good dav's
work Is anything over 200 pairs of
shpiiH nithni, i linva v, .,

7i - "-- '" """ " mauj
Is ,'.00 to bo ptckrd up ,n thnt tlmo-
rcaria can never ne reckoned on as
certainties. Finding them Is altogeth
er a matter of luck. One diver may
open ton after ton of ghella wlthr.ut ee--
cl,rlnK anything but a few seed pearls,
whl,e another may tnko a fortune rut
of a day's gathering.

nivlnB- - an'l particularly pearl diving,
Is an exceedingly danKorous occuni.

i lion, and ccchlenU cc the

grounds arc of common occurrence A
diver runs the risk of losing his life
b ripping or tearing his dreat upon
sharp locks or corals, through which
he must often pick hi way. Then,
again, an accident may happen to the
air-pum- In which cafe ho is suffo-
cated; or the ulr-plp- e may become, un-

coupled or burst, with the same fatal
result. Hut perhaps the greatest dan-
ger which besetsn dler when below
Is that of fouling on the bottom, and
to explain how easily this may hap-
pen, 1 will relate an experience of my
own:

1 had been working nil day, nnd
about "knock off" time, having a full
bag of shells, I screwed up the escape
valve In order to fill tho dress with air
and make myself lighter, and gave tho
customary signal to ascend. The life
line tautened, and I was soon lifted
from my feet and being drawn toward
tno iignter water above. The angry
frame of mind that usually nttends the
diver at work gradually passedaway
as I was raised to the surface, and I
was Just getting good-temper- at the
thought of a mouthful of fresh ntr,
when I felt a sudden Jerk under my
left arm, and at the same Instant my '

progrcsri was stopped.
llcforo I realized what was the mat-

ter, the air-pip- e was torn from tho
check that held It under my nrm, slip
ped over it, nnd pulled my head down
ward; while the hauling of tho "ten
der" nboe on tho life-lin- e round my

UKIilKF IN MASCOTS.

waist raised the lower part of my cherished commonly a diamond of
body and left me suspendedheels i.p. odd shape,but perhnpsany bit of rub-I- n

the first few moments of my sur-- hlsh which caught his eye at some mo-pris- e

and terror 1 did not stop to con- - '"Pt of triumph. If a man of lutelll-slde- r

what had happened. My pres-- gence nnd culture, he would laugh at
enceof mind desertedme, nnd i strug-- his own fancy, but he would not part
gled and screamedlike a madman. with the thing. Diggers who were not

After n little while, having kicked fortunate mocked,but they fell Into the
myself Into a utate of exhaustion and groove fast enough when their luck

changed.
Tho pollco tell us that to find a piece

n
Tip aK "

ATTACKED I5V AX OCTOPUS. catl force the deities to comply with
common sense,I reasonedout the cause ' his detdres," It Is not worth while to
of my dilemma. As the strain of the ridicule tho notion, nor to ask how on
alr-plp- e was downward,nnd that of tho earth a reasonablebeing could conce'vo
life-lin- e upward. I concluded that tho j that the possession of something he
pipe mu-- t be fast below, and that the picks up upon the road, a pebble, a
only thing to be dono was to go down stick, a bit of twisted root, will' give
and clear it. First, I regulated the him power over the gods. It ls beyond
air in the dress, lotting out as much na ' our understanding in this advanced
I could spare, for in my present post-- age. After all his study and medita-
tion all tho nir went into my legs, and lion Sir John Lubbock enn only su?-ko-

them floating straight upwards, gest that this ate Is akin to the belief,
and then I tried to make tin- - "boys" also universal in past times, thnt ho
understand that I v.cntcd them to low- - who gets into his hands any object
or me. belonging to his enemy obtains nu- -

All my shakesar.d jerlis on the life- - thorlty over him, "The negio sup-llr.- e,

however,were without avail. Ily poses that the possessionof n fetish
that time all hands,except those pump-- representing a Gplrlt makes that spirit
ing. had tailed on, and were doing his servant." Obviously, however, this
their leel best to pull me In liahos. Is not all the explanation needed. For
Fortunately, all my gear was in good In most coses the fetish Is not "made,"
shape,or they might have atcoiiplish-- but natural n thing picked up, as we
ed it. Finally, after hanging letwixtlhavc said. Tho question seems to be
the top and the bottom about half an a mystery Insoluble now. Hut It was
hour, my "tender" had sense ei ough

' Intelligible at a certain stage In hii-t- o

signal for another diver, and I was j man progress, since all mankind be-

at last released and hauled up moro I lleved in fetishes once and. In a mens--

deadthan alive. The causeof this ac--
cldent was simply that the careless
holder of the pipe, Instead of keeping
it taut, had allowed It to drag on tho

fables

and

thing, and cessful

anil the

lowed

the
treasuro

water as The
much

bitten part, expels
Black andyellow sea-snak- aro con-

stant of
quite harmless; also blow-fis-

hundred other
known

somo
poiftafcCi!, which reader

nothing. few them
names mean

N'H 111 t,ll fill- -

irom D. C,
state
end aluminum

piecesand ono and
bronze plces, shortly be made

mints order Pres--
was pass.cd by

Thero somo
whether adoption

for minor colnts be
at nn early by

officials, even If
prove The

to form coins or
of

refuse nnd insist
tho new. This

Into mints
In which are In

in pennies.
Tho advantage
Instead tho nlloy used In

Is hardness,

why are

HAH ALWAYS AND
AMONG ALL RACES.

llii Crlmliiiit t'nrrlta UK of ('mil
nf iiii'ntlllin 'Unit

In Alt -- url mill 'ntxlll of
Prnili',

H1: ,,c,,ef ln ,n,,',"r BB5 mans is universal.VJ .. ,ll.. ...!..7F ' iceiiiiK inn;
catliollc, lor nni!&., "JAW
says
Standard. There
are xavngc tribes,
no doubt, whoso
talismans have

irl' been Identified,
we may be actually

certain thin Is our knowl
edge them ls not minute,

becoure things do not exist,
For the belief ls nn Implanted

those uniecorded ages when
human animal was

full of Its reason. It leap--
penw whenever civilized man engages
In any pursuit of absorbing Intel est
where Is nil powerful, In seek-

ing for gold, diamonds or treasure
trove. One would scarcely find dig-

ger in South Africa who had been for- -

tnnate some object which he

of coal of arreoteil
In suiltelent proof for them that he be
longs to the criminal class, from
day day upon his wits, nt the mercy
of chance and ln ceaselessfear of de-

tection. He does not ask,how' tho coal
bring hi and save him
the constable ho obeys an

The of and
substantial citizens do the like
Is not be but It
Is large. Tho fact in that belief in talis-
mans descends,without break, from
fetishism. Sir John Lubbock defines
that lellglon. eo to call It. as "the
stnee ln which that he

ure, do still, under the form of talls--

turns.
The most famous of them, perhaps,

In authentic for we have

wo cannot tell, unless ex--

let. It Is round, finest
rough sapphires In the middle, and

other gems. Tho town of Alx l.i Chu-pel-lo

presented It to Napoleon I,, who
presented It to Fox, earl Holland,
Afterward It camo Into the possCsl(.n
of Napoleon III. and still exists, no
doubt.

Dec's talisman Is also historic
also survives in Brltlhh

In 15S2, Deo was
when, ln blaze of light iho

Archangel Uriel nnd, smiling,
gavo him of polished
black very piece of coal,
Therewith Dr. Dee summoned angels
when he would, and they gavo him In-

valuable But the worst of
It was that ho could not often
stand, and never could recollect, what
they told him, "It is rare," says
he ln bis "yea, even In our
days, for an opeiator or ninster to
nI1Bcls articulately. When they
do speak It Is like tho Irish much In
their throat." That
even In our days," Invites tommen-ta- r

But to receive dally communica-
tions utmost Interest which one
can rarely Interpret and never remem-
ber must be terribly trying for

In tho long Dr. Dee con-
fided troubles to certain Kelly,
who, familiar with Irish modo
speaking, understood angels per-
fectly, nnd, what is more, transcribed
their remarks, But moot people know
what singular results, uncomfortable
for Dr, Dee, followed that asso-
ciation. talismans survive In
Scotland. Sir Walter Scott had cne
colled the which ho Drlzed.

. 'e bald It had been preserved In the

dipped drought luck. Tho

bottom until it fouled around the baso space for Jt; that discovered In
of a coral cup. Had the tldo not been the tomb of Charlemagne at Alx la
slack at the time, the weight of the Chapelle. We never met ith n clear
boat, which was practically anchored iecord of its adventures, Tho story
by the would have torn goes almost contemporary the

'

helmet from my shoulders tho re-- ambassadorof Haroun Alrabchid made
suit would h.i'.'a been different. It for the of Charlemagne to keep

Octopl are seldom met with In Aits- - her husband's love For this
tralian waters, there Is always ' purpose It proved triumphantly suc-th- e

possibility of such we have left the domain of
one hears of nn encounter. ' tory now. When tho lady died Charlo-Th- e

deaths of many native divers who mognecould not nllow her to bo buried
Co down never appear again, aro until his confessor,guessing ft.icre
attributed to the trldacna, gigantic difficulty lay, removed tho tnllsfr.an.
mollusk of the clam order; which Forthwith priest rose In favor
closes with vise-lik- e hvlr upon any becamearchbishop Mayenceand lm-thl-

that passesits lips. perlal chancellor. Thinking his
Another fish that Is unpleasant to motion enough, ho threw the unhnl-me-et

Is that known as the stone-fis-h, object Into the lako of Nigel-I- t
is small, being only a few inches in helm. Instantly Charlemagne began

bite Is poisonous. Ap- - to rnlse a palace on tho bunk, plunder-parenll- y.

It maken Its homo under the I InK Ravenna to adorn It, nor would he
pearl shell for It Is only when picking quit tho lako until iho chancellor
up a shell that a diver J3 bitten. After dragged It and recovered talisman,
a bite from this spiteful little member what token this legendary
of the finny tribe, is wise to remain was recognized in the emperor'sgrave
under long its possible.
pressure,causing bleeding at the

the poison.

companions the diver, though
stlngarees,

mullet, and a va-

rieties among divers by nameo
descriptive of peculiarity tho
fish but to the
mean A of aro
known to aclenceby that
las.

f'fllllm.
Washington

that experiments with pure nickel
ns substitutes for tho

prewnt nickel two
eent will
at the by of Dltector
ton. A resolution the
Louse of representatives authorizing
such experiments. Is doubt

the actual of a new
metal tho will
recommended date tho
treasury the experi-
ments successful. objection

a change In nny of
notes Is the disposition the public
to the old forms upon
having would drive

the for recolnago (14,000,000
nlckf 1 pieces, now cir-

culation, and $7,.r)00,000

claimed for pure nickel,
of now five-ce- nt

pieces, Its greater du-- i
and distinctness of Impression,

Too Severe,
"Professor, prize-fighte-
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never found In football teams?" "They family, unnamed,from whom he got It,
can't stand the punishment." Detroit for several generations, often pledged
Frto Press. for considerable sums, and always re--

Stewart of Ardvarllch poa--
The king of Greece recokes tho 'esses n crystal, renowned In ages

smallest Income of nny European eov- - moie picturesquethrough lower Perth-erelgi-i,

his salary only amotuite to fhlre; even water In which It had befn
S200.0CO.

doubtle.vs

ma-glcl-

deemed.

of llcrhreck hnvo nr had "llarbreck'
bono, a Hot pine of Ivmy not less

And the "Lee penny," now
posHCRBed by Lockhnrt of Lee, Is world-famou- s.

The owner In 1050 was In-

dicted by the synod of Glasgow for
witchcraft. Who has not hoard of the
"Luck of Eilenhall," upon which the
fortune of tho Musgiaicsdepends? 11

It" a pietty specimen of Saracenic
glass, perhaps brought homo by n cru-
sading Musgravp.

THE nOER IS CLEVER.

Krrn mill Crufly In lluliun h In

llltlllllllCJ.
Little attention ls pnlil to thin sldo of

the question, becausethere Is. a com-
plete misconception of the Boer char-
acter, ns of the character of President
Krueger, abroad ln England, says the
Fortnightly Review. TIip supposed
Arcadian simplicity of the Transvaal
Boors Is one of those popular miscon-
ceptions which are astonishing to those
of us who really know tho Trnmmial
nnd Its people. They niu, In truth,
as keen and crafty as men of business
as they aro as diplomatists, As long
ago ua the time of the annexation of
the 'I'ransvnal this was apparent
enough In the rough Boer farmers. It
was, for Instance,n mntter of common
talk in tho Transvaal that Hnna Eras-
mus made a big foituue by buying up
the Transvaal greenbacks, vnlued nt
half i. crown nt the time of the annex-
ation, nnd selling them at a sovereign
when the British government redeemed
them, ns It did, nt their full vnlue.
The operations of members of Piesl-de-nt

Krueger's government lti matters
of vniious kinds display the panic not
altogether Arcadian knowledge of the
value of money. But perhaps the best
proof of tho real character of the Boer
Is n brief survey of tho way In which
England has come out of Its dealings
with these Innocent Arcadians. The
Boers were nimble to cope wilh Soco-ce-

and were In danger of annihila-
tion at the hands of the formidable
Zulu nrmy of Cetcwayo. Englnnd at
the expenseof much moneyand many
men delivered tho Boers. Then the
Transvaal state was bankrupt (It had
but 12s Cd In the treasury, and tho
greenback of tho nominal value ot 20s
was worth half a crown), when It was
taken over by England and when It was
given back (an abandonmentof our

to the English population)
our rule had raised the income to

1CO,000 a sear.

.Mr. Kii.KIii'h llllilc I.i'm cmh.

John Ruskln writes; "How much 1

owe to my mother for having so exor-
cised me in the Scriptures as to make
me grasp them, and, above all, taught
me to reverence them as transcending
oil thought, and adorning all conduct!
This she effected,not by her own say-
ings or personal authority, but simply
by compelling mo to read the Book
thoiougbly for myoolf. As soon an 1

wns able to read with fluency she be-

gan :i comBe of Bible work with me,
which never ceasedtill 1 went to Ox-

ford. She read alternateverses with
me, watching at first every Intonation
of my voice anil correcting the false
ones, till she made me understand the
verse. It might be beyond me alto-
gether; that she did not careabout, but
she made sure that iib soon I got hold
of It at all, 1 should get hold of It by
the right end. In this way bIio began
with the first verse of Genesis, and
went straight through to the last verse
of the Apocalypse hard names, num-

bers, Levitlcal law, and all and began
ngaln at Genesis the next iluy. If n
name was hard, tho better thoexercise
In pronunciation; If a chapter were
tiresome, the better the lesson In pa-

tience; If dlsliifcteful. the better tho
lesson In faith that there was someuse
in its being so outspoken. After our
chapters (from two to three a day, ac-

cording to their length, the first thing
after and no interruptions
ft oin servant allowed-no-ne . un any
visitors, who cither Joined In the tend-
ing or had to stay uiwtalrs and none
from any vlsltings or excursions, ex-

cept real traveling) I hud to learn a few
verses by heart, or repeat, to make
sure that I had not lost something of
what was already known; ond with the
chapters above enumerated I had to
learn the whole body of the fine old
Scottish Paraphrases,which aro good,
melodious, and forceful verso, and Ic
which, together with the Blblo Itself
I owe tho first cultivation of my car
in sound. It Is stiange, of all the
pieces of tho Bible which my mother
thus tnught me, that which cost mc
most to learn, nnd which wns. to my
child's mind, chiefly repulsive the One
Hundred und Nineteenth Psalm lint
now become ofnil the most precious tc
rno in Its overflowing nnd glorious pas.
hlon of lovo for tho Inw of God."

EiikIIhIi I'rlfxU unit till' llrrrtlu,
Ought Anglican prlostB to wear the

beretta? This, In tho absen:s f creat-
or pioblcms, Is the momentoiwquestion
agitating the minds of a good many
churchmen Just now. It Is contended,
on tho one hand, that the old English
squarecap ls tho conectclerical head-
gear,while on tho other the beretta has
the advantage of sanction In tho west-
ern church, and, moreover,cap bo con-
veniently folded up und carried In the
pocket. Meanwhile, tho controversy
rages,and onepopular divine has found
himself In somewhatof a dilemma over
It. Asked to preachat a villago church,
he was Informed on his arrival that
thero was to be a processionfrom tho
vestry through tho churchyard to the
eastern door. "It Is raining heavily,
he pleaded, "nnd I have to return to
town Tho vicar was absent,
but tho curate In chargo of the service
asked: "Shall 1 get you a beretta?"
"No," wastho prompt reply, "but If you
have an old umbrella about tho place
I ohall bo glad of It." London Tele- -
STAv-il- .

Her Kcmiiom,

'I uy , tfster, I got turned down lost
alght." "How was that?" "Miss
Quecrshapewouldn't let mo hold her
hand." "Well, it wasn't becauseshe
was so very proper; It was becauseshe
didn't want to let you see how large
her hand was." New York Recorder.

Her Klml.
Clerk Would you lllto to look

through someof our blnnkcts, madam.
Customer No, I want som that

you can't look through.

i F aP Jj r

I

AN INFANT MADE A PEERESS.

tjnrrn Tlttnrln n II irony 'Hint
Win hi .!iryiiiri

There Is In Englnnd n small peeress
for whom the queenhas gone out of her
way and done n remarlmhlc thing lit
order thnt this llttlo girl may enjoy
her full rights when she gets bigger.
She Is Motin JosephineTempest Stnplc-to- n,

elder daughter of tho lato Union
Beaumont,who whs accidentally killed
In the hunting field about a yenr ago.
Tho peeressIs n yenr and ten months
old, nnd after the death of her father
tho barony fell Into abeyance. Tho
queen, however, 1ms very graciously
revived It. This In not the first time
tho Beaumont barony has been In
abeynnce, Oncn before, In tho reign of
Henry VH It fell Into abeyance,and
so remained for .133 years, and wt.m
then revived, so that this Is tho sec-
ond time tho queen of England has
taken the same actlou for the snmo
family. The diminutive peeresscomes
of ono of the oldest families In Eng-
lnnd. It started with Henry de Beau-
mont, who is supposedto lie a grand-
son of John do Biientip, the Inst King
of Jerusalem. Henry de Dominion.'
went to England nnd becamen favorite
with Edward 1. The crown made him
king of the Isle of Man for life, nnd
March I, 1303, ho was summoned to
parliament ns bnron of Enclnnd

Tin- - I'ihiIIk mill rillli' of tin- - Ak-Ar- e

mum mils lint nt Hit- - latter mine Is more
rlilliMiloui than the nimlM'iHiui unil innitom
uoi'ot Inxntlve pills nnil other ilmlli' futlmr-tlf- s,

Thi'M1 wit nth innvuNe unit vwnkrii liulh
the sltnniich lit.il the lueN If lltwletler's
Mnni.ioh HltttTH In- - u-- lintciiil nf Ihi'vo

llio u'tult I" lut'titiipllsliiil wltluiit
IKiliiuiitl wltlmrriil liilicllt to tho IkiwcK the
stnmni'h mid the liver Um-Ui- n meilv when
1'onstlp.itlon It m!iiilfi".U'l and ihtreliv n-i-nt

It from In coining chronic

Mun think of puinkln pie when thuro
Is u friM, and wourmi think of poetry.

to rtmi: a roi.iTiN oni: dav.
TiiUn I.nxntlVG Ilronio (.Uiliilnu Tnlilct!", All

DruKkislK nf mill thu money If it fulls to cure. -- c

Every nut feels a bitter ifi'inlyo down
in hl heart boomiM so much attention
K paid to thu Imttciillo.

.lil't try n IIV lm of Cnkenri'ts the tlni't
lluviiml bond regulator ever iiimlc.

Kvt'i y man uuiki'i a failure of liN love
iilTiili'".

I'ImiVCuip furl'iiiiMitiipttiiii l the best i'
nil cough turei" (iwiige W. Lot, I'liliuclicr.
I.n August 'Jli. W.I.")

Don't hold a man rosiou-.ilil- i for hi-fo- ol

kin: you may have tioublcuf that
kind of your own.

CTcaict1-- Hlmnlnto liver, kidneys nnd
bowels Never sicken, vuiikcu or gripe

Don't put too much contidt'iico in u
do;; biM'.iu-- e it vviijf-- i its tail that N not
tho oud it blti" with.

a u h m m HE I'EIII
A BOTTLE OF

H Might have Changed the

1
Map of Europe.

A' Battle
the

c.i Waterloo
the great
Napoleon..
wasso pros-

trated from
Nephritis . .

of the
Kidneys) . .

that for more than anhour the battleI was left to his subordinates,with the

9 result that the fortunes of war went
m against him. Had

$0lRs
been known at the time, Napoleon
need not have been ill at such a
supreme moment, nor his star suf-

fered eclipse.
While all cannot be Napoleons,

ill can be spared the illness which
resulted in his downfall.
Li,t ijlllt.. tr iiw .t)lc, tmaller one, tt our

(lnikTifUtt,

Vfl'MHIVPflllllllii

-

,

r

DURHAM.
m

Use
The cTpcrlciirn i f tlno win) hnvo beenrurM
nf MTnftiln. cntiirib. rlmiiiintlmi, by II I f
Hnrsniwrllln, and obtuln llkolfiiilltyoutKe (

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

IitheJw-Kt-l- factjlieJlnTnicJllootn'utllW.
VlnnH'i: DHIedo"not imrne, ,lln or
nOOO pc All tlrntglm. tag..

NOW IT IS "BICYCLE TEETH."

(Jiikt Coin t aI nt That Ilnthari rhlla
ilclphlu lllilrrc ,

It may be something peculiar to tho
eastern cllmnte, to the dust of the east
em roads, or to somo peculiarity about
the eatttern method of riding, but tho
fnct remains that down Philadelphia
way bicycle riders aro in largo nuni-bci- fl

affected by what dentists call "re-
ceding gums." Tho offices of tho den-

tists, nccordlng to a Phllndelphlan's
tale, nre overrun with wheelmen and
wheeBvomen who want to know what
ls the matter with their teeth. They,
complain that they have moreand morp
exposed Ivory surface for every daj
that they live, nnd that unless soml
remedy Is tmcedlly found they will nl;
either be fong-tootlic- d or lone molars,
incisors and canines altogether.

The story goes thnt It took the den
tlsts a long time to find out that tha
complaints cameonly from riders of tho
wheel. They put two and two together
and have put h peremptory stop to tho
riding of wheels in the Quaker City un-

til they can evolve a remedy for blcyclo
teeth. Dentists laugh nt the htory, and
they say that there ore no such things
as bicycle teeth In Philadelphia, nnd
they add they don't believe they rldo
fast enough In Philadelphia to injuro
any part of the anatomy. Kansas City
Tlmevt.

Crrat Mlvrr hcspI
Attention has lately boon called to

a nugget of natlvo sllvor weighing
COO ouncestroy, ono of tho sixty that
have been found nt tho "Greenwood"
group of miue in tho etnto of Mich-onen- n,

Moxlco. Tho othor nugjots
vvcighud from one to thirty -- fivo pounds
each. Tholargo nugget ls entirely
worn, except in cavities, where somo
of tho crystals nru rounded and tho
form is still visible. It Is ulinobt puro
silver, scarcely a traco of nny gnnguo
rock being discernible'. This speci-
men was found on tho surface, nnd, in
its original state it is said to hnvo
welched f.volvo pounds more. It Is
oneof tho most remarkable nuggots
of silver over found. Tho geological
format'.on is Umcstono with outcrop,
plugs of Ilmonlte. -- Great Divide.

Hip VVIiitril'n Sprorli.
Mr. Edison lias only once tried to

mako n speech. It was before a girl's
seminary, where he had agreed to lec-tu- ie

on electricity. He had engaged .i
friend named Adams to operate tho
apparatus while he talked; but when
the wizard oroso before his audience,
lie felt so dazed that be simply said1

. "Ladles, Mr. '.dams will now address j
you on electricity, and I will demon--
iitrntc what ho has to say with the ap-- ,

I jiiratus." San Francisco Argonaut.

TREE
cBCTTONS

16 OB. tO 1 lb. Ml.,r.f .rr..T .6tfe
, a ft.lk-.l.at4-

II V j ii.iik'iH.i.T-- iu. U. Ol3nQ3rQ .U..I, n, !!.. uirrt.HB4r,lioripcUltl.l at Itn thanuh!tlW price. Tit:
MawM,, tll.,,lri, llrfta., IIsim, I M.r Hill.

UrrUf.. I.ru, Kitll, llmm, Sato, H... UIU,
ltl.-l'r.- ., J,....,.,,TrHtks A. IK Italian,.,I'r'uM.ad., I ...I mil,. Drills lli4-.aia- .

laaaHaarr,, (aff.aNliU, kh, IJHa-- a, llaaalarta.
l.f.M.ll.rs ll.allari,, Katlaaa, laola, lra la.n,
raaaiat-aiii.-

. irawfi.r, ftall.r. ftatrt-- , I lalhlaaJa.,
Ua;, MmI. ria.atar, llallra.tf, I'l.lf.rM aafllaaatarMaltt.

bala Ma.,,
Ill l.V.S.riOB Bt. C11ICAQO eCALt CO . Chlcajo, 111.

,
PATENTS,TRADE MARKS,

KxamlliAtlnn andAiltrlco aa in ratcnUblllt of In-

anition S. fur"lnvriitnia' lllllila. or How In Oct a
Talent " II t'tltllUXiVSO.S', W.ililnKlon, II. C.

Kor trarlnr nl locallti JoM SIItm
RODS Or loner hiddeniri'a.urcs. M. D FOW-1.K-

Ho 337, Soutbinglou, Conn.

lillC'tirrtl. l:t. I:ili;i. ThouundiOPIUMS I ItxxTlUAl.
pii Malum, Vulnry, Sll-t-

M.W;
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An elegantButton
GivenAway

With Each Packageof

DUKEfOURHAWVp

islGAREfTES

DUKE
CIGARETTES

'An Opportunity
lo make

iALLETIQN0fBUTTONS,
WITHOUT GOST.
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